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ABSTRACT
Body image concerns are prevalent in Western society. Sociocultural theories
posit that the media are largely responsible for body mage dissatisfaction because they
have an omnipresent influence which consistently portrays unrealistically thin females
and hyper-muscular males, which are then internalized and used as measures of
comparison for the average male or fbmale. This phenomenon has been documented in
countless studies with college-age females, but evidence of sociocultural influences on
body image satisfaction is not a extensive in males, younger children, or older adults.
This study examined the impact of sociocultural influences on body image
satisfaction in two, predominately Caucasian, populations, boys (// = 48) and girls (n —
68) between the ages of seven and fi "teen, and older adult men (n

109) and women (n =

136) between the ages of 40 and 80. The measures utilized for this investigation included
a modified version of the Sociocultural Attitudes To wards Appearance Questionnaire-3
and a modified version of the Collinb (1991) Child Figure Ratings Scale and the Stunkard
and col'eagues (1982) Adult Figure Ratings Scale

wo specific hypotheses were

investigated, (1) gender differences would be found between boys and girls and between
men and women on both the SATAQ-3 and Figure Ratings Scales and (2) variables such
as gender, age, body mass index, ruedia consumption, and SATA -3 scores would
*
predict body image satisfaction outcomes for boys, girls, men, an4 women. Results
largely supported these hypotheses md contributed to gaps in the current literature.
xii

Implications and suggestions tor theory,

practice, and future research based on the

findings of the current study are also ineluded.

xui

CHAPTER 1
IN RODUCTION
Body image is a rather nebulous construct and as such is difficult to define, Cash
(2004) has defined body image as the multifaceted psychological experience of
embodiment, especially but not exclus vely one’s physical appearance, which
encompasses one’s body-related self-perceptions, attitudes about the self, and one’s
beliefs, thoughts, emotions, and behaviors (McCabe &: Ricciardelli, 2004). One’s own
subjective experiences of his/her appe arance are often more psychosociaily powerful and
influential than the objective or social reality of his/h^r appearance (Cash, 2004).
The body experience is considered by most to be multi-dimensional (Cash, 2004).
Grogan (2006) and others agree that body image is a Multifaceted concept and have
conceptualized body image as that which relates to an individual’s perceptions, feelings,
and thoughts about his/her body and jisually incorporates such things as body size
estimation, evaluation of bodily and physical attractiveness, and thej emotions associated
with one’s body shape and size (McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004; Tiggemann, 2004). A
classic definition of body image is the picture an ind tvidual has in his/her own mind of
his/her own body shape, size, and fo)im, and the feel ngs one has about his/her own body
characteristics and body parts (Rustieus, Hubiey, & Zumbo, 2008). Body image is
operationally defined differently depending upon the specific areas of interest, research

questions, and the goals of the body image and eating res Marchers, but it is safe to say that
within the last ten years there has been an explosion of nekv and revised measures
developed to assess the various dimension^ and componeipts of body imqge (Grogan,
2006).
The idea that body image concerns only apply to girls and young women, and
only includes concerns about weight and shape, weight dissatisfaction, and the desire to
be thinner, is a limited perspective (Cash, 2004; Grogan, 2006; McCabe & Ricciardelli,
2004). Obviously, boys and men also have body image concerns, but th<ise have only
been recognized and researched within the last twenty to hirty years (Grogan, 2006;
McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004; Striegel-Moore, 2001). Older women are another group
that up until recently have been largely ignored in the body image literature, but it is
becoming increasingly apparent that with aging many wcjmen also experience body
dissatisfaction (Grogan, 2006; Rusticus e att,, 2008; Sanc hez, 2003; Tiggemann, 2004).
Schieman and colleagues (2007) reportec tlpat among men and women 4ged 65 and older
body weight concerns were the second most important rr ajor life concern reported
(Schieman, McMullen, & Swan, 2007).
Often an individual’s subjective perceptual experience of his/her own body
significantly impacts his/her body image satisfaction or dissatisfaction, but those
perceptions are tynically not the same as the outside obs|erver’s perception of that
individual’s body (Grogan, 2006). The body image literature has shown that an
individual’s physical weight arid appears nee impacts his/her body image, and that girls
and women who are objectively heavier or overweight are more likely than their normal-

weight counterparts to be more disSatisfied with theiir body image (Grogan, 2006;
Tiggemann, 2004). This may be beeaitse being ov ervweight or obejsie is so stigmatized in
Western cultures (Schieman et a!, 2007; van den Ee;rg & Neumaitk -Sztainer, 2007). The
terms overweight and obesity are o ten incorrectly used interchanjgeably, including in the
scientific literature (Field, Bamoya & Colditz, 200 4). Simply defi ned, overweight refers
to weighing more than a standard lovel for height and age, wherer;s obesity refers to
having excessive body fat (Field et all, 2004). Obe^iity has traditio nally been classified
based on body fat stores, but is now more recently and commonly defined as weighing
substantially more than a standard evel for height and age, with the accompanying
assumption that the individual also has excessive b ady fat stores (Field et al., 2004).
These definitions would allow for 4n individual to ae overweight, but not over-fat, if
he/she had sufficient muscle mass dnd thus weighed more than thd standard level for
his/her height and age (Field et al., 2004). Field and colleagues (2 004) further state that
individuals are rarely misclassified as obese in cl inical practice w ten using these
definitions.
Increasingly, interest has sihilled to how di liferent groups compare to one another
with regard to perceptions of body mage, for exaiii.pie the body image development of
men compared to women, or older women compan td to younger women (McCabe &
Ricciardelli, 2004; Rusticus et al., i 1008). Comparajtiively little res earch has examined
body image differences among mi ddle--aged and older adults, as much of the research
continues to focus on young womei•x, However, re<;ient years have produced some
research on these understudied perpalatiions. Some Uggest that increased research
3
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examining body image issues among m iddle-aged and older adults vvi 11 continue as the
population continues to age (Rusticus et al„ 2008; Tigp<[emann, 2004)
Major gaps in the literature still exist. In a revi ew of the existi(i g literature,
Striegel-Moore (2001) identified two rtiajor under-rese irehed areas w ithin body image
research: 1) body dissatisfaction among ethnic rr inorities and 2) body dissatisfaction
among boys and men.
The purpose of this study was to try to address one of those siignificant research
gaps by examining body image satisfacki on across the ifespan in both boys and men and
girls and women. Originally, the currer|t study propose^ to also attemb t to address some
o f the gaps in the literature with regard to body image satisfaction among different
ethnicities; however, the sample obtain^d was largely 1omogenous amd primarily
Caucasian (93.8%). Therefore, the cumbnt study examii ned the extent o which the
variables of gender, age, body mass indiex (BMI), med(a consumption, and sociocultural
ideals portrayed by the media (as measereel by the SA lfAQ-3) are re h t;cd to body image
satisfaction outcomes (as measured by he Discrepancy Scores) among boys and girls
ages seven to 15 and among men and vpomen ages 40 tb 80.

Operafiional Definition
Anorexia Nervosa/Anorexia/AN: eatii ig disorder chuaracterized by a refusal to maintain
a minimally normal body weight (for hgiight and age); (bther diagnostic features include
an intense fear of gaining weight and a significant dist urbance in the perception of the
shape and size o f the body; having a body mass index d»f less than 17.5 or less than 85%
o f expected weight (APA, DSM-IV- TR\ 2000)

Restricting Type: subtype of Anorexia charac arized by weight loss
accomplished primarily through dieting, fasting, or excessive exercise; during the
current episode the individual dbes not regularly engage in bitjige eating or
purging (APA, DSM-IV-TR, 2000)
Binge Eating/Purging Type: s ibtype of Anorexia characterized by the individual
regularly engaging in binge eating or purging (or both) during the current episode;
most individuals with Anorexia who binge eat ilso purge, but some individuals
with this subtype of Anorexia d 3 not binge eat but do regularly purge after the
consumption of small amounts of food (APA, DSM-IV-TR, 2000)

L

Binge Eating Disorder/BED: an Eating Disorder Not Otherwise specified characterized
by recurrent episodes of binge eating associated with subjective and behavioral indicators
o f impaired control over, and significant distress about! the binge eating, and the absence
o f the regular use of inappropriate compensatory measures, such as sejlf-mduced
vomiting, misuse use of laxatives and other medications, fasting, and bxcessive exercise,
that are characteristic of Bulimia; the bi nge episodes must occur, on average, at least two
days per week for at least six months (currently listed as a criteria set or further study in
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual o f Mental Disorders, 4th Edition-Text Revision
(APA, DSM-IV-TR, 2000; Vitousek & Orimoto, 1993)
Body image: evaluation of one’s size, weight, or any other aspect of tjhe body that
determines physical appearance (Vitom ek & Orimoto, 1993); the mental image an
individual has of his/her own body (Gk cson & Firth, 2!>06); multidini enstonal concept

that includes the thoughts, feelings, aiititudes, and behaviors related to one’s own body
(Cash, 2004; Jung & Peterson, 2007)
Body mass index (BMI): a measure of an individual ’s relative body weight based on
his/her height, typically calculated as weight in kilog|ams divided b|y height in meters
squared; BMI = weight (kg)/height (m2) (APA, DSM IV-TR, 2000; Schieman et ah, 2007;
Shurik & Birch, 2004)
Bulimia Nervosa/Bulimia: eating di sorder charactefized by repea ted episodes o f binge
eating followed by inappropriate co mp ensatory behaj? iors such as sielf-induced vomiting;
misuse of laxatives, diuretics, or otheir medications; tysting; or excel;;sive exercise to
avoid weight gain, and an over-coneem with body s Itape and weigh , but maintenance of
a body weight at or above a minimality normal level ljbr height and dge; th , binge eating
and inappropriate compensatory behajv iors must both occur, on ave ttage, at least twice per
week for three months (APA, DSM- V\TR, 2000)
Binge (eating): eating in a dtycrete period o f time (usually lpss than two hours) an
amount of food that is definite! y larger than nnost individuals would eat under
similar circumstances and dutjimg a similar period iof time o ten continues until
the indi vidual is uncomfortab e pr even painty lly full; is ac companied by a sense
of a lack of control over eatinjg during the epiijsode (APA, DSM-IV-TR, 2000)
Bulimia, Purging Type; sub ype of Bulimia characterized by the individual
regularly engaging in self-in duped vomiting Of te misuse o I' laxatives, diuretics.
or enemas during the current episode (APA, JSM-fV-TR, 2000)

6

Bulimia, Nonpurging Type: subtype of Bulirrm. characterized by the individu,
using other inappropriate comper satory behaviors, such as fasting or excessive
exercise, but not regularly engaging in self-induced vomiting or the misuse of
(APA , DSM-IV-TR,
laxatives, diuretics, or enemas during the current episode
<
2000)

Dietary restraint: a construct defined as a cognitive tendency to restrict intake as a
means of maintaining or losing body weight; among adolescents and adults it tends to be
highly related to dieting behavior, body dissatisfaction, and weight cot

ms; implies a

focus on self-imposed caloric deprivation (Shunk & Birch, 2004)
Dieting: active use of weight control strategies 10 restrict (caloric) intake (Shunk
& Birch, 2004)
Restraint: reflects the intent to estrict (caloric! intake (Shunk & Birch, 2004;
Vitousek & Orimoto, 1993)
Eating disorders* severe disturbances in eating behavior; two specific diagnosesAnorexia Nervosa and Bulimia Nervosa (APA, DSM-IV-TR, 2000)
Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Spec fied/EDNOS: diagnostic code in the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual o f Mental Disorders, f"' Edition-Text Revisiot
disorder that does not meet diagnostic criteria for the two specified eating disorders,
Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia Nervosa; examples include, Binge Eating Disorder:
recurrent episodes of binge eating in tf e absence of tin: regular use o! compensatory
behaviors characteristic of Bulimia; repeatedly chewing and spitting out, but not
swallowing, large amounts o f food; al of the criteria lot Anorexia are met except that the
7

female has regular menses; all of t ie criteria for Anorexia are met except that, despite
significant weight loss, the individual’s current weight is in the njormal range; all of the
criteria for Bulimia are met except that the binge £ating and inap aropriate compensatory
mechanisms occur less than twice per we ; or for less tnan three months; or regular use
of inappropriate compensatory behavior by an individual of nornhal body weight a tier
eating small amounts of food (AFA, DSM-IV-TR 2000)
Normal weight: having a body mass index between 18.5 and 24.9 (NIH, DHHS &
NHLBI, 2009)
Obese: having a body mass index of more than 36 (NIH, DHHS & NHLBI, 2009)
Obesity: conditions in which bodily energy stores (usually in the form o f fat) are
excessively large, derived from height-weight actuarial data; 20j30% or more above ideal
weight for height (Vitousek & Orimoto, 1993)
Overweight: having a body mass index of 25 to 19.9 (NIH, DHHS & NHLBI, 2009)
Purging: self-induced vomiting or the misuse of lIaxatives or di uretics (APA, DSM-IVTR, 2000)
Underweight: having a body majss index of less than 18.5 (NIL , DHHS & NHLBI,
2009)

8

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE R •VIEW
Body Image Dissatisfaction
Body image dissatisfaction has been suggested by many researchers to be of
central importance in the development and maintenance of disord ered eating, especially
through its role as a motivating fac tor for dieting (Gleaves & Ebe renz, 1995; Gleaves,
Williamson, Eberenz, Sebastian, &: Barker, 1995; Striegel-Moom, 2001). However, the
general concept of body image dissatisfaction is relatively poorly understood overall and
controversial in some of the eating disorder literature (Gleaves el: al., 1995). Gleaves and
colleagues suggest that some of the controversy rtjay stem from problems in the way
body image disturbance has been conceptualized, measured, and studied, which until
more recently, was unidimensional and focused ojr body-size (ov er)estimation (Gleaves
etal., 1995)
Researchers are now starting to considetj body image d ssatis faction a
multidimensional phenomenon, with perceptual apd affective diplens ions (Cash, 2004;
McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004; TiggCmann, 2004) Perceptual diijnensions include an
individual’s body-size estimations and overestimations, while affective dimensions
include the feelings an individual has about his or her body (Gleaves et al„ 1995).
Perceptual distortions occur when there is a discrepancy between the individual’s

perceived current body size and his or her actual bocy size, based on body mass (height
and weight) (Gleaves et al., 1995). T ie more recent conceptualization ot body image
dissatisfaction incorporates the more traditional definition of body mage used over the
years in the anorexia literature. Slade (1988) defined body image as the mental
representation or picture an individual has in his or her mind of his or her size, shape, and
form, and the individual’s feelings contenting the size, shape, and orm of his or body or
its individual parts. Prior to this defi nition, body imkge dissatisfaction was first
conceptualized in 1962 by Hilde Bruch as a disturbance in one’s bcdy size awareness,
and as a body image disorder underlying anorexia (S lade, 1988).
Body dissatisfaction is a major psychopathobgical dimensibn underlying
anorexia and bulimia. Support for thb temporal relat onship between body dissatisfaction
and restrictive eating comes from longitudinal studies that have fou nd body
dissatisfaction to be the best predictc r of the development of disord ered eating (Gleaves
et al., 1995). Numerous studies have found high positive correlations between body
dissatisfaction and restrictive eating pehaviors and b etween body dissatisfaction and
affective disturbance (Gleaves & Eb;renz, 1995). Furthermore, increased body
dissatisfaction contributes to dieting in an effort to reduce body weight and body
dissatisfaction (Stice, 2001).
Anorexia appears to be more prevalent in industrialized societies with an
abundance of food and the sociocult iral beauty ideal that women who are thin are more
attractive than women who are not thin. Anorexia is most common in the United States,
Canada, Europe, Australia, New Zealand, South Afiica, and Japan Evidence has
10

demonstrated a large cultural component in the development of anorbxia, as individuals
who emigrate from cultures where ano rexia is rare to countries with higher incidences of
the disorder may develop anorexia as tthey adopt the c iltura! thin-ideal (APA, DSM-IVTR, 2000).
Bulimia has been reported to oicur with similalr frequencies ih most industrialized
countries, including the United States, panada, Europe, Australia, New Zealand, South
Africa, and Japan. In the United States the majority of individuals wiith bulimia who
present in clinical studies are Caucasian, but bulimia has also been reborted among other
ethnic/racial groups. In clinic and population samples at least 90% of individuals with
bulimia are female. The lifetime prevalence of bulimia among females is approximately
1% to 3%, while the rate in males is ap broximately ond-tenth of that in females (APA,
DSM-IV-TR, 2000).
The prevalence and severity of anorexia and bu imia appears to be spreading
across the globe, as does one of the majjor contributing factors to both of these eating
disorders, body image dissatisfaction. Thus, a more thorough understanding of the
variables contributing to body image dissatisfaction is important, especially with regard
to prevention and intervention programming.
Gender and Age Effec s in Body Image Dissatisfaction
Body Image Dissatisfaction Among Girls and Women
Within the last three decades, recognition of the severity and complexity of body
image dissatisfaction and disordered eat ng among adolescent girls and young women has

grown and is now considered a major ifnental health ptjoblem among jhese populations
(Striegel-Moore, 2001).
The vast majority of research on female body image dissatisfaction has found that
women, particularly in more industrialized countries, generally wish to lose weight and
desire a figure that is smaller than thei: actual body si; He (McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004;
Stanford & McCabe, 2002; Tiggemann, 2004). Studies of female body satisfaction
indicate that women are typically more concerned thai men with bei ng overweight
(McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004; Stanford & McCabe, g002; Tiggemann, 2004). The areas
of greatest concern to women are usually the waist, stbmach, thighs, legs, hips, and
buttocks (Stanford & McCabe, 2002; Tiggemann, 20( 4). However, it is of note that some
studies have failed to find significant tender differences in body satisfaction with
individual body parts (Stanford & McCabe, 2002).
Most studies of body image di ^satisfaction find that women believe that men
prefer very thin women. These studies , typically using Figure Ratings Scales to measure
body image dissatisfaction, also reveall that women are likely to distort men’s body
preferences for women to match their own preferences (distortions) for their bodies,
which is for an extremely thin body shape (i.e., choosing thinner ideal figures for both
their own and males’ evaluations of a tractiveness in female figures (Fallon & Rozin,
1985; Stanford & McCabe, 2002; Tiggemann & Wilson-Barrett, 1998; Tiggemann,
2004). Some researchers have proposed that women have additional pressures to attain
the ideal thin body size, including not only their own ithin ideal preference, but also the

12

perceived thin ideal women assume rriep hold, thus putting twice th|e pressure on women
tc have a very thin body size (Stanford & McCabe, 2002).
Stanford and McCabe (2002) found that women between agjes 18 and 22 adjusted
their ideal body size to be even smaller as their actual body size, as: measured by body
mass index (BMI), increased. This finding suggests that women may set themselves up to
be dissatisfied with their bodies if they aspire to have such thin bodi es that are so
discrepant from their actual body size (Tiggemann, 2004). Thus, it is not surprising that
Stanford and McCabe (2002) found that 100% of the women in their study demonstrated
some degree o f discrepancy between their current body size and their ideal body size.
In a cruel twist of fate, studies indicate that dieting among young girls and women
may actually result in long-term weight gain (Striege -Moore, 2001). Similarly
disheartening, studies also show that body dissatisfaction predicts depression in girls
(Striegel-Moor%2001). Girls are sigr ificantly more likely than boys to report body
dissatisfaction and weight concerns; however, some studies indicate that approximately
one in four boys report wanting to lose weight (Striegel-Moore, 2001), Perhaps this is not
all that surprising given the fact that childhood obesity is rising among both girls and
boys (Striegel-Moore, 2001).
Body Image Dissc ti$Jaction Amo/jg Boys and Men
Approximately 34% of women and 28% of m£n in the US have a BMI within the
obese range (i.e., >30) (Schieman et al., 2007). Trends indicate a steep rise in the obesity
the US, ris

to 30

: m (Seine nan et al,, 2ou /). U

the current trends continue, the obesity rate among men in the US can be expected to

continue to increase and dissaiisfactic n with body si? e and shape m ly escalate and
contribute to the development of suet unhealthy behaviors as excessive exercise or
anabolic steroid use. A heavier BM1 i >associated with significant negative health
consequences, such as greater risk of ;hronic disease!! (e.g., cardiovitscular disease,
diabetes, numerous cancers), functional impairments (e.g., arthritis and other joint
problems, chronic back pain, decreased kidney and liver functioning), and premature
death (Schieman et a!., 2007). These qonsequences become more di abling as one ages.
In fact, nearly 20% o f all US adults ovfer the age of 65 have a BMI within the obese
range, which has grown from a rate of 12% in 1990 (Schieman et al. 2007).
Most of the previous research on men’s body image focuses On evaluating issues
found to be significant in body image dissatisfaction in women (McCabe & Ricciardelli,
2004; Stanford & McCabe, 2002). Research studies that have used figure rating drawings
to ask men to rate their current body si ze (actual size), the body size they would like to
have (ideal size), and the body size they think women find most attractive have revealed
mixed results (McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004). Fallon and Rozin (198 5) found that the
undergraduate men in their study rated their current, ideal, and figure they believed
women found to be most attractive, nearly identically. Some studies l ave found similar
results and shown that men rate their ideal body size as the same as their current size,
while other studies found that men want to have larger (typically more muscular) bodies
than their current body size, and Still Of

studies have found that approximately half of

men want a larger body size and the other half actually want a smallet body size than
their respective current body size (McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004; Stanford & McCabe,
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2002). Thus, figure drawing rating studies with male participants ha\ e yielded equivocal
results.
Some researchers interpret thepe differences to indicate that men are as concerned
with being overweight as they are con cemed with bein g underweight (Stanford &
McCabe, 2002). Research evaluating satisfaction with individual bod y parts has also
produced mixed results. Similar to the research that e paluates overal body satisfaction,
some studies revealed no gender diffepeinces between r.en’s and wo then’s satisfaction
and ideal ratings for different parts of he body, while other studies f >und that men
demonstrate a wish to have larger uppfir arms, shoulders, and chests, indicating a desire
to have a more muscular overall body appearance (M (Cahe & Ricci prdelli, 2004;
Stanford & McCabe, 2002). Body size underestimati o|n in men may ead to the use of
anabolic steroids to enhance and/or in<t rease musculair|ity, especially n the upper body
(Grogan, 2006). Recent studies have s town that stero•i d abuse amonp males is on the rise
(Striegel-Moore, 2001). As boys and men become more concerned ab out achieving the
muscular ideal for male body image, rbtes of over-ex dreise and stero id use have increased
as males try to decrease body fat and tjnaximize muse e mass (Striegel Moore, 2001).
Research also indicates that men believe worn sn prefer larger male figures than
what women actually prefer (Fallon & Rozin, 1985). Thus, it appears that men distort
what they perceive women find the mbst attractive bodv size to match their own
distortions promoting more muscular xjidy sizes, or td match men’s arger, but not
necessarily more muscular, current holdy sizes (Stanford & McCabe, 2002). Some
researchers have suggested these findilngs may indica e that if men bjeheve women prefer
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male figures that are already similar to iheir current fig ires, then this may serve as a
protective factor and allow men to feel Satisfied with thjeir current bodjy shape and size
(Fallen & Rozin, 1985). This may be protective for men if they do not have to experience
the same additional pressures to alter their body sizes experienced by Women (Stanford &
McCabe, 2002).
I

||

In a study examining sociocultural influences on men’s ideals or different
individual body parts, Stanford and McCabe (2002) found that among men ages 18 to 22,
as BMl increased, the discrepancy between the men’s actual and ideal body decreased,
such that as men’s body sizes increased, the more they perceived their;actual body size as
more aligned with their ideal size. Men in this study also indicated a range of preferences,
with most men choosing a larger body ideal, a substantial minority of men choosing a
smaller body ideal, and the rest of the men indicating nc discrepancy between their ideal
body size and their current body size (Stmford & McCabe, 2002). This finding is
consistent with previous research results indicating some men wish to be larger (generally
more muscle mass than an increase in adipose tissue) than their cur. ent body size and
some men wish to be smaller. However, his study also revealed that ')% of the men
demonstrated some level of discrepancy setween their ic eal body size end current actual
size, providing some evidence for prior $ mtmgst

m U >eis of discrepancy between

ideal and current body size for men and \|zo(men (McCabjs & Ricciardel i, 2004; Stanford
& McCabe, 2002).
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Gender Compa irons in Body I mage Dissatisj action
In general, studies have consistently showi|i that women report feeling more
dissatisfied with their current bod) shapes and si/,; s than do men (Fallon & Rozin, 1985).
Stanford and McCabe (2002) also found significant gender di fferences in the individual
body parts that created the most discrepancy. Men generally waited larger (i.e., more
muscular) upper bodies, whereas most women ind|i<cated a desire for a smaller upper
body, but some women wanted a larger upper body Hid ethers dtld not have a discrepancy
betw een their current and ideal upper body size (Sittanford & McCabe, 2002). Men in the
study reported a sma ler iower bod y ideal than theyr current lower body shape, while most
women in the study indicated a desire for a much smaller lower body than their current
lower body size (Stanford & McCabe, 2002). Worn'en in this study also reported a mud
smaller ideal middle body size than men. Overall, these finding* indicau own the men
and women in this study chose boc ly ideals th
ideals for men and -

insistent With the sociocultural

nun, with anen having muscular shoulders and lean waists and

hips, or the muscular v-shaped boc y with a well-d jveloped upper body with wider
shoulders narrowing down into a leaner waist, flat stomach, and narrow hips, and women
having an extremely thin overall b xiy form (Stan ljbrd & McCabd, 2002; Tiggernann,
2004), Stanford and McCabe (2002) concluded thi t both men and women experience
differs.
i
some form of body size dissatisfaction, but the direi
di etion of dissa isfaction
Interestingly, Stanford and IvicCabe (2002 also found thatt messages about ideal
body size for men and women werte considered more important and had the largest
impact when they came from the opposite gender. They inierpretbd these findings as
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suggestive of the sociocultural inf

nces of media having a very strong influence or. the

di fferent ideal body sizes for both men and women (Stanford & McCabe, 2002). The
importance of the attractiveness o the upper body was greater for men, while for women
it was more important to have attnetive midd’e and lower bodies (Stanford & McCabe,
2002). An additional speculated pressure women 'ace is having a body form that is both
slim and attractive, yet also contoured and “effective” for childbearing and other female
gender roles {Stanford & McCabe 2002).
Men, on average, report significantly more favorable body image quality o f life
than do women. The finding that nen on average report greater body image quality of life
is consistent with previous literature that indicates women on average tend to be less
satisfied with their body image and place greater importance on (heir personal appearance
than do men (Rusticus et a t, 20081.
Body Image Across trie Lifespan
The development of body image continues throughout the lifespan and changes
with age, as do body image concerns (Sanchez, 2C03; Shroff & Thompson, 2004;
Stanford & McCabe, 2002). For example, older acults report significantly higher body
image quality of life than do younger adults, who •eport higher quality than middle-aged
adults (Rusticus et a l, 2008). Thus, ill the Rustieu 5and associates (2008) study, middleaged adults reported the lowest body image quality o f life, relatiJe to both younger and
older adults. However, currently t) ere are significant gaps in the iterahire examining
body image development and concent on the two polar ends of the age spectrum, that is,
very young children and aging older adults.
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Despite the less robust literature on body image in young chile ren, the research
that has been done demonstrates that bed y image cone cm s for both feImales and males
may start as young as age five (Grogan, 2006; McCabe & Ricciardclli 2004). From the
time that an individual can distinguish between his or her separate body parts, the mental
image of each of these parts and how titley look and function begins to develop, thus body
image develops at a very young age (San chez, 2003; Tig,gemann, 2004).
Children’s development of bod> image ideals is strongly influenced by parents
and studies have shown that n ~ents oftoin directly enc ourage children to appreciate thin
female figures through either explicitly stating this in opnversation or indirectly
endorsing and promoting thin body imag;';e ideals through such behaviors as modeling
07). Standards 6f physical
(Markey, 2004; van den Berg & Neum ark-,-Sztainer, 201
attractiveness in the US promote a preferonce for thin, Ijjre-pubertal female figures and
female children as young as age five haye body concenjt:s and consistently indicate a
preference for thinness, and even engagb in dietary res tbaint in attempts to achieve this
desired thinness (Grogan, 2006; Markey.,2004; Shunk ,k Birch, 2004) Studies have also
shown preschool-aged children prefer thiin ness and avoi d overweight peers (Markey,
2004; van den Berg & Neumark-Sztain^ r, 2007). Thus, research suggests that children
learn culturally accepted standards for physical attractiv encss and bod y size and shape
within the sociocultural context very eaiy in childhood (Markey, 2004; van den Berg &
Neumark-Sztainer, 2007),
Body image is clearly gendered in children by age eight, as gir s and boys express
different concerns about their bodies. G i Is report less body satisfaction and more

dissatisfaction with their weight tli an do boys (Grogan, 2006). As girls continue to age,
weight becomes significantly mor: important (Grogan, 2006). Ir contrast, boys typically
place more importance on their muscles and are le ss satisfied with their musculature than
are girls (Grogan, 2006). Heavier hildren, regardless of their gender, are significantly
less satisfied with their bodies thar fi'eir normal-^ eight counterparts (Grogan, 2006).
Adolescent girls as a group tend to . "»ve low levels of body satisfaction, and
overweight girls exhibit even lowe levels of bov esteem (van den Berg & NeumarkSztainer, 2007). In a longitudinal situdy of 2516 adolescents known as Project EAT
{Eating Among Teens), conducted by van den Berg and Neumark-Sztainer (2007), girls
with lower body satisfaction actual y engaged in le ss physical actfivity and more
unhealthy weight control behaviors (e.g., food restriction, purging* bingeing). In the five
year follow-up study, van den Berg and Neumark-5 ztainer (2007), found that girls with
higher body satisfaction gained less weight than girls with lower body satisfaction over
the five year period. However, the follow-up study also revealed that the level of body
satisfaction did not lead to increaset} BMI among overweight girls, and in fact, body
satisfaction predicted less weight ga n over time (van den Berg & Neumark-Sztainer,
2007). Results of the follow-up study indicated that body satisfaction was a protective
l
factor against increased BMI, even alfter adjusting fer baseline BM and SES (van den
Berg Sc Neumark-Sztainer, 2007). The researchers s >eculated that ower body satisfaction
may lead to reduced self-care and hejilth-related behhviors, given that previous studies
have also found that lower body satisfaction predicted less physical activity and more

unhealthy eating behaviors, which al^o predicts weight gain in adolescent girls (van den
Berg & Neumark-Sztainer, 2007).
Body image disturbance is often considered within the context of teenage girls
because of their tendency to compare their developing bodies with the bodies of ultra-thin
models seen in movies, television, and fashion magazines (Sanchez, 2003). In a focus
group study examining the in' ;uence of media on boys’ body image development,
Hargreaves and Tiggemann (2006) found that 14 to 16 year-old boys are resistant to
discuss body image and consider talking about such tapics to be gender inappropriate
(i.e., boys are not supposed to talk about body image, as that is a toplic for girls).
However, the authors speculate that quantitative studies on male body image investment
may underestimate boys’ body concerns (Hargreaves & Tiggemann, 2006; McCabe &
Ricciardelli, 2004).
This perceived sanction against boys speaking of body concerns may in part be
due to gender roles and sociocultural 'actors. In a study conducted by Ricciardelli and
colleagues (2006), boys appeared to feel more permit ed to openly d iscuss body concerns
within the context of sports. Apparent y sports participation and/or ehjoyment provides a
context and allows boys to have a socially-appropriate venue in which to discuss issues
related to male body satisfaction and c issatisfaction (Ricciardelli, McCabe, & Ridge,
2006). These conversations also revea ed concerns for muscularity among boys and men,
which may have negative health consequences, such as over-exercise and/or steroid abuse
(Hargreaves & Tiggemann, 2006; Ricciardelli et al., 2006). Thus, it appears important for
researchers to take these cultural sanctions against beys and men talking about how their
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bodies look and how they feel about them into consideration when designing studies
examining male body image and en|ccouraging this discussion in a way that feels gender
and culturally-appropriate.
Research suggests that eating disorders are increasingly prevalent among young
adults, affecting up to 2u% of young women, half of whom may experience fatal
consequences as a result of their disordered eating (Markey, 2004). Body image impacts
a number of health-related behaviors, including whether an individual chooses to
participate in or avoid regular exerc se, quit smoking, eat healthy toods, restrict caloric
intake, binge eat, purge, or pursue potentially dangerous cosmetic surgery (Grogan,
2006). Research also suggests that o|nly about 10% of individuals with eating disorders
ever experience a full and complete recovery (Markey, 2004). Hence, it is crucial to gain
a better understanding of the role of bqdy image in the development of disordered eating
in young adults. Greater understanding could significantly contribute to disordered eating
prevention and intervention strategics.
Just as the body image literature is less robuit for children, very few studies have
examined the impact of changes in body image in older adults, especially adults over the
age of 80 (Sanchez, 2003). Indeed, s nee so much of the body imag e research is
conducted using college-aged samples, typically m ei and women ages 18 to 21, the
extent to which much of the findings may be genera ized to middle aged and older adults,
especially in the case of men, is quite limited (McCabe & Ricciarddlli, 2004; Tiggemann,
2004). Sanchez (2003) argues this is a significant gae in body image research, as a
change in hody image can be as “devastating” at age 80 as it is at age 18 (p.270). Sanchez
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(2003) and others argue that unwan ed physical changes to the body due to the natural
aging process undoubtedly affect older adults’ body image, but other researchers propose
that the effect of aging on body image satisfaction is not as robust as the effect of gender,
suggesting that women of all age groups are genera iy more dissatisfied with their body
image than men (Grogan, 2006; Tiggemann, 2004). Some studies report age-related body
concerns have been found among bcth women and men, while othbrs indicate that
women attach greater importance to their physical appearance and body shape than men
across the lifespan (McCabe & Ricciardelli, 2004; Tiggemann, 20 4).
In one study examining body satisfaction in older adults, agcs 65 and older,
higher BMI was found to be positively correlated with depression, anger, and physical
symptoms for Caucasian womer and with physical symptoms for African American men
and women, while higher BMI was negatively correlated with anxiety for Caucasian men
(Schieman et al., 2007). Other studies have found that as both men and women age,
emphasis and awareness of body image shills from appearance conbem and weight loss
goals to improving physical health and well-being via regular exercise and healthy eating
regimens (Johnston, Reilly, & Kremer, 2004).
Overall, studies that have been conducted exajmining body image satisfaction
across the lifespan in aging men and women reveal: continuity in body dissatisfaction,
discrepancy between current and idea body size, and weight loss attempts; improvements
in body satisfaction with age as av/arertess of physica body functioning and priorities for
health shift; and greater dissatisfaction with age as individuals struggle to come to terms
with the reality of their aging bodies and the loss of youth, agility, and beauty (Johnston
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et al., 2004). Thus, there appear to be many contradictions in the still limited body image
literature on aging adults, with some studies indie ating body sat sfaction increases with
age, others arguing decreases in body satisfaction with age, and jstil! others suggesting no
differences in body image satisfaction across the ifespan (Johnston et al,, 2004; Paquette
& Raine, 2004). These equivocal esults illustrate the need for further research regarding
body image satisfaction across the! lifespan, for m sn and women; across ethnicities, and
within the context of a society borpbarded with m edia idealizations of the male and
female body on a daily basis.
Sociocu tural Impacts on Body Image
A large literature base supports the notion that body image is subjective and thus
amenable to change via social pressures and influences (Grogan, 2006). Social factors
and media influences have been implicated in coni ributing to body dissatisfaction, weight
concern, discrepancies between one’s actual curre it size and ideal body shape and size,
and the onset and maintenance of body image disturbance and disordered eating (Grogan,
2006; C'alogero, Davis, & Thompson, 2004).
Women in Western societies are known wc)rld-wide to be dissatisfied with their
body shape and size, and some researchers speculate that this ‘normative discontent’ or
feeling too fat regardless of actual body shape and size may be spreading to other nonWestern societies (Ben-Tovim, 1996; Rodin, Silberstein, & Strieiel-Moore, 1984). In
conjunction with this speculation, ijesearch examining body image and body-related
attitudes in a variety of cultures and societies is growing (Ben-Tovim, 1996). In one
study, photographs of Cook Island men and womeji and Australian men and women were
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digitally manipulated by expanding body width while keeping height constai. The
researchers then compared Cook Islard Maori men and women and Australian men and
women, matched for actual body size (BMI), on which manipulated photographs were
chosen as the closest representations c f their own body shapes, their preferred body
shapes, the most healthy body shapes, and the most attractive body sfhapes. The Maori
women were the most accurate in identifying the images that most represented their
actual body shapes, but all other groups of participants chose images that were larger than
their actual body shapes (Ben-Tovim, 996).
Interestingly, the preferred body shape of both Maori and Australian women in
the study were similar and on average were six BMI points smaller than their actual BMI
(Ben-Tovim, 1996). They also resembbd the preferred BMI chosen by the men in the
study. The Maori men chose slightly larger ideal male body shape images than the
Australian men, and a, higher cut-off at :he lower end o their acceptable female body
range, but overall, the study revealed mtore similarities :han differences between the
Maoris o f Cook Island and the Australums (Ben-Tovim, 1996). The similarities between
the two cultures may be attributable to t te strong Western influence, including exposure
to Western media, that has swept over the Cook Islands Other studies have also
demonstrated an increased concern with body shape anc dissatisfaction of individual
body image among many women in Polynesia (Ben-Tovim, 1996). Researchers caution
that other societies adopting the Western ‘normative discontent’ with one’s
’s own body
image may also subsequently develop Wjestem-style eating behaviors. Including eating
disorders such as anorexia and bulimia (Ben-Tovim,
1956).
t
j
in ■
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In a study conducted by Robinson and colleagu es (2001) examining body
dissatisfaction and weight concerns in a large, ethnical ljy-di verse, elementary school
sample o f third-grade boys and girls, it ,vas discovered that body dissatisfaction and
weight concerns were prevalent across ethnicity, gender, and socioeconomic class
(Robinson, Chang, Haydei, & Killen, 2001; Striegel-M sore, 2001). Furthermore, BM1
was significantly correlated with body t issatisfaction and weight concerns across both
to the
gender and ethnicity (Robinson et ah, 2001; Striegel-M t e e , 2001). In contrast
<
findings revealing similarities amongst ethnic minorities, Pine (1984) bund that
psychological factors such as stress/anx lety, social conformity, and familial pressures, as
they relate to obesity, have been found to vary across ethnic groups largely as a result of
cultural differences (Pine, 1984).
Multiple studies (Ben-Tovim, H>96; Markey, 20)04; Paquette <&Raine, 2004;
Rodin et ah, 1984; Smith & Krejei, 199 ; Soh, Touyz, <k Surgenor, 2006) also indicate
that girls from ethnic minority groups may not be as protected from bo dy dissatisfaction
and disordered eating as once believed. fhe thin ideal is; becoming inc reasingly pervasive
and appears to apply across ethnicities, vluch of this pervasiveness of he thin ideal is
attributable to Westernized television arc! print media images, as described more fully in
a later section o f this paper. Such media images are now starting to tar get ethnic minority
women by using increasingly thin mode s and promoting the thin idea in much the same
way the thin ideal is promoted ir predominantly Caucasian groups (St iegel-Moore,
2001).
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Researchers have begun to foe is on the impor:ance of cross-cultural issues and
influences in the development and maintenance of body and eating disturbances because
culture is too pervasive to ignore and individuals cannot function outside of it (Markey,
2004; Shroff & Thompson, 2004). Research suggests ihat values regarding physical
appearance are at least partially culturally determined ind preferences for particular body
sizes influence body image satisfaction and eating beit iviors (Marke) , 2004). Culture
determines an individual’s culinary preferences, attitudes towards food, eating habits,
meal size, and the extent to which restricting food is normative and appropriate, all v>f
which may be important in the etiology of eating distuibances (Markey, 2004). Examples
o f this have been demonstrated in previous studies that have found that pressuring
children to eat healthy foods actually decreased the children’s preferences for these
foods, and parental limiting and monitoring of access to ‘junk foods’ increased children’s
consumption of these foods when parenlal restriction was removed (Markey, 2004). As
such, it is important to consider the cultural influences on eating behaviors in order to
have a better understanding of the etiology o f body ima je disturbances and disordered
eating. Empirical research examining the impact of specific cultural influences on
disordered eating has revealed that culture does influence the development of eating
behaviors, the development of perceptions of physical and body attractiveness, and the
development of perceptions concerning healthy and unhealthy eating patterns (Markey,
2004).
A number of researchers believe ihat culture, or an individual’s experiences,
values, and beliefs as members of a larger social group, significantly impact such issues
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as body image satisfaction and eating behaviors (M a’key, 2004), Empirical findings
support this view in that a number of studies have demonstrated the impact of parents.
peers, media, and other social influences in contributing to the development of
perceptions about appropriate and dearable body types and body dissatisfaction when
these very difficult body types canno be achieved naturally by the vast majority of
individuals (Markey, 2004). Indeed, in western societies the family, media, and fashion
and beauty industry have all been implicated in teaching young girt; to value unhealthy
body image ideals. Thus, it is no surprise that cultures that value and prefer extreme
thinness, such as the US and other W ssjemized societies, have a higher prevalence o f
individuals at risk for or experiencing disordered eating (Markey, 2004). The current
cultural emphasis and value of thinness as physically attractive in most Western countries
has influenced types and amounts of bods consumed, such as the avoidance of high fat
foods and food refusal, both of which are often reinforced in Westernized cultures
(Markey, 2004). Studies have also shown that the cultural messages that promote extreme
thinness as the ideal beauty standard bij women and disdain for overweight and obesity
are learned by both girls and boys and by children of different ethnicities (StriegelMoore, 2001).
Contemporary cultural experiences have contributed to worneu in Westernized
societies having a preoccupation with tlleir bodies and aspiring towards certain body
shapes and sizes, namely the very thin female figure idealized in most cultural contexts
(Markey, 2004), Sociocultural pressures to attain an unrealistically thin ideal lead many
women in Western societies to feel dissatisfied with their bodies (Grogan, 2006). Thus, it
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appears safe to speculate that thes; unrealistic body image ideals act as one factor
contributing to disordered eating among women i t Western society (Markey, 2004).
The assumptions that eating behaviors, boll't normal and disordered; body image
ideals; and conceptions of health a id illness all emerge within a Cultural framework has
been increasingly supported by a large body of ressareh (Markeyl 2004). Some
researchers have even gone so far es to conceptual ze eating disorders as culture-bound
syndromes (Markey, 2004).
"n the not too distant past, hbdy image and gating disturbances were believed to
exist exclusively among Western middle to upper class, Caucasian, young females
(Markey, 2004). More recent research has recognized that body dissatisfaction and
disordered eating exist among many different cultural groups and ethnic minorities,
individuals of an increasingly younger age, and individuals with varying SES (Markey,
2004). Some researchers even propose that all ethnic minorities residing in the US are
exposed and therefore susceptible to body image and eating disturbances (Markey, 2004).
It has also been suggested that females of ethnic minority groups within the US may
actually be at greater risk for disordered eating patterns as a result c f heightened
sensitivity regarding their bodies and the accompany ng stress invol ved in making
cultural transitions, acculturating, anc experiencing cultural conflicts (Markey, 2004).
Studies have already demonstrated that body image dissatisfaction and disordered
eating are almost equally common among Hispanic and Caucasian females (Markey,
2004). Research examining the prevalence of disordered eating behaviors among
different ethnic and cultural groups within the US hits yielded mixed results. On the one
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hand, some studies have supported the older notion

th i 1 Caucasian

g rls within the US are

more susceptible to body dissatisfacticin and eating di iturbances that girls with different
ethnic and cultural backgrounds and ftp m non-West©raized countries.. On the other hand,
more recent research has found evident e that disordc rid eating is bet: outing increasingly
prevalent among girls from countries c utside of the US , including Sp ain, Mexico, South
Africa, India, Fiji, China, Japan, Hong Kong, Singapope, and Thai!an<d (Markey, 2004).
Seme researchers have speculated that thle unique asp s ets of
I culture, such as beliefs,
values, and behaviors, all of which impact body satisfsAction and eating behaviors, may
not be fully apparent without first making comparison^ between different groups
(Markey, 2004)
More recent cross-cultural res© ireh suggests that some culture ! groups continue to
prefer larger body sizes (Markey, 2004), Different cu li U ra l groups w i(hin the US, such as
African Americans and Latinos/Latina; report prefereijuces for larger ©mate body sizes
than the ultra thin figures preferred by most European Americans (M .rrkey, 2004). Latino
men and women report higher desired
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weights t hart do European American men and

women who, to the contrary, report a desire to lose w ejlght (Markey, £004). African
American women also tend to have lower rates of ov eta 11 body dissali sfaction. Some
suggest this preference for a larger body size and gen eW satisfaction with larger body
sizes may serve as protective factors against disordered eating for Afri can American
women, while others speculate that African American women may be at an increased risk
o f body dissatisfaction and disordered eajing as the tw*nty-ftrst centu ry continues
(Markey, 2004),
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Behaviors associated with contemporary disordered eating have been present
throughout history, as far back as the ancient cultures of Greece and Rome, where
individuals routinely fasted and part icipated in ritualized bingeing and purging (Markey,
2004). Interestingly, the culture treated these behaviors as so common and nonnative that
they even created entire rooms, called vomitoriums. for the sole purpose of collective
purging (Markey, 2004). Self-starvation nas also been admired as a form of extreme
asceticism and spiritual devotion duing different periods of histor^ and food refusal by
women o f the Middle Ages was perceived as saintly (Markey, 2004). In these past
historical accounts, symptoms of eatjing disorders w;:re present but not conceptualized as
disordered behavior because the culture at the time did not interpret them as problematic
or unconventional (Markey, 2004). Bividently even appetite is transformed by cultural and
social systems and given different meanings in diffe-ent time periods, such that
symptoms of disordered eating may or may not be perceived by various cultures and
individuals within those cultures (Markey, 2004).
Relat dly, a specific cultural atmosphere may promote or piohibit the acceptatnce
of body dissatisfaction and disordered eating as valid psychological conditions in need of
attention and potentially treatment (Markey, 2u04). The classification of these eating
behaviors as psychiatric disorders also varies across cultures as different cultures use
different definitions o f ‘eating disorder’ (Markey, 20)4). This suggests that psychological
conditions are somewhat culture-bound, as the culture dictates the cognitive systems
(thoughts, beliefs, attitudes, languages) and classification schemas t tat determine if a
particular condition is categorized as a disorder (Mar cey, 2004). For instance, the
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diagnostic feature of ‘fat phobia’ within the diagnoses of anorexia and bulimia may be
perceived by some as a superficial desire for thinness and an attempt to achieve a
sociocultural ideal, however, it is interesting to note that nearly 50% of nsian eating
disordered patients do not exhibit this so-called ‘fat ehobia’ (Mark^y, 2004). On the other
hand, self-starvation can be said to have metaphorical significance that varies from
culture to culture (Markey, 2004).
Sociocultural Theories of fjlody Image
Given the crucial role of sociocultural factors in body image perceptions, it is not
surprising that theories based in sooic cultural etiology have evolved. Within the
sociocultural theories of body image, it is proposed that weight concern and body image
dissatisfaction result from the intenia ization of an ur realistically thin ideal, which then
typically leads to weight dissatisfaction when one fai s to achieve this nearly impossible
ideal, and subsequently the individua may then make behavioral efforts to lose weight,
which could consequently result in an eating disorder (Striegel-Moore, 2001; Stice &
Shaw, 2002). More specifically, Stice (2001,2002) has proposed that a dual-pathway
mode! may explain how disordered eating develops. According to the dual-pathway
model, the Western sociocultural pressure to be thin contributes to the internalization of
the thin ideal for female beauty, whicl then contributes to body dissatisfaction because
this thin ideal is virtually unattainable (Stice, 2001; Stice, 2002). Furthermore, increased
pressure to be thin in order to feel valuable comes from all directions), including from
family members, friends, peers, and th t omn:pics«nt media. Increased pressure to be thin
contributes to increased body dissatisfaction because rspeated messages that one’s
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physical appearance is not thin enough and thus not good enough promotes
dissatisfaction with one’s physical appearance and fosters increased body dissatisfaction
(Slice, 2001).
The sociocultural model of bbdy dissatisfacl on maintains that current societal
standards of beauty overemphasize t le desirability c f thinness (Tiggemann & Pickering,
1996). iMultitudes of studies demonstrate that the preference for female body shape has
become progressively thinner and th nner (Tiggemann & Pickering , 1996). Furthermore,
numerous studies have demonstratec that media infl aence, social comparison, and the
internalization of the thin-ideal for women and the muscular-ideal or men are significant
risk factors for body image dissatisfaction and the potential for latef development of
disordered eating (Thompson, Heinbsrg, Altabe, & antleff-Dunn, 1999).
It is generally accepted among body image and eating disorders researchers that
the sociocultural model offers the most supported theoretical explanations for the high
level of body image dissatisfaction and disturbance, and the increasing rate of eating
disorders, particularly in women, in y/estern societies (Tiggemann & Pickering, 1996).
However, more recent research has a so demonstrated that girls, adolescent females, and
adult women in a variety of countries and cultures experience levels of body image and
eating disturbances similar to prevalence rates found in Western societies, such as the
US, Australia, and Sweden (Shroff & Thompson, 20j)4).
Cross-cultural studies indicat that the majority of societies preferred larger body
sizes over thinness in the past (Marks y, 2004). However, now it is apparent that
Westernized societies such as the US currently have i preoccupation with thinness, so
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much so that some females report fearing obesity more than fearing death (Markey,
2004). Ample evidence from a multi ude of studies s upports the notion that cultural
factors play a central role in shaping body image idejals, eating behaviors, and the
prevalence of body dissatisfaction ar d disordered eating (Markey, 2004). Indeed, many
young girls have actively pursued an unhealthy eating lifestyle because it is reinforced by
cultural prescriptions (Markey, 2004J). Thus, it is no} surprising that sociocultural factors
have been implicated as risk factors for the developilnent of body irhage dissatisfaction
and eating disturbances, including eating disorders, imong children, adolescents, and
adults (Shroff & Thompson, 2004). ^ h a p s one of the strongest scjciocultural influences
is the role that popular media plays iin disseminating the physical appearance ideals men
and women from all cultures should strive to achieve
The Role of Media and the Ideal Internalization
Cultural beliefs and values regarding body iinage ideals ard reflected and
oromoted via the media (Markey, 2b04). With the pervasiveness o media, it is no
surprise that underweight female models depicted m movies, magazines, athletics,
advertisements, and television influence young peo pie’s preferences for thin female
figures and are related to feelings of body dissatisfa|ction (Markey, 2004).
Anthropological research co nducted by Anne Becker and colleagues (2002) in Fiji
is a classic illustration of the influence of media on body image ideals and corresponding
eating behaviors. Prior to the introduction of televi^i on to the village of Nadroga, Fijians
had traditionally expressed a prefer^ n<pe for fuller. ijnore robust body shapes and generous
meal portions. However, after the i rltroduction of television girls’ eating behaviors have
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changed significantly, with disordered eating mere Rising substant i^lly among girls and
& Gilma|ri, 2002). Studies such
I
female adolescents (Becker, Burwe 1, Herzog, Harr burg,
as this illustrate the all-encompasshjig nature of med ia and raises t ie question of whether
any contemporary society is isolated enough to co n(ipietely evade the culture of
slenderness and seemingly worldwide preference fo r thinness (M tfrkey, 2004). It is
evident that media acts as a tool to convey a societi ’s cultural valh es and as such has a
powerful influence on girls’ body itjnage and eating behaviors. Th srefore, media in the
US appears to be relevant to better understanding disordered eatiu g (Markey, 2004).
Media imagery may influen :e body image and produce c hhnges in the perceptions
of one’s body based on the evaluation and importaijrce attributed to these cues by the
individual viewer (Grogan, 2006).

his may be esjplecially true for children and the effects

of childhood media exposure may be particularly profound and c ritical to better
understanding the social influences that contribute o body dissatis faction (Grogan,
2006). For example, studies have fdund that adult livomen who had watched more
television and read more fashion m&gazines during childhood later reported higher levels
of body concern in adulthood, illustrating the signi leant impact of media on body image
(Grogan, 2006).
Research has demonstrated that societal faqtors have an influential impact on the
attitudinal component of body image, and that the jnedia-portrayed thin ideal for females
and muscular ideal for males have degative effects on body image satisfaction (Monteath
& McCabe, 1997). Despite many studies demonstrating that worn en acknowledge being
aware o f how unrealistic the thin ideal body is to achieve, they an: still not immune from

the overwhelming pressures to be thin (Monteath & tv cCabe, 1997). Multitude* of body
image and eating disturbance studies 1a e implicated the media’s promotion of an
unrealistically thin ideal for women as a major causal factor in the current high levels of
body image dissatisfaction and emergjjng eating disonjliers, especially among young
women (Tiggemann & Pickering, 1996 ). The mass m <}xlia are probab ly the most powerful
source of sociocultural ideals because they bombard Vfiomen with idealized images of
images of extremely muscular men. The
extremely thin women and men with idealized
i
media promote standards for both sex <:s that are nearly impossible for most individuals to
achieve, and as such play an importan causal role in body dissatisfaction (Tiggemann &
Pickering, 1996).
In a study examining the influenee of societal factors on female body image,
Monteath and McCabe (1997) found hat two-fifths o|f the women in their study, ranging
in age from 18 to 55, expressed modiera5
;te to strong nigative feeling$ about both their
individual body parts and their whole todies, that the majority of the women in their
study (94%) wanted to be a smaller si xe than their cu ijrent actual bod y size, and that
nearly all women in their study (96%) perceived their actual body s itc to be substantially
larger than the ideal female body size portrayed in the media. The s:plecific body parts
women expressed dissatisfaction with included the sti<knach, waist, hips, buttock, legs,
and thighs, which are also the body ar ;as most often Emphasized by the media’s current
societal body ideal (Monteath & McC ibe, 1997). Inter'cstingly, this ^tudy also discovered
that older women generally expressed a higher degree of satisfaction with individual
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women did not
\
body parts than did their younger eo .mterparts, but that older and younger
differ in their overall body shape salt is faction (Mont ;ath & McCabp , 1997).
Monteath and McCabe (199 ) also found th ,t the women id their study perceived
than thei|r own individual
i
the societal ideal body type for wo'Hi ein to be even tl inner
personal body ideals, yet many of th em also acknovjhedged feeling pressured to achieve
the extremely thin ideal set by West ;:m society and he media. Intelrestingly, the women
in this study actually rated their idea)! body shape an|d size to be abb ut half-way between
their actual body size and the thin ide.al portrayed in Western medi a, perhaps as the
thalt the societal th in ideal is so extreme

authors speculated, as a result of ac km

(Monteath & McCabe, 1997). Howev'er, Monteath and McCabe (19 97) also found that
women whose bodies deviated large y from the soc fetal thin ideal experienced higher
levels o f body image dissatisfaction A large body o|f literature con|ifirms that body image
satisfaction is significantly influenc^d by actual body weight, that higher BMI is
associated with higher body image dissatisfaction, and that women with heavier BMIs
express much greater body image di^satisfaction th:an their peers with smaller BMIs
(Monteath & McCabe, 1997, Cash

Green, 1986). Such results provide more support

for the hypothesis that societal expoStations are infill! ential to how individuals feel about
their bodies and that these feelings ane in turn highly influenced b> how individuals
perceive society perceiving their bodi'ies and how miitch those perceptions deviate from
society’s ideals (Monteath & McCaty'e, 1997).
Television is arguably the most prevalent an|d influential source of mass media,
especially for adolescents, who tend

io watch

more television than children and adults
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(Tiggemann & Pickering. 1996). The societal pressures for idealized thinness in females
and idealized muscularity in males an: particularly in iluential to adolescents, given that
this is the developmental stage in which gender identity and sex role exploration are
typically formed (Tiggemann & Pickering, 1996). Thus, it is no surprise that both
anorexia and bulimia generally have iheir onset during adolescence and are highly
prevalent in late adolescence and early adulthood (Tiggemann & Pickering, 1996).
A study investigating the role of television in body dissatisfaction and drive for
thinness in adolescent girls’, ages 15 16 and in grade 11, found that despite most
participants’ actual BMI of below 20, which borders on underweight, the girls still
perceived themselves as somewhat overweight, were dissatisfied with their weight, and
had a high drive for thinness (Tiggenann & Pickering, 1996). The recommended normal
range BMI for males and females is 20 to 25, so des rite the girls in this study being under
normal limits for BMI, they nevertheless felt pressure to be even thinner. The internalized
pressure for thinness was significantly correlated with the amount of time the girls spent
watching music videos, prime-time ioap operas, and movies (Tiggemann & Pickering,
1996). The researchers speculate these types of television programs may have the most
influence because they typically def ict women in stereotyped roles, provide the
opportunity for girls to make direct social comparisons between ac tors’ bodies and their
own, and illustrate what young worsen should look like and how they should behave
(Tiggemann & Pickering, 1996).
In a study examining the influence of medir on body imagje and eating
disturbances among adolescent girli in grade seven and female undergraduate students in
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India. Shroff and Thompson (2004) found that teasing from peerj; arid the internalization
o f the thin-ideal mediated the effect of BMI on body dissatis faction and influenced drive
for thinness. Specifically, teasing from peers was predicted by structure equation
modeling path analyses to increase drive for thinn ;ss and restrict! on behaviors among the
adolescent girls, whereas internalisation of the thijt-ideal was nrddicted to increase
restriction behaviors and drive for thinness, and body dissatisfactiion was also predicted to
influence drive for thinness in the jidult women (S hroff & Thomps on, 2004). More
importantly, these findings in India replicated the •esults from provious work with US,
Australian, and Swedish samples, Which suggests he presence o certain similar risk
factors eross-culturally in the development of bod if shape and ealing problems (Shroff &
Thompson, 2004). Additionally, pi

ious research examining variables of body image

and eating disturbances among Indian female populations found evels of body
dissatisfaction and fear of fatness s imilar to these bund in more Westernized samples
(Shroff & Thompson, 2004), Studies such as thes-t provide suppo rt for the hypothesis
that exposure to Western media in ages is changing how girls and women from societies
that previously did not have access to such imagesj fee! about their body shape, as they
report similar body dissatisfaction to Western samlples after the introduction of Western
media.
Recent studies examining nalle body imagji have suggested that men in
Westernized societies are experienc mg increasing pressure to attain and maintain a trim
and muscular body (Grogan, 2006 . In general, up until more recently, there has been a
lack o f body image and body satis action research with boys and men (Grogan, 2006). It
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has been suggested that sociocultural influences may also have a significant impact on
male body satisfaction, but that the social pressures differ qualitatively and quantitatively
for men and women, with boys and men fee

>piessure to be more muscular and girls

and women feeling pressure to be thinner (Grogan, 2006). There ore, data derived from
girls and women to develop model; of body satisfaction for boys and men is not
appropriate and cannot be accurate y generalized, as male body image and experience of
body satisfaction or dissatisfaction needs to be examined in its own right (Grogan, 2006)
Summary and Purpose
The available literature on fjody image satis faction among males and females
across the lifespan, taking into cons (deration BMI and internaliza ion of male and female
sociocultural ideals, suggests significant gaps, part culariy with rejgard to male body
image and body image satisfaction icross the lifespan. The current study attempted to
address some of these gaps by exam ining the exten to which these factors (gender, age,
body mass index, media consumption, and internalization of sociocultural body ideals
portrayed in the media) predict body image satisfaction. In order to address the gaps in
lifespan development, two separate samples were identified: male and female children
between the ages of seven and 15, a id male and female adults between the ages o f 40 and
80. More specifically, two hypothes:s were proposed. The first hypothesis was that
gender differences would be found between boys ard girls, and be ween men and
women, on both the SATAQ-3 and the body image satisfaction outcome scares. The
second hypothesis was that gender, age, body mass ndex, media consumption, and
sociocultural ideals as portrayed by the media (measured by the SATAQ-3) would predict
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body image satisfaction outcomes (pleasured by the Discrepancy Scores). The Figure
Rating Scales Discrepancy Scores, (piscrepancy-Botl:h Views and Discrepancy-Single
View scores for the child sample, and Self-Discrepabcy and Ideal-Discrepancy scores for
the adult sample), served as the dep<cjndent variables in the current study, and were
hypothesized to be influenced by gen<der, age, BMI, media consumption, and SATAQ-3
scores, ft was predicted that female Render, heavier 3MI, greater m edia consumption, and
greater internalization o f sociocuitu:rid ideals (i.e. higher SATAQ-3 scores) would result
in greater body image discrepancies

hence greatle;:r body image dissatisfaction.

CHAPTER I I
METHOD
Participants
Participant Rccru itment
Male and female participants, between the ages of seven and 15 for the child
sample and 40 and 80 for the adult: sample, were recanted for this study using a
‘snowball sampling” method (Rusticus et a l, 2008). This method entailed the use of oral
and print announcements and requests at community centers; shopping centers/malls;
senior citizens centers: social clubs and sports centers (i.e., YMCA); elementary, junior
nigh/middle, and high schools; clirics, hospitals, a ad medical centers; nursing
homes/assisted living facilities, and retirement hones to recruit participants. The ages of
40 to 80 were selected based on previous studies examining gender and age effects
(Rusticus et al., 2008), and in an effort to contribu e to the extant body image literature,
which has focused primarily on co lege-age women, typically these between ages 18 to
29. The target sample size for the c urrent study w is 300 to 500 p; srticipants, which
previous studies have indicated an} large enough tp successfully examine gender and age
effects (Rusticus et a l, 2008).
Participant Demographic Characteristics
A total of 376 males and females completed the current s udy. Approximately 400
survey packets were distributed, yielding a response rate of 94% However, the data of 15
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participants was excluded from the s udy and all data analyses due to falling outside of the
specified study age ranges (i.e., 7 to 5 for children, n » 7; 40 to 80 for adults, n —7), or
due to incomplete responses (i.e., completing only tie demographics form, but neither of
the questionnaires, n - 1). O f the retraining 361 participants whose data was analyzed, 116
were children and 245 were adults. IVore specificall) , 48 boys (13.30%) and 68 girls
(18.80%), between the ages of seven and 15 (Overal M = 11.72, Overall SD = 2.47;
Boys’ M ~ 11.51, Boys’ SD = 2.52; Gills’ M =11.87 Girls’ SD = 2,44), and 109 adult
men (30.20%) and 136 adult women 37.70%), between the ages of 40 and 80 (Overall
M —54.55, Overall SD = 8.57; Men’s M = 55.28, M ei’s SD = 9.05; Women’s M - 53.86,
Women’s SD ~ 8.07) completed the s:udy. Therefore, data from a total of 157 males
(43.50% of overall sample) and 204 females (56.50% of overall sample) was analyzed and
are reported in the results chapter.
The majority of the participants were Caucasian (N = 334, 93 .80%); followed by
African American, American Indian and Caucasian, and Hispanic (N - 4, 1.10% each);
Middle Eastern ( N - 3, 0.80%); Hispanic and Caucasian, and “Mixed/Other” (N - 2,
0.60% each); and African, Asian, and American Indian (N= 1, 0.30% each). The mean
grade level o f the child sample was si>tth grade (SD

2.49). The majority of the adult

sample had completed at least some college (n - 206, 84.50%), with most obtaining a
college degree (« ® 176, 72.20%). See Table 1. for mere detailed demographic information
about the child sample and Table 2. fojr more detailed demographic information about the
adult sample.
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Table 1. Child Demographic Information.

Variable

Girls
(n = 68)

Boys
(n = 48)
n (%)

Mean

SD

Range

n (%)

Mean

SD

Age

47 (98)

1

2.52

7-15

67 (99)

11.87

2.44

7-15

Race
Caucasian
African
American
Hispanic
Hispanic &
Caucasian
American
Indian
American
Indian &
Caucasian
African
Asian
Middle
Eastern
Mixed
Race
Grade
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

47(96)
44 (94)
1(2)

68 ( 100)
60 (90)

1(2)
0

2(3)
KD

0

KD

1 (2)

1 ( 1)

0
0
0

0
0

0

KD
2.50

1-10

47(98) 6
2(4)
2(4)
6(13)
6(13)
6(13)
7(15)
3(6)
6(13)
7(15)
2J4) . _

Range

1 ( 1)

1 (1 )

2.50

1-10

67 (99)
3 (4.5)
3 (4.5)
6(9)
7(1.0)
5(8)
9(13)
10(15)
12(18)
7(10)

5(g).
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Fable 2. Adult Demographic Information.

Variable

Women
(n ~ 136)

Men
(«= 10$)
n (%)

Age

99 (91)

Race
Caucasian
African
American
Hispanic
Hispanic &
Caucasian
American
Indian
American
Indian &
Caucasian
African
Asian
Middle
Eastern
Mixed
Race
Education
Less Than
High School
High School
Diploma
Some
College
College
Degree
MS/MA
MD/.J D/PhD

107(98)
102 (95)
1(1)

Mean

S3

55.28

9.( 5

Range
40-78

n (%)
106 (78)

53.86

8.07

40-80

135 (99)
129 (96)
1 (.50)

1(1)
0

0
1 (.50)

0

0

0

2(2)

0
0
2(2)

0
1 (.50)
l (.50)

1(1)

0

108 (99)
2(2)

136(100)
1 (.50)

12(11)

24(18)

7(7)

18(13)

51 (47)

73 (54)

21 (19)
is m

17(12.50)
_ 3(21___

Body mass index (BMI) calcuiat|i ons were pcrfo|rmed using the National Institutes
o f Health, Department o f Health and H uman Services, i nd National Heart, Lung, and
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Blood institute’s online BMI calculator (standard weig it in pounds atid height in feet and
inches) (NIH, DHHS & NHLBI, 20oj>). Individuals we re then groupe d into BMI
classifications based on the National ins ti lutes of Her It i standards, w fore a BMI less than
1.50 and 24.90 is

18.5 is considered “underweight,” (code d as a ‘ l ’), a 3 MI between

considered “normal weight,” (coded as i ‘2’), a BMI ol'25 to 29.90 js considered
“overweight,” (cooed as a ‘3’), and a 8r>41 greater than 30 is consider ;d “obese,” (coded
as a ‘4 ’) (NIH, DHHS, & NHLBI, 20C9 ). The mean BN41 for the boys was 20.90
(SD= 4.52) (normal weight) and the ms£in BMI for girls was 19.88 (AD = 3.54) (normal
weight). The mean BMI classification jfc>r both boys an<i girls was “no rmal weight” (Boys’
M — 1.87, Boys’ SD = 0.77; Girls’ M=\ 1.70, Girls’ SL = 0.58). The r lean BMI for men
was 27.85 (SD - 3.83) (overweight) and the mean BM for women wtis 27.90 (SD = 6.30)
(overweight). The mean BMI classiflcat ion for both me n and women was “overweight”
(Men’s M - 3.05, Men’s SD » 0.64; wj) men’s M = 2.9 3, Women’s SI ) = 0.85). See Table
3. for more detailed body mass index inJ or nation amot tgst the child s tmple and Table 4.
for more detailed body mass mdex infoi mation amongs t the adult sam pie.
Table 3. Child Body Mass Index Classi ication Informa tion.
Variable

Boys
(n = 48)

n (%)
BMI
Body Mass Index
Classification
Underweight
Normal Weigh*
Overweight
Obese

47 (98)
15(32)
25 (53)
5(11)
2 (4)

Mean
BMI
20.90

SD1
B VII

4. 2 ,

Girl

(/i = r 1!)
Range

12-36

n (%)

M elan

BMI

BrVI

66(97)
24 (36)
38(58)
4(6)

19 88

0

46

SD

Range

BMI

3.54

14-29

Fable 4 Adult Body Mass Index Classification Information.
Variable

Women
(n - 136)

Men
(«= 109)

Body ! ass Index
Classification
Underweight
Normal Weight
Overweight
Obese

n (%)

Mean
BM1

SD
BMI

Range
BM1

109(100)

27.85

3.83

21-39

0

SD
BMI

lean
Ml
129(95)

27.90

6.30

Range
BMI
17-50

1 ( 1)
46 (36)
39 (30)
43 (33)

20(18)
64 (59)
25 (23)_________

Both the child and adult samples were asked to -eport their media consumption by
indicating how much time, on average, per week they spend watching television, watching
movies, watching music videos, reading fashion magazines, reading fitness magazines,
viewing advertisements, reading books with pictures of people in them

(e.g., children’s

storybooks, children’s school text books)* and playing with toys that nesemble the human
form fe.g.. Barbie dolls, baby dolls, act: on figures). Media consumption time is reported in
minutes, on average, per week.
Boys reported spending more time viewing television than gir s (Boys’ M =
587.79, Boys’ SD = 422.19; Girls’ M =| 522.35, Girls’ \lD = 351.56), Hit girls reported
spending more time viewing movies than boys (Boys’ M= 163.75, Boys’
SD = 102.80; Girls’ M = 225.56, Girls’ SD = 342.72). Boys reported spending just slightly
more time viewing music videos than girls (Boys’ M

113.54, Boys

SD = 491.14; Girls’ A/= 112.62, Girls’ SD ~ 251.28). Girls reported spending substantially
more time viewing fashion magazines ;han boys, who reported spending less than one
minute per week reading or looking through fashion magazines (Boys’ M ~ 0.21,
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Boys’ SD = 1.44; Girls' M = 64.03. Girls’ SD = 179. i 3). Both boys and girls reported
spending few minutes per week viewing fitness magazines, with gir s reporting spending
about ten more minutes per week reading or looking through fitness magazines than boys
(Boys’

5.31, Boys’ SD= 14.34; Girls’ A/= 16.07 , Girls’ SD = 5)7.73).
Time reported spent viewing advertisements was of particulalr interest given th

sociocultural theoiies of media internalization as one mechanism negatively impacting
body image satisfaction proposed by the current study Girls reported spending more time
viewing advertisements than boys (Boys' M - 125.08 Boys’ SD = 187.75; Girls’
M - 141.18, Girls’ SD = 162.21). Boys repoited spending more time viewing books with
pictures of people in them than girls (Boys’ M = 196/ 2, Boys’ SD - 322.44; Girls’
M - 161.51, Girls’ SD = 278.08), but girls reported sp nding more titne playing with toys
resembling the human form than boys (Boys’ M = 39. 5, Boys’ SD =f 132.31; Girls’
M = 90.01, Girls’ SD = 364.14). See T able 5. for more detailed media consumption
information in the child sample.
Table 5. Child Media Consumption Information.
Variable

Medium
Television
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion
Magazines
Fitness
Magazines
Advertisements
Picture Books
Toys

Boys
(n = 48)
n (%)
48(100)

Mean

Girls

(« = 68)
S P __Range

J im .

Mean

SP

Range

352
343
251
179

60-2100
0-2880
0-1512
0-1440

16

58

0-420

141
162
90

162
278
364

0-840
J-1440
0-2880

136(100)
588
164
114

422
03

491

0.21

14
125
196
39

30-2160
0-420
0-3360
0-10
0-60

0-840
i 88
0-1500
.'22
3 2 __ 0-840

522
226
113
64

Note. Consumption is time reported using in the average week. Tiir|e is measured in hiinutes.
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In contrast to the child sample, in the adult sam sle women reported spending
substantially more time viewing televis) on than men (Men’s M —570. 26, Men’s
SD = 509.66; Women’s M - 743.75, Women’s SD = 6(8.92). Women also reported
spending more time viewing movies (Men’s M — 105.26, Men’s SD = 127.93; Women’s M
= 139.18, Women’s SD = 154.26) and music videos (Msn’s M = 4.69, Men’s
SD = 17.48; Women’s M - 7.50, Women’s SD = 37.55) than men. The adult sample
reported spending substantially less timd than the child sample viewing music videos.
Women reported spending almost twenty more minutes Ithan men reading fashion
magazines (Men’s M - 4.13, Men’s SD -- 17.06; Women's M - 23.07, [Women’s SD ~
53.39) and about twice as long as men viewing fitness m agazines (Men ’sW = 13.21,
Men’s SD = 30.67; Women’s M = 27.82, Women’s SD -■ 69.60).
Women reported spending about lalf-hour more ime viewing advertisements than
men (Men’s M ~ 65.72, Men’s SD = 94.C6; Women’s M = 94.48, Women’s
SD - 170.12). Women also reported spending almost three times more time than men
viewing books with pictures of people in :hem (Men’s M ~ 13.47, Men’ss SD - 35.14;
Women’s M = 36.50, Women’s SD = 87. 1), and more ti Tie than men playing with toys
resembling humans (Men’s M = 0.00, M ei’s SD = 0.00; Women’s M - jl .76, Women’s SD
= 20.58). Qualitative data revealed that wdmen who endorsed spending (ime reading books
with pictures o f people in them and playing with hurnan-lke toys did so in interacting with
their children or grandchildren. The same tvas largely not true of men wl[>o participated in
the study, though a few men did endorse sspending some time reading books with pictures
of people in them to their children or grandchildren. None o f the men in i;he study
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endorsed spending any time at ai! during the average week playing wi h human-like toys.
Finally, it is interesting to note that won eh reported consuming more media than men
across all media forms inquired about in the current stucy. See Table 6 for more detailed

f

media consumption information in the a< ult sample.
Table 6. Adult Media Consumption Infoimation.

Variable

Men
(n= 109)
n (%)

Medium
Television
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion
Magazines
Fitness
Magazines
Advertisements
Picture Books
T oys____

Mean

SD

Women
(»* 136)
Range

109(100)

i%)

Mean SD Range

136 (100)
570
105
5
4

0-3600
0-720
0-120
0-120

744
39
8
23

13

0-120

28

70 0-600

66

0-420
0-180

95
37
2

170 0-1260
87 0-480
21 0-240

14
0

519
128
1i
17

35
0

0-0

669
154
38
53

0-5040
0-840
0-360
0-360

Note. Consumption <s time reported using in the average week, time is measured in minutes.
Materials
Alt participants completed the three main measure 5, consisting of a demographics
form, the Sociocultural Attitudes Towards Appearance Questionnaire-3 (SATAQ-3), and
the Figure Rating Scales. The SATAQ-3 was developed tc measure the influence of
internalization of media messages on body image and eat ing behaviors, and as such was
used in the present study to measure internalization of sociocultural appearance ideals
portrayed by the media. Figure Rating Scabs are simple to ais used to measure body image
satisfaction based on the selection of figure drawings, where the difference between the

so

figure selected that the individual believes most closely resembles his/her actual current
body shape and size and the figure selected to represent the indivi dual’s desired ideal body
shape and size is calculated to determine the individual's degree o body image
satisfaction or dissatisfaction. In the current study, the Figure Ratiji g Scales were used as
measures o f body image satisfaction . Hypothesis 1 of the study ex irnined gender
differences on both the SATAQ-3 and the Discrepancy Scores (i.e , Figure Ratings),
Hypothesis 2 of the current study attempted to predict body image satisfaction outcomes
(i.e., Discrepancy Scores, calculated] using the Figuie Ratings), ba;Sed on SATAQ-3 scores,
and the following demographic variables, measured by the Demogjraphics Form—gender,
age, body mass index, and media co lsumption.
Demographics Form
Participants completed a demographics form (Appendix B) requesting information
about each participant’s gender, age, educational lev el or current

level,

race/ethnicity, height, weight (to calculate BMI), and estimated tim e spent viewing various
forms of media (i.e., magazines, books, television, music videos, movies, advertisements)
per week.
Modified Sociocultural'titudes Towards Appearance. Question,naire-3 (SATAQ-3)
The Sociocultural Attitudes owards Appearance Quesdo m aire (SATAQ) was
originally developed by Heinberg, Thompson, and Sjtormer (1995) to “assess women’s
recognition and acceptance of societ illy sanctioned standards of a]ppearance” (Heinberg et
a!., 1995, p. 81). The SATAQ was fi st normed using 194 female undergraduates
u
between
the ages of 17 and 35 (Heinberg et a ,, 1995). This ojriginal validation study revealed two

clear factors, one related to awarenes^ or acknowledgin'rent of a soei etal emphasis on
i acceptance of those standards
appearance, and the other related to an internalizatior or
(Heinberg et a l, 1995). Initial factor Analyses confirm*ed this two- factor structure
(Cronbach’s alphas of .81 for the Aw^ireness scale and .93 for the Internalization scale)
(Heinberg et al., 1995).
The SATAQ was then submitted to a second jstudy for further validation of the
scale's psychometric properties, more specifically, a (factor analysis was conducted to
cross-validate the results of the initial study, using a sample of 150 emale undergraduates
between the ages of 17 and 36 (Heinberg et a l, 19951 The factor analyses of the second
study also confirmed this two-factor structure, with Cfronbach’s alphas of .71 for the
Awareness scale and .88 for the Internalization scale, both of which were lower than the
alphas found in the initial study, but ^efe sufficiently high to confirm the two-factor
structure (Heinberg et al., 1995). The scale developers concluded thent the SATAQ had
good psychometric properties and was appropriate for use to investingate sociocultural
influences on body image and eating; (disturbance, buf suggested furt her research be done to
determine the appropriateness o f the ii.se of the measure with differerit populations, such as
adolescents, males, and individuals v\i ith diagnosed citing disorders (Heinberg et al.,
1995).
The SATAQ-3 was developed by Thompson and colleagues! ([2004) as a revision of
the widely used SATAQ, to “measurp societal influchces on body iihtage and eating
disturbances” (Thompson, van den Blerg, Roehrig, Op::arda, & Heinberg, 2004, p. 293). The
SATAQ-3 is a 30-item self-report questionnaire rnea(suring attitudes about one’s physical
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appearance, body shape, body compari >on with media images, and body image
satisfaction. The SATAQ-3 assesses or ’Is media consumption, perceived media pressure,
internalization of media-portrayed idea s, and media messages regarding athletics. The
measure consists of four subscales: Intcmalization-Ger .eral (nine items), InternalizationAthlete (five items), Information (nine terns), and Pressures (seven items). Eight items
within the measure are reverse-scored to reduce response biases (items 3, 6 , 9, 12, 13, 19,
27, and 28). Respondents rate their degree of agreemen|t with each statement using a five
point Likert scale where 1 = Definitely Disagree and 5

Definitely Agree,

Just as with the original SATAQ development aind validation study, the initial
development and validation study of the SATAQ-3 used a sample of 175 female
undergraduates between ages 17 and 25 (Thompson et al., 2004). Factbrs analyses
revealed a four-factor structure, instead af the two-factor structure found with the original
SATAQ (Thompson et al., 2004). The f<t>ur factors revealed were: Internalization-General
(Cronbach’s alpha = .96), Internalization-Athlete (Cronbach’s alpha

.95), Information

(Cronbach’s alpha *■.96), and Pressures (Cronbach’s alpha - .92) (Thernpson et al., 2004).
A Total SATAQ-3 score was also calculated and had a Cronbach’s alpha of .96
(Thompson et al., 2004).
Two distinct internalization factors emerged, (1) the Internalization-General factor,
which measured a generic media influence related to television, magazines, and movies,
and (2) the Internalization-Athlete factor], which measured internalization of athletic and
sports figures (Thompson et al., 2004). Ijhe Internalization scales have also been described
as an assessment of an individual’s incorporation of appearance standards promoted by the
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media into his or her own self-identity, such that the individual then strives to meet those
promoted body appearance ideals (Calogero, Davis, & Thompson, 20104). The Information
factor measured acknowledgment that n formation regarding appearance standards is
available from media sources, and the pressures factor measured a su njective sense of
feeling pressure from exposure to media images and nvessages to modify one’s appearance
(Thompson et ah, 2004; Calogero et all 2004).
Furthermore, the Internalizatior -General items loaded cleanly onto a single factor
and did not cross-load on any other fac or
c and those items from the other three subscales,
Information, Pressures, and Intemalizatioin-Athlete. Iterms that did not meet string tnt a
priori criteria due to cross-loadings on other factors or yery low factor loadings
(i.e., <.40) for the Information, Pressures, and Internal^zation-Athlete subscales were not
included in the revised scale (Thompson et al„ 2004).
Correlations between the SATAQ-3 subscales revealed excellent convergence,
with the ratios generally higher for the hternalization-General subsea 1e (Thompson et al.,
2004), which is the most important subscale for the proposed study, given the research
question of to what extent intemalizatic n o f the media ipd other sociocultural factors
influence body image development for males and females between the ages of seven and
15 and 40 and 80. Correlations among the SATAQ-3 factors revealed a moderate overlap,
with the highest shared variance of (.52) on two correlations, Internalization-General and
Pressures, and Internalization-General £nd Information (Thompson et al., 2004).
The four SATAQ-3 subscales also had excellen convergent validity with other
measures o f body image, such as the Body Internalization Scale-Revised, developed by
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Stice and associates in 2001, and the Eating Disorder Inventory de veloped by Gamer and
colleagues in 1991, both measures with good intern il consistency and reliability
(Thompson et at., 2004). Women with eating disturbances in the v alidation sample had
higher scores on the SATAQ-3 than the control women, indicating that the SATAQ-3 is a
measure sensitive enough to distinguish individuals with eating disturbances from those
without disordered eating patterns ( hompson et al. , 2004). Simultaneous multiple
regressions revealed that only the Pressures subseals accounted fo: a significant amount of
the variance associated with body d ssatisfaction, explaining 13% of the unique variance
and emerging as an important corre ate of body dissatisfaction, and an independent
predictor in the regression equations (Thompson et al., 2004).
Thompson and colleagues (2004) recommended additiona research designed to
evaluate how early media internalization, information, and pressures contribute to negative
body image and use of the SATAQ 3 with diverse samples o f different genders, ages, and
ethnicities. This study attempted to address these limitations and recommendations by
using a modified version of the SA' AQ-3 with ma es and fernale$ of younger and older
ages (ages seven to 15 and 40 to 80) to examine the impact of soc ocultural factors on the
development of body image across the lifespan.
In the second validation study of the SATAQ-3 using 195 female undergrad uates
between ages 18 and 22, and 15 women between ages 17 and 37 tjeceiving inpatient
treatment for anorexia (n * 7) and bulimia (n * 8), the four subscales replicated cleanly, as
indicated by high factor loadings on the primary factor and very low cross-loadings
Reliability analyses revealed Cront ach’s alphas of .92 for Internalization-General, .89 for
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Internalization-Athlete, .94 for Information, .94 for Press ires, and .94 for the Total
SATAQ-3 score (Thompson et ah, 2004). Convergence coi
: relations were again high, as in
the first validation study, but the interfactor correlations were somewhat lower (Thompson
et al., 2004). However, the highest correlation of .54 for tile Internalization-General and
Pressure subscales does indicate a moderate degree of overlap. Simultaneous multiple
regressions were again conducted to determine the prediclive nature of the subscales and
revealed the Interna lization (both General and Athlete in this case), Information, and
Pressures ..dbscales all contributed unique variance, 11 %, 1%, and 9%, respectively
(Thompson et al., 2004). The Pressures subscale contributed 11% significant variance
beyond the variance accounted for by Internalization (both General and Athlete) and
Information (Thompson et al., 2004).
Thompson and associates (2004) concluded that thb SATAQ-3 had excellent
psychometric properties (for use with a non-diagnosed col ege sample-Calogero et al.,
2004) and could be a useful tool for assessi ng risk factors 'or eating disorder development
and determining the efficacy of eating disorder treatment ajncl prevention programs.
However, as with the development and val dation
i
study oflthe original sJtTAQ,
Thompson and colleagues also suggested further research using the SATAQ-3 with
diverse samples with regard to race, gender, and age (Thompson et ah, 2004). Additional
studies of the psychometric properties of the SATAQ-3 have confirmed that it
demonstrates excellent construct validity, predictive validity, discriminan validity, and
internal consistency (Calogero et ah, 2004)
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The SATAQ-3 has been used w ith clinical pop ilations, primariily with women with
anorexia and bulimia. Calogero and co leagues(2004) did a reliability study using the
SATAQ-3 with 440 female patients in i residential treiltment facility receiving treatment
for anorexia (n - 186), bulimia (n - 15 S)J and eating d sorder-not othe revise specified (n =
98). Within this sample, four participar ts did not proviide age data, 1 10 participants were
between the ages of 14 and 17, and the remaining 326 participants we re ages ” 18 and
higher” (Calogero et al., 2004, p. 194) Unfortunately, specific age d<elmographics for the
adult sample were not provided (Calogsro et al., 2004)
Calogero and associates (2004) conducted expl yratory princt pal components factor
analyses to evaluate the similarity of thle factor srructuij<e of the SATAl1Q-3 for their sample
o f female patients with diagnosed eating disorders witlji the original v alidation sample
using female college students without eating disorder efiagnoses. The four-factor solution
largely confirmed the previous findings from the Thorijtpson and colicagues(2004)
SATAQ-3 validation study. The Cronb ach’s alphas ca llculated for ado! escents, adults, and
eating disorder diagnoses were .93 to .97 for Internalizetion-General, .77 to .84 for
Internalization-Athlete, .94 to .96 for Ii [formation, and 94 to .95 for Pressures
I
(Calogero et
al., 2004).
Calogero et al. (2004) found that some of the it sms on three o 'the four factors had
relatively high cross-loadings (i.e., greeter than .40) w ijth the other fad:ors. For example,
for Internalization-General, all items loaded most high y on the primajry factor, hut three
items did load at .41, .42, and .44 on this Pressures facto r (Calogero e! a l, 2004). Four of
the five items on the Intemalization-At dele factor loacj'ed on the prim ary factor, but one
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item loaded higher on the Internalization-General (.55) fa tor than its relevant factor (.29)
(Calogero el al., 2004). Information was the only subscile without any items cross-loading
on to another factor (Calogero et al., 2004). All of the items on the Pressures factor loaded
on the primary factor (ranging from .72 to .79), but two of those seven items also loaded
on the Internalization-General factor (.42, .45) (Caloyeio et al., 2004). Despite these crossloadings, Calogero and colleagues (2004) concluded that the SATAQ- 3 is an appropriate
and nsychometrically sound instrument to use with individuals with eating disorders,
For use with the adult sample in the current stuc y, some of the SATAQ-3 items
were modified to make them more genter-inciusive, as the original items appeared to be
more oriented towards female respondeats. Specifically , additional response choices were
included, such as gaining muscle mass ^nd using steroi is, and changing item wording
from looking “pretty” to looking attractive in an effort to be more reflective of how males
may respond to these items. The items involving the w irds “fashion alnd being attractive’
were rephrased to inquire about “how a t attractive bod/ looks” or “how a body should
look” in order to be more gender inclusive and attempt to further elici the extent of
internalization of sociocultural and mec ia influences on body image.
The SATAQ-3 was then modified further for the children’s version of the scale,
which does not currently exist in the literature, and therefore had to b^ extrapolated from
the extant adult version. The items for children were designed to try to measure the same
concepts as the adult scale without using wording too complex for children to understand
sufficiently to answer the items. For ex umple, words such as “fat” and “skinny” were used
for the children’s scale to try to capture children’s verneacular. The children’s scale was
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printed in larger font to assist with reading comprehension and the scale wording was
modified from definitely agree and definitely disagree o yes and no icsponses for
simplicity and ease of comprehension. „astly, the children’s sc Je included fewer items
than me adult scale (e.g., 20 items for children, 27 item:s for adults) in order to try to avoid
fatigue and frustration. Questions on the adult version of the SATAQJ3 asking about
pressure from TV, movies, or magazines to lose weight, diet, exercise or have a certain
body shape and size (i.e., thin) or a “perfect” body were omitted from the children’s
version o f the scale. These items were deleted so as to riot influence children’s behavior, as
the researcher did not want to inadvertently encourage dieting or weig it loss behaviors in
the child sample. The modifications of the SATAQ-3 used in the curre nt study, for both
the adult and child samples, were based on previous modification strategies that have been
utilized when using the SATAQ-3 with bther copulations, such as men , athletes, and
Jordanian women (Heinberg et al., 1995 Madanat, Haw ks, & Brown, 2006; Thompson et
al., 1999; Thompson et al., 2004).
Modified Figure Rating Seales
Figure rating scales consist of a series of silhouette drawings or1 pictorial
representations o f human figures ranging from very underweight to very overweight.
Individuals are asked to choose the one figure that best represents their current body figure
and the one figure that best represents their ideal figure. Body satisfacti on is then
determined by assessing the self/ideal disicrepancy for the figures selecl ed such that the
larger the discrepancy, the greater the inc ividual’s body Jissatisfaction (Tiggemann &
Wilson-Barrett, 1998; Wertheim, Paxton & Tilgner, 20C4). Figure ratiijig scales have been
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used in body image research for some time as measures ofbod> dissatisfaction and have
been shown to demonstrate reasonably good psyc hometric prop erties (Tiggemann &
Wi'son-Barrett, 1998; Cardinal, Kaciroti, & Lumeng, 2006). The Figure Rating Scale for
Children (Collins, 1991) demonstrated high test-ietest reliability over three days in the
initial study with r = .71 for the real-self and r = 59 for the ideal-self (Collins, 1991;
Vander Wal & Thelen, 2000b). V ander Wal and r helen (2000 b) also used the Figure
Rating Scale for Children and reported high two- veek test-retes reliability coefficients of
r = .73 (p < .01) for the real-self, /r = .76 (p < .01) for the ideal-s^lf, and r = .68 (p < .0 1 )
for the overall figure rating.
The simplicity of the measure and its apparent face validity render it a useful tool
for assessing body image satisfaction among younger populations (Tiggemann & Wilson
Barrett, 1998). A review of the body image literature indicates th at figure rating scales
have not been used with children younger than ags six, but that ( hildren as young as age
six are generally able to moderate y accurately se ect the figure t lat most closely
resembles their actual body shape (Collins, 1991; Jung & Petersc n, 2007; Tiggemann &
Wilson-Barrett, 1998; Wood, Becker, & Thompson, 1996). How sver, studies have
indicated that younger children sometimes appear to not fully un lerstand the concept of
choosing the figure that best represents how they would like thei bodies to look and that
the reliability and validity decreases further when children are as ced to choose the figure
they believe the other gender belie ves is most attractive, presume bly because young
children are not easily able to take on the perspective of the other (Collins, 1991; Jung &
Peterson, 2007; Tiggemann & Wilson-Barrett, 1998; Wood et al. 1996). As a result of
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these findings, the proposed study did not ask the ch Idren to choos figures from the
perspective of the other gender and til e adults presen with the children completing the
study (e.g., a parent, teacher, or this ihvestigator) we e instructed to assist the childret .n
selecting the figures that look the mo st like their actt|al bodies and the figures that look
most like how the children would liki their own bodi es to look.
Numerous studies have used figure rating scales to assess bpdy image satisfaction
and dissatisfaction among females and males of different ages and ijacial and ethnic
backgrounds (Tiggemann & Wilson-Barrett, 1998). hese studies have consistently
demonstrated a significant difference in body dissatidffaction among females and males,
with the vast majority of studies indie: ating that fema es exhibit greater body image
dissatisfaction, as measured by the discrepancy between ihe figure chosen as her actual
body size and the figure chosen to inc icate her preferred ideal size (Tiggemann & WilsonBarrett, 1998). Fallon and Rozin (1985), using the same ratings scale used in the current
study, the Stunkard et al. (1983) Figure Ratings Scale, found that women had significant
discrepancies between their current and ideal body sizes, with the majority of women
wishing to be smaller than their current size. This finding has been consistently replicated.
Women have been shown to consister tly choose figures that are smaller than their actual
size as their preferred ideal body size and often choose figures that are larger than their
actual body size as indicative of their actual size, illustrating the bod y distortions many
women have internalized with regard o their actual bady size
The majority of studies that have used figure rating scales as measures of body
image satisfaction have found that females, regardless; of age and ethnicity, tend to rate
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their ideal figure as smaller than their current figure and when asked to indicate what they
think males believe to be the most attractive figure, fen ales tend to apply their distortion
to the selections they make when asked to evaluate idea size from the male’s perspective
(Fallon & Rozin, 1985; Tiggemann & Wilson-Barrett, 998). The ratings males give to
their current and ideal Figures using the figure rating scales are less consistent, with some
studies finding males choose ideal figures larger than tleir current figure, indicating a
desire to be larger, presumably more muscular rather than overweight, and other studies
finding males choosing ideal figures thajt closely match the figures they select as
representative of their current figures, ir cheating less pressure and internalization of the
sociocultural muscular ideal for male be dies than that commonly seen among females who
consistently choose ideal figures that arc much smaller han their curretnt figures (Fallon &
Rozin, 1985; Tiggemann, 2004; Tiggemann & Wilson-Barrett, 1998).
Collins (1991) and Tiggemann aid colleagues ( 998) have modified the original
figure rating scales created for adults by Stunkard and colleagues (1983) to apply to
children and adolescents with some succ ess. Results obiained with younger populations
replicate much o f the findings obtained With adults, nankely that girls rhte their ideal figure
as much smaller than their current figure and believe that boys find smaller Figures more
attractive than the Figures boys actually choose when indicating their preferred Figure for
girls, and that boys appear to be split, with roughly half choosing larger ideal Figures and
the other half choosing smaller ideal figures. However, he limitation of such studies to
date is that typically the differences for males become ‘washed out’ betausc the males who
choose larger ideal figures are averaged in with those w 10 choose sma ler ideal Figures,
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which then tends to inaccurately indiicate that males do not exhibit body image
discrepancies indicative of body imrge dissatisfaction (Collins, 19|91; Tiggemann &
Wilson-Barrett, 1998; W oodetal., 1996).
The adult figures in the Figure Rating Scale designed by Stiunkard, Sorenson, and
Schulsinger (1983) (Appendix G) were used for adults, who were instructed to select (1)
the figure most representative of their current figure (2 ) the figure representative of their
ideal figure, (3) the figure they believe members of Ihe other gender would choose to best
represent their actual figure, and (4) he figure they Relieve members of the other gender
believe is the most attractive. For children, the figures used ■v’y C olins (1991) (Appendices
E and F) were used to ask children tc select the drawing that looks the most like their own
bodies and to select the drawing that loc ks most like how they wished their bodies looked.
Females completed figure ratings for females only and males comp eted figure ratings for
males only.
Design and Procedure
:eclur
Written informed consent (Appendix A), as aaproved by the Institutional Review
Board o f the principal investigator’s institution and all affiliated institutions which
required internal review and approval, was obtained (rom participahts, or parents/legal
guardians o f participants under age If. participants udder age 18 provided their assent to
participate in the study. Participants we(e informed within the written consent that they
could discontinue their participation i t the study at ary time withou any negative
consequence to them.
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Participants completed the demographics form (Appendix B), SATAQ-3
(Appendices C and D), and Figure Rai ing Scales (Appendices E, F, and G) and the order
of the measures was counter-balanced across participants. It was reqinested that adolescents
or adults assist young children in completing the forms, such as by reading the forms aloud
to the chi ld, and providing additional explanation of any terms the child did not
understand. Verbal instructions were given by the researcher to assist children under age
10 with completing the forms, including the adult reading the forms (aloud or interpreting

the items as needed, as judged by the tidult supervising the child participating in the study.
Physical assistance was provided by the principal investigator or adults in a care-giving
capacity to older adults who had limited eyesight or d; fficulty with thee fine motor skills
necessary to select responses to the questionnaire items.
Following completion of these measures, participants were instructed to seal their
surveys in the envelope provided and cither leave it at the designated study site drop-off,
return it to the principal investigator ir person, or mai it to the principal investigator with
a self-addressed and stamped envelope provided by th; investigator. Participants received
a debriefing and information form (Appendix H), which contained resources and the
contact information o f the principal investigator and the investigator’s Institutional Review
Board in the event that questions arose following'com jletion of the s udy. This
information was provided in the envelope packet each participant rec eived and read aloud
by the principal investigator to participants who comp eted the study with the
investigator’s assistance (i.e., some of he older adults in assisted livi ig facilities, children
in the classroom).
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Most participants completed the study wiihin 15 to 30 minutes. Participants were
not compensated monetarily, but had the option of participating in a drawing to receive
one of ten gift certificates for either gasoline or a restaurant of their choice. All data was
kept under lock and key and only he principal investigator and her advisor had access to
the data. All data was coded with a number to ens are individual Participants were not
identifiable. All information received was and wi! continue to be kept completely
confidential.
Deta Analyses
All data .analyses were completed using the Statistical Pacjkage for the Social
Sciences (SPSS), version 16.0. Preliminary data analyses included correlation matrices,
factor analysis, and reliability (internal consistency) analyses on the factors determined by
the factor analysis. Main data analyses included MANOVAs to examine gender
differences between the boys and the girls on the SATAQ-3 and Discrepancy Scores,
ANOVAs to examine gender differences between the men and the women on the SATAQ3 and Discrepancy Scores, and mult pie linear regressions to determine the ability of the
variables of interest-age, BMI, medi i consumption, and SATAQ-3 scores to predict the
body image satisfaction outcomes ([discrepancy scores). Separate analyses were conducted
for boys and girls, and for men and women
Correlation matrices were constructed for bojh the child aru adult samples to
visually analyze trends in the data th^t would require certain statistical procedures in the
main analyses. The variables entered into the correla ion matrices included: BMI, media
consumption (television, movies, music videos, fashion magazines, fitness magazines.
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advertisements, books featuring pictures of people, toys resembling human figures), the
two discrepancy scores, and the three subscales of the SATAQ-3 and the total SATAQ-3
score for children and just the total SATAQ-3 score for adults. Correlation results
'’"'heated that the MANOVA would be the most appropriate statistic to use to analyze
group differences between the boys and girls because the two Discrepancy scores for boys
and girls were conceptually similar and measured essentially the sarqe construct (self
perceptions of the ideal body for self) and were entered into the equation simultaneously
(e.g., more than one dependent variable), and because the analyses with the SATAQ-3
entered three different dependent variables related to the SATAQ-3 itlito a single equation
to determine the impact of the subscales and total score o f the SATAQ-3. ANOVAs were
determined to be the most appropriate statistic to use tc analyze grouj differences between
1

the men and women because the two D screpancy scores for men and Women measured
two different constructs ( 1 ) self percept ons of the ideal body for self, and (2 ) perceptions
o f what members of the other gender b<
>eliieve is the idea body shape and size for that other
gender, or in other words, what women believe men think is the ideal body type for
women, and what men believe women think is the ideal body type for men (e.g., two
separate dependent variables, run in twoi separate equations), and beeat se only a single
SATAQ-3 score (total score) was analyzed and only required one equation.
Exploratory principal component!; factor analyse!; were conducted to evaluate the
similarity of the factor structure of the SATAQ-3 for the child and older adult samples
relative to previous studies using samples of college females and females with diagnosed
eating disorders, and to assess whether the four-faetor structure would replicate with the
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current study’s two samples. The four factor solution did not replicate with either the chile
or older adult samples, as a three-facto r solution was he best fit for he children and a
single-factor solution best fit the adult sample data, As a result of the generation of
different factor stnictures, internal co insistency reliabil ity coefficients (Cronbach’s alp as)
were calculated to evaluate the reliabi ity of these new factors detenu ined in the factor
structure.
MANOVAs were calculated to examine the gi;ender differences in the cl

i sample

on internalization of media influences , where the indi'p endent varia!Hies were sender and
BMI classification (i.e., underweight, normal weight, overweight , and obese) and the
dependent variables were SATAQ-3 Subscales 1 and 3 scores, SAT.AQ-3

otal score,

MANOVAs were also calculated to e t amine the gen*c er differences in ic child sample on
body image satisfaction outcomes (i

tired by the t’V-o discrepancy scores), where the

independent variables were again gen^eirand BMI cl

ification, and the dependent

variables were the two discrepancy scpres.
ANOVAs were calculated to ebumine gender differences in the adult sample on
internalization of media influences, w uere the independent variables were gender and BMI
classification and the dependent variaf) le was the SATAQ-3 total scoiire. ANOVAs were
also calculated to examine the gender differences in the adult samplf on body image
satisfaction outcomes (measured by tlt e two discrepancy scores), wheire the independent
variables were again gender and BM 1 (classification, and the dependidenit variable for one
id for the second analysis was Other-Discrepancy
analysis was Self-Discrepancy score am
score (the independent variables ncma.ned the same9-i hinderand BM classification).
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Two different multiple regrts sion models were run to predict both Discrepancy
scores (the criterion variables), one with the follow ng predictor variables: age, BMI, and
internalization of popular media mes:sages com mu rjicating the idekl body
(i.e., SATAQ-3); and another to I09 k at the aforem entioned predictor variables and the
influence of media consumption to examine how m edia consumption impacts scores on the
SATAQ-3. Both models were run, lor (a) predicting the Discrepancy-Both Views scores
for children, and (bx predicting the Discrepancy-Si rigle View scores for children. Both
models were also run for the adult sample to (a) pr edict Self-Discrepancy scores, and (b)
predict Other-Discrepancy scores, Pinevious researc 1 has used simultaneous multiple
regression analyses to explore the UTlique ability

o f c:ertain

subsea |es within particular

measures (e.g., SATAQ-3) to predict variance assoiiated with body image satisfaction
(Thompson et ai., 2004). In accordantce with this re:search, the current study took a similar
approach in examining the variance across the afontmentioned variables in combination,
rather than singly, on their combined abilities to predict body image outcome in the child
and adult samples.
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CFAPTER IV
RESULTS
l he results of the current study are presented in his chapter in ;wo sections. The
first section reports the preliminary analyses for both the child and adult samples. The
second section presents the main analyses with regard to the two main hypotheses of the
current exploratory study for both samp)les. The current study proposed two main
hypotheses. The first hypothesis was that gender differences would be found between
both boys and girls, and men and womep on both the S a TAQ-3 and the body image
satisfaction outcome scores (i.e., Discrepancy Scores). The second hypothesis was that
gender, age, BMI, and sociocultural idetjds portrayed by the media (as measured by the
SATAQ-3) would predict body image satisfaction outcomes (as measured by the
Discrepancy Scores).
Body image satisfaction outcom 3s were measured by discrepancy scores.
Discrepancy scores were calculated usii ig the Child Figure Ratings for children Gee
Appendices E and F) and the Adult Figiire Rating Scale for adults (see Appendix G) by
taking the difference between the figure an individual qhose for how he/she sees his/her
current body shape (self-rating) and how he/she wishes his/her body shape looked (idealrating), such that self-rating minus idea rating equals t le discrepancy! score. For children
two self-discrepancy scores were calculated, one score corresponding to figures shown at
both a profile and a face-forward view (referred to as Discrepancy-Bo|th Views), and a
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second score corresponding to figu es shown from a face-forward only view (referred to
as Discrepancy-Single View).
Two discrepancy scores were also calculated for adults. The first discrepancy
score for adults was a Self-Discrcptncy score, which was calculated by taking the
difference between the self-rating and the ideal-rati lg, as described above. The second
discrepancy score for adults was an Other-Discrepancy score, which was based on the
difference between the figure each i idividual chose as how he/she believes members of
the other gender see his/her body (e^her-rating) and the figure each individual chose as
the one the other gender finds most attractive (attractive rating), su eh that the attractive
rating was subtracted from the other rating.
Given the way the discrepanc y scores were calculated, it is bossible to have a
positive value, which indicates a desire to be smaller than the individual’s perceived
current body shape; a negative value which indicate 5 a desire to halve a larger body shape
than one's current perceived shape: or a value of zero, which indicates the individual is
satisfied with his/her current body shujpe and does not wish to be smaller or larger than
that shape. The larger the value of th i discrepancy score, in either a positive or negative
direction, the greater the degree of dis crepancy between the individual’s current
perceived body shape and his/her ideal body shape.

hus, larger discrepancy scores

indicate greater body image dissatisfaction, with positive scores indicating a desire for a
smaller body shape, and negative sco res indicating a desire for a larger (more muscular)
body shape.

Preliminary Analyses
The preliminary analyses conducted for the current study included correlation
matrices, factor analyses of the chi d and adult versions of the SA TAQ-3, and reliability
analyses (Cronbach’s alpha) to exa mine the internal consistency of the SATAQ-3 scales
identified in the factor analyses. Analyses were conducted separa ely for the children and
the adults and will be reported separately, with the child analyses preceding the adult
analyses.
Correlation Matrices
Correlation matrices were constructed for both the child and adult samples to
visually analyze trends in the data t at would require certain statistical procedures in the
main analyses. Significant Pearson correlations jus ify the use of regression analyses
(Green & Salkind, 2008), which were conducted separately lor the child and adult
samples and are reported in the main analyses section oi this chapter. The Pearson
correlation coefficient may also be jsed as an in^ex of effect size ranging in value from
-1 to + 1 , where -1 indicates a strong negative linear relationship (i .e., as one variable

increases, the other decreases precisely at a constart rate), zero indicates no relationship
(i.e., as one variable increases, the other variable may either increase or decrease), and + 1
indicates a strong positive linear relationship (i.e., os one variable increases, the other
also increases precisely at a constant rate) (Green 4 Salkind, 2008). Consistent with
convention in the behavioral sciences, correlation coefficients o f . 10, .30, and .50
(irrespective of sign) will be interpreted as small, ltjedium, and large effect sizes,
respectively (Green & Salkind, 2003).
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Table 7. Child Correlations Between BM1, Media Consumption, Discrepancy Scores, SATAQ-3 Subscales i, 2, 3, and
SATAQ-3 Total Score (N ~ 116).
3

4

1. BMI

-.10

.11

.02

2. TV

-

23*

3. Movies
4. Mus Vid
5. Fas Mag

-

-

-

-

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

.08

.09

-.08

-.06

.05

.21*

.12

.02

-.03

.01

-.12

l
©
U)

2

Variable

.26*

.18

.02

.50**

.15

.09

.23*

.22*

.18

.19*

.04

.24**

.00

.89**

08

}i

01

83**

09

no

.08

.04

.08

.12

13

.03

.23*

.33**

.31*

-.03

.20*

.28**

.14

-.20

.08

.04

.10

-

.15

.09

-.06

.83**

.14

.07

.09

.05

.08

.09

.12

“
-.ui

“
-.IU

—
.U0

"
.uv

.us

- .U i

.su*

.ut>

-.09

.38**

.02

.11

.12

.07

-.12

.19*

-.07

.09

.18

-.01

-.08

.07

-.03

.01

.03

.03^

-.02

.01

.12

.08

.16

-.09

.12

-.12

.08

-

----------- — ----—
to
6. FlfWag
7. Ads
8. Pic Book

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.10

.06

9. Toys
10. DisBoth
11. Dis-Sin
12. S-Subl
13.S-S2-B
14. S-S2-G

22*

.19*

______________________________
-.00

_

_

_

_

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.13

-.12

.18

-.19

.06

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

.17

.31**

.41**

.80**

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-.02

.37**

.11

.78**

.57**

Table 7. cont
Variable

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

15. S-Sub3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.62**

16. S-Total

-

*

*

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sate. Mus Vid = Music Videos; Fas Mag - Fashion Magazines; Fit Mag * Fitness Magazines; Pic Book = Books with Pictures of People; Dis-Both=
Discrepancy Score- Both Views; Dis-Sin = Discrepancy Score-Single View; S-Sub 1 = SATAQ Sttbscale I; S-S2-B = SATAQ Subscale 2-Boys; S-S2G = SA TA Q Subscale 2-Girls; S-Sub 3 = SATAQ Subscale 3; S-Total = SATAQ-3 Total Score. * = Significant at the .05 level; ** = Significant at the
.01 level

Child Sample Correlations
Bivariate correlation coefficien s were computed among the following variables
in the ch'ld sample: BM1; media consu mption-more specifically, minutes per week spent
watching television, watching movies, watching music videos, reading fashion
magazines, reading fitness,magazines, viewing advertisements, reading or viewing books
with pictures of people in them, and playing with toys hat resemble the human form
(e.g., dolls, action figures); Discrepancy-Both Views; Discrepancy-Sihgle View;
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to Change Appearance; S A.TAQ-3 SubsCale 3-Pressures;
and SATAQ-3 Total. Due to the second subscale of the SATAQ-3 measuring different
concepts for boys and girls, two SATAQ-3 Subscale 2 jariables, Bod) Approval for
boys, and Appearance Comparison for girls, were also computed. It is o f interest to note
more generally that girls reported spending substantial!)’more time viewing fashion
magazines than boys, which was not surmising, given that most boys pjrobably do not see
viewing fashion magazines as a normative behavior for boys (Hargreaves & Tiggemann,
2006). Boys within the study age range 1ikely see viewirg fashion magazines as an
activity more consistent with female gender roles, or simply put, as a “girl activity’
(Hargreaves & Tiggemann, 2006). See Table 7. for a ful list of the correlations between
the variables analyzed in the child sample.
A low and positive correlation was found betweeh BMl and Disbrepancy-Both
Views (r = .21,p < .05). Low and positiv 2 correlations were found between time spent
viewing television and (a) time spent viewing movies (/• =* .23,p < .05), (b) time spent
viewing music videos (r ® .26, p < .01), (<:) Discrepancy-Both Views (/• ®.23,/? < ,05),
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(d) Discrepancy-Single View (r = .19, p\< .05), (e) S a TAQ-3 Subsc ale 1-Desire to
Change Appearance (r * .22, p < .05) (0 SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressures (r ~ . 19, p <
.05), and (g) SATAQ-3 Total score (r = .24* p < .0 1 ). A high and positive correlation was
found between time spent viewing television and time spent viewing advertisements (r
.50, p < .01). Very high and positive correlations were revealed between time spent
watching movies and (a) time spent rc ading fashion magazines (r

89, p < .01), and (b)

time spent playing with human-like tc ys ( r - .83,/? < .01). Moderate and positive
correlations were found between time spent viewing music videos aid (a) time spent
viewing advertisements (r ~ .33, p < 0 1 ), and (b) time spent reading or viewing books
with pictures of people in them (r - .21, p < .01). Low to moderate and positive
correlations were found between time spent viewing music videos aid (a) time spent
viewing fitness magazines (r - .23, p < .05), (b) Disc opancy-Both Views (r - .20, p <
.05), and (c) Discrepancy-Single View (r * .28, p < .01). A high and positive correlation
was revealed between time spent viewing or reading (fashion magazines and time spent
playing with human-like toys (r - .83,p < .01).
A moderate and positive correlation was foi nd for boys only between time spent
reading or viewing fitness magazines and SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval (>

.30,

p < .05), as the Body Approval Subscale applied onl) to boys. A moderate and positi ve
correlation was found between time spent viewing acvertisements and time spent viewing
or reading books featuring pictures o people (r = .38, p < .01), and a low and positive
correlation was found between advert isemonts and SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressures (r
.19, p < .05). A low and positr--

•v
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LUUil

etween tm

spent viewing or

reading books with pictures of peopl^ in them and Discrepancy-Bo :h Views (r - .22, p <
.05).
A high and positive correlation was found between Discrepancy-Both Views and
Discrepancy-Single View' (r - .57, p < 01). A model ate and positive correlation was
found between SATAQ-3 Subscale 1I -Desire to Charge Appearance and SATAQ-3
Subscale 2-Appearance Comparison i r <= .41, p < .01) for girls. A moderate and positive
correlation was found between SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to Change Appearance and
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressurss ( r » 3 1 ,p < 01) for both boys and girls. A
strong and positive correlation between SATAQ-3 Subscalc 1-Desiije to Change
Appearance and the SATAQ-3 Total score (r = .80, f < .0 1 ) was also found for both boys
and girls.
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressures vas highly and positively correlated with SATAQ-3
Total Score (r - .62, p < .01) for both boys and girls. SATAQ-3 Total Score was
moderately and positively correlated with SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body A.pproval for boys
(r ~ 3 1 ,p < .01) and highly and positively correlated with SATAQ-3 Subscale 2Appearance Comparison for girls (r * .78, p < .01).
Adult Sample Correlations
Bivariate correlation coefficier ts were computed among the following variables
in the adult sample: BM1; media const mption-more specifically, minutes per week spent
watching television, watching movies, watching music videos, reading fashion

magazines, reading fitness nmga/mcs, vowing advert]elements, readingor viewing books
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with pictures of people in them, and pla ying with toys that resemble tjhc human form
(e g., dolls, action figures); Self-Discrei;ancv; Other-DJ screpancy; and SATAQ-3 Total,
It is o f interest to note that relat rve to the child sample, the adul t sample reported
spending substantially less time than chiildrert viewing music videos. This generational
difference was expected, as music videbi>s tend to be nv<>re targeted to wards teenagers than
adults. See Table 8 . tor a full list of the correlations be ween the vari ables analyzed in the
adult sample.
Table 8 . Adult Correlations Between BJjdl, Media Consumption, Discrepancy Scores, and
SATAQ-3 Total Score (N = 245).
Variable

%

3

i. BMi

.02

.04

2. 1V

*

.17**

3, Movie*

-

-

' ' 07

4. Mu* Vid

•

*

5. Pas Mag

*•

*

4

.52**

It
,59**

.05

.02

,15*

.15*

.08

.14*

.32**

.04

.01

.09

.13*

.10

-.01

.10

.05

16*

54**

.06

.12

.25**

.08

-.05

14*

.18**

.18**

-05

i2

.19**

07

.04

12

.04

.13*

.31**

-.08

-.02

-.01

5

6

7

8

9

10

JO*

-.05

.10

.03

-.10

.03

00

.01

.03

.36**

.07

.17*

10

.16*

*

.09

18**

-

....

! *

•

-

♦

*

.07

?. Ads

*

*

*

*

-

*

8. Pie Book

*

*

•

6. Pit Mag

9. Toys
10. Sdf-ffe

, Other-Dis
IZ

S-Tottt

*

*

12

•

*

*

03

00

13*

-

-

•

-

.73**

.21 **

-

*

-

*

*

-

-

*

-

*

.18**

*

*

*

*

-

*

-

•

Note. Mus Vid * Music Videos; Fas Mag * Fash:ion Magazines; Fit Mag « Fitness Magazines; Pic Book *»
Books with Pictures of People; Self-Dis * Self-C iscrepancy Score; Other-DU *» Othe|r Discrepancy Score; STotal« SA't'AQ-3 Total Score. * =*Significant at the .05 level; ** 5 Significant at the .01 level.
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High and positive correlatior s Were found between BMl arid both Self
Discrepancy (r = .52, p < .01) and Other-Discrepancy (r = .59, p < .01). A moderate and
positive correlation was found between time spent viewing television and time spent
viewing advertisements (r ~ .36,/?

0 1 ), and low ajnd positive correlations were found

between television and (a) time sper t viewing movies (r - .17,/? < .01), (b) SelfDiscrepancy (r —,15,/? < .05). and (c),Other-Discrepancy (r = .15 p < .01). A moderate
and positive correlation was revealed between time spent watching movies and time spent
playing with toys that resemble humans (r - .32, p < .01), and low ;and positive
correlations were found between movies and (a) time spent reading or viewing fashion
magazines (r = .17,/? < .01), (b) time spent viewing advertisements ( r - .16, p < .05),
and (c) time spent viewing or readir g books with pictures of peop! e ( r ~ .14,/? < .05).
Low and positive correlations were identified between time spent watching music videos
and (a) body mass index (t «* .20 , p < . 0 1 ), (b)time;spent viewing or reading fitness
III .
magazines (r - .18,/?< .01), (c) time spent viewing advertisements ( r * .13,/? < .05), and
(d) SATAQ-3 Total score (r= .16,j? < .05).
A high and positive correlation was found between time spent viewing or reading
fashion magazines and time spent viewing or reading fitness magazines (r * .54, p < .01),
a moderate and positive correlation was found between fashion msagazines and time spent
playing with toys resembling peopls (jr ** .25,/; < .01), and a low and positive correlation
was found between fashion magazi aejs and SAT AO-3 Total score (r 3 14,/? < .05). Three
low and positive correlations were discovered between time spent viewing or reading
fitness magazines and (a) viewing or reading book;, with pictures of people (r = . 18, /?<
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.01). (b) playing with human-like toys (r = . 18, p < .01 ), and (c) SA l’AQ-3 1otal score (*•
.19,/? < .01). A low and positive c< rrelation was fcumd between time spent viewing
advertisements and the SATAQ-3 Total score ( r ~ A 3 , p < .05). A moderate and positive
correlation was discovered between time spent viewing or reading books with pictures of
people in them and playing with toys resembling pec >ple ( r - .30, p <.01).

A low and

positive correlation was identified between time spe^it playing with human-like toys and
the SATAQ-3 Total score (r =* .13,/? < .05).
Self-Discrepancy was highly and positively correlated with Other-Discrepancy
(r ~ .73, p < .01). A low and positive correlation wa^ also found between SelfDiscrepancy and SATAQ-3 Total (r = ,21, p < .01). astly, a low apd positive correlation
was found between Other-Discrepancy and SATAQ 3 Total (r = .18,p < .01).
Factor Analyse, f
The current study conducted separate exploratory principal components factor
analyses using a Promax with Kaiser Normalization rotation method to evaluate the
similarity of the factor structure of tl)e SATAQ-3 for the child sample (ages seven to 15)
and adult sample (ages 40 to 80) with the previous validation studies using samples of
college females and females with diagnosed anorextla, bulimia, and ED-NOS. It was
important to check for equivalency c f the four-facto ‘ structure of the SATAQ-3 with
these two samples because the SATa Q-3 has not been used with these two populations.
Child Sample Factor Analyses
The dimensionality o f the 20 items of the children’s version of the SATAQ-3 was

analyzed using exploratory principal components factor analysis. Two separate analyses
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were conducted, one for boys and orie for girls. Three criteria, base)'d on statistical
conventions (Green & Saikind, 2008 ; Cattell, 1966; DeVellis, 200: ; Kaiser, 1960;
Worthington & Whittaker, 2006), were used to deteinmine the number of factors to rotate
and retain: (1) the a priori hypothesis that the children’s version of the SATAQ-3 would
also retain the four-factor structure consistently found and replicated in previous research,
(2) examination of the scree plot, an i (3) the interpr stability of the factor solution (i.e.,
interpretation o f the total variance explained, eigenvalues > 1 .00 , and factor loadings of at
least .40). Both the scree plot and the interpretability of the factor solution obtained when
a four-factor solution was forced indicated that the initial hypothesis that the same fourfactor structure consistently replicated with female college student^5 and females with
tis child samp e was incorrect.
diagnosed eating disorders would be retained with t ■
Rather, a three-factor solution appeared to be the best fit for both the boy and girl sample.
Three factors were then rotated using a Promax with Kaiser Normalization rotation
procedure. The rotated solution yielded three interp ■etable factors, two of which appeared
to be the same for boys and girls, Desire to Change Appearance (Ecoys’ eigenvalue 4.91; Girls’ eigenvalue = 5.46), and Pressures to Change Appearance, referred to as
‘Pressures,’ (Boys’ eigenvalue * 2. 6 ; Girls’ eigenvalue *=2.04), a|nd one which appeared
to be unique, Body Approval for boys (eigenvalue =: 3.73), and Af pearance Comparison
for girls (eigenvalue = 3.93). Interes tingly, despite extraction of the two common factors
Desire to Change Appearance and Pressures, for both the boy and girl samples, the
indi vidual items that comprised these factors were different in the boy sample and in the
girl sample.
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Eighteen of the twenty SATA 3-3 items loaded onto one of the three factors in the
boy sample (range = .42 to .82). The iwo items that did not clearly load onto any of the
factors (e.g., factor loadings < .40) were items 10-“lV y body is too skinny.” and 17- “I
like my muscles.” The first factor, Desire to Change Appearance, contained eight items,
the second factor, Body Approval, contained five items, and the third factor, Pressures,
contained five items. All of the items loaded onto one of the three factors in the girl
sample (range = -.40 to .77) except fer item 18-“I wi jh I had more muscles.” such that
factor one, Desire to Change Appeannce, comprised six items; factor two, Appearance
Comparison, comprised eight items, and factor three- Pressures comprised five items. See
Table 9. for the factor loadings, item statistics, and ihter-item correlations of the items
comprising the three factors extracted for the boys, aid Table 10. fo r the girls.
In the boy sample, the Desire to Change Appearance factor accounted for 24.55%
o f the item variance, the Pressures factor accounted for 10.81% of trie item variance, and
the Body Approval factor accounted for 18.64% of the item variandte. Together, the three
factors accounted for 54.00% of the total variance in the boy sample. In the girl sample,
the Desire to Change Appearance factor accounted for 27.29% of the item variance, the
Pressures factor accounted for 10.21% of the item vtriance, and the Appearance
Comparison factor accounted for 19.62% of the item variance. Together, the three factors
accounted for 57.13% o f the total vaiiance in the gir sample.
Table 9. Boys’ Factors Derived from Ixploratoiy Factor Analysis
Item
1. I like the way my body looks.
2 . 1 want my body to look like
people on TV.

FI
-ilO
,65

F2
.77
-.07

81

F3
.09
-.43

M
96
17

SD
1.29
1.24

I-T r
.08
.29

T a b le 9 . cen t.

Item
3.1 want my body to look like
people in magazines.
4 . 1 think my body looks like
people on TV.
5. TV tells you how your body
should look.
6. My body is too fat.
7 . 1 want my body to look like
people in movies.
8. I think my body looks like
people in movies.
9 . 1 do not like the way my body
looks.
10. My body is too skinny.
11. 1 think my body looks like
people in magazines.
12.1 wish my body looked
smaller.
13. I want my body to look like
sports people on TV.
1 4 .1 want my body to look like
sports people in magazines.
15.1 wish my body looked
bigger.
16. Magazines tell you how your
body should look.
1 7 .1 like my muscles.
1 8 .1 wish I had more muscles.
19. My body looks strong.
20. Movies tell you how your
body should look.

F3
-.17

1 .88

SD
1.08

I-T r

.7 2

F2
-.22

.6 3

-.48

.31

2 . 10

1.36

.55

b

-.60

.4 6

2 .21

1.47

.60

.12
-.58

-.7 0

.02

.11

-.4 2

1 .71
2 .08

1.18
1.18

-.19
.16

.5 8

-.45

.31

2 .00

1.19

.51

-.19

.7 4

-.10

4 .08

1.22

.11

-.04
.7 7

-.19
.36

-.39
.18

1 .54
1 .73

1.05
1.05

.21
.74

.11

-.5 1

-.03

2 .08

1.53

-.06

.8 2

-.09

-.22

3 .00

1.62

.72

J79

-.09

-.11

2 .48

1.53

.69

.4 5

.28

-.46

2 .17

1.43

.42

.40

-.48

.5 5

2 ,04

1.48

.56

.16

.36
-.26
.4 6

.38
-.31
.26

-.28

.5 4

4,08
4 21
3 15
1 67

1.05
1.32
1.53
1.21

.30
.33
.09
.44

FI

.4 2

.43
.34

rv I

.5 2

Note. FI = Factor 1- SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to Change Appear ance; F2 - Factor
2- SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval; F3 ~ Factot 3- SATAQ 3 Subscale 3-Pressures,
M = Mean; SD - Standard Deviation; I-T r = Item-Total Correlatior s. Bold face factor
loadings indicate which factor and SATAQ-3 Subsea e the item loaded onto and was
considered a part of for main analyses
The criteria used for the child sample factor analyses were also used for the
exploratory principal components factor analysis of Ihe dimensionality of the 27 items of
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the SATAQ-3 administered to the adult sample. More specifically, the criteria used to
determine the number of factors to rotate and ultimately retain were: (1) the a priori
hypothesis that the four-factor structure found with col ege females at)d females receiving
treatment for eating disorders would also hold for adull males and fen}iales between the
ages o c40 and 80, (2) examination of the scree plot, and (3) the interp retability of the
factor solution (i.e., interpretation of thb total variance explained, eigenvalues > 1.00 and
factor loadings of at least .40) (Green &i Salkind, 2008 Cattell, 1966; DeVellis, 2003;
Kaiser, 1960; Worthington & Whittaker, 2006). Three sets of analyses were run, one for
men, one for women, and one with men and women combined. In all three sets of
analyses both the scree plot and the intsrpretability of :he factor solution obtained when a
four-factor solution was forced indicated that the initial hypothesis that the same fourfactor structure would replicate with males and female s between ages 40 and 80 was
incorrect. Next, three-factor and two-f ictor solutions were examined within each analysis
set, but neither the thicc-factor nor the two-factor solutions fit the data. The best fit for
the data was a single factor solution
Table 10. Girls’ Factors Derived from Exploratory Fajctor Analysis.
Item
1 .1 like the way my body
looks.
2 . 1 want my body to look
like people on TV.
3 .1 want my body to look
like people in magazines.
4. I think my body looks
like people on TV.
5. TV tells you how your
body should look.
6. My body is too fat.

FI
-.62

F2
.33

F3
.30

M
3.63

SD
1.04

I-T r
-.35

.74

.20

.23

2.68

1.24

.63

.74

.24

.07

62

1.40

.62

-.31

.76

.04

04

1.06

.40

.49

.27

44

2 88

1.50

.52

.66

-.40

,17

.01

1.22

-.16

83

Table 10. cont.
FI
Item
7.1 want my body to look
.69
like people in movies.
8 .1 think my body looks
-.08
like people in movies.
9. I do not like the way my
-.69
body looks.
10. My body is too skinny.
-.07
11.1 think my body looks
-.16
like people in
magazines.
1 2 .1 wish my body looked
.75
smaller.
13.1 want my body to look
.64
like sports people on
TV.
14.1 want my body to look
.64
like sports people in
magazines.
15 .1 wish my body looked
-.13
bigger.
16. Magazines tell you how
.56
your body should look.
1 7 .1 like my muscles.
-.30
18.1 wish I had more
.33
muscles.
19 My body looks strong.
-.21
20.Movies tell you how
-.51
__ your body should look.________

F2
.34
.76
.18
.64
.77

.35
.43

.51

.68
.11
.12

.34
.04
,03

Note. FI = Factor 1- SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to Chan||ge Appearance; F2 * Factor 2SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearance Com]iparison; F3 = Fac 3- SATAQ-3 Subscale 3- Pressures.
M = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; 1-1 r - Item-Total Correlations. Bo id face factor loadings
indicate which factor and SATAQ-3 Subfcale the item loaded'onto and wa:s considered a part of
for main analyses.
Adult Sample Factor Analyses
The single factor was rotated losing the Promalx with Kaiser formalization
rotation procedure. The rotated solutib n yielded one ihterp retable factor for men
(eigenvalue = 11.87), one interpretable factor for women (eigenvalde - 10.44), and one
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interpretable factor for men and women combined (eigenvalue = 11.19). A second
possible factor emerged for women (eigenvalue = 2.56), which accounted for 9.62% of
the item variance. The possibility of a second factor on the SATAQ-3 fcfr older women
warrants additional research and further exploration. However, for the purposes of the
current study, the simplest solution to be; . explain the data was the singjle factor solution
for men and women combined, which accounted for 41 A4% of the item variance. All of
the items, with the exception of 9- “Music videos on TV are not an important source of
information about how my body should look.” (factor loading = .17), Which is one o f the
reverse-scored items, loaded onto this single factor (range = .45 to .87) This single factor
appears to measure general internalization of media influences and pre:ssures to modify
one’s body and appearance to meet societal ideals. The nain analyses that follow will be
calculated using the single factor for men and women combined. See able 11. for the
factor loadings, item statistics, and inter •item correlations of the items comprising the
single factor extracted for the combined men and women sample.
Reliability Analyses
It is important to assess the reliability of measu res to be interpreted, as such
internal consistency reliability of both the children’s and adult’s versions of the SATAQ3 was calculated using Cronbach’s alphas (DeVellis, 2003; Green & Salkind, 2008).
Reliability estimates in the form of Cronbach’s alphas were calculated for the total score
for both the child and adult and the sulj>scale scores of the SATAQ-3 for both the child
and adult samples.

Table 1 i. Adults’ Factors Derived from Exploratory Factor Analysis
Item
t TV programs are an important source of informaltion about how my pod
look.
2. I've felt pressure from TV or magazines to lose weight, gain weight,
gain muscle (circle all that apply).
3.1 do not care if my body looks like the body of icople who are on T
4.1 compare my body to the bodies of people whc are on TV.
5. TV commercials arc an important source of infs nrrrfation about how dp
attractive body should look.
6 .1do not feel pressure from TV' or magazines to look attractive,
7.1 would like my body to took like the modelsi Wl!o appear in
magazines.
8 .1compare my appearance to the appearance of TV and movie stars,
9. Music videos on TV are not an important sourc: of information abob
how my body should look.
10. I’ve felt pressure from TV and magazines toI b<: tljin.
11.1would like my body to look like the people!V'lho are in movies.
12.1 do not compare my body to the bodies of pc<:bp!e who appear in
magazines.
1.3. Magazine articles are not an important source of information aboul
how an attractive body looks.
14. I’ve felt pressure from TV or magazines to hadi|e a perfect body,
15.1 wish 1looked like the models in music video|s.
s.
16.1compare my appearance to the appearance o people in magazine^,
17. Magazine advertisements are an important so iree of information
about how an attractive body looks.
18. I've felt pressure from TV or magazines to dhs:t, exercise, restrict njiy
eating, use steroids, or over exercise (circle all that apply),
19.1 do not wish to look as athletic as the people n magazines,
20. Pictures in magazines are an important source of information aboul
how my body should look.
21.1 wish I looked as athletic as sports stars.
22.1compare my body to that of people who are athletic,
23. Movies are an important source of information about how an
attractive body looks.
24. I've felt pressure from TV or magazines to clhange my body shape,
Would you like to have a bigger shape, more muscular shape, or
smaller shape? (circle one)
25.1 do not try to look like the people on TV.
26. Movie stars arc not an important source of inifurination about how

FI
.52

iA
2.20

SD
1.15

I-T r
.48

.63

2.78

1.26

.58

.46
.77
.58

2.56
2.43
2,11

1.30
1.26
1.13

.44
.73
.55

.61

2.82

1.31

.60

.70

2.54

1.28

.66

.78
.17

2,27
2.22

1.22
1.49

.73
.18

.70
.76
.64

2.46
2.67
2.69

1.36
1.33
1.32

.65
.71
.63

.51

2.63

1.21

.50

.70
.69
.87
.47

2.51
2.14
2.34
2.32

1.31
1.22
1.26
1.17

.65
.64
.83
.70

.66

2.68

1.38

.60

.48
.73

2.92
2.25

1.27
1.12

.46
.69

.61
.64
.77

2.62
2.63
2.20

1.29
1.28
1.15

.57
.59
.73

.73

2.68

1.25

.68

.53
.45

2.39
2.29

1.24
1.29

.52
.44

.55

2.20

1.24

.50

my body should look.
27. Famous people are an important source of intyrmation about how
my body should look._________________

Note. FI » Factor 1- SATAQ-3 Total; M *» Mean; S D |» Standard Dcvialion; I-T r ** Item-Total Correlations

Child Sample Reliability
In the boy sample, SATAQ-3 Sujxscale 1-Desijrie to Change

ppearance had a

Cronbaeh’s alpha coefficient of .83. SATAQ-3 Subsc lie 2-Body Ap proval yielded a
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of .01. A Cronbach’s alpflha coefficient of .64 was found for
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SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressures, and the Total SATAQ-3 Score added a Cronbach’s
alpha of .75. Total SATAQ-3, Subscalc 1-Desire tq Change App larance, and Subscalc 3Pressures all demonstrated moderate to high interrial consistency as evidenced by
Cronbach’s alpha coefficients greater than .60 (Dc Vellis, 2003). Subscale 2-Body
Approval appears to have very low internal consi: ency, and as s rch any analyses
including this subscale should be interpreted with :aution.
In the girl sample, SATAQ J-3 Subscale 1-Cesire to Changle Appearance yielded a
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of .30 , while SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearance
Comparison had a Cronbach’s alpl a of .69. SATA Q-3 Subscale 3-Pressures had a
Cronbach’s alpha of .63 and the SATAQ-3 Total had an alpha of 72. Total SATAQ-3,
Subscale 2-Appearance Comparison, and Subscale 3-Pressures al demonstrated
moderate to high internal consistency (i.e., alpha > .60), but Subscalc 1-Desire to Change
Appearance appears to have relatively low internal consistency.
Adult Sample Reliability
The only relevant Cronbachl’s alpha coefficient for the adiilt sample, since it was a
combined analysis of men and women and factor analysis revealed a one-factor solution
was the best fit for the data, was the SATAQ-3 Total. A Cronbach’s alpha coefficient for
the SATAQ-3 Total was .94, which indicates the single factor SA TAQ-3 scale has very
high internal consistency.
In comparing the reliability of the SATAQ 3 between the child and adult samples
in the current study, Cronbach’s alpha coefficients indicate that overall the SATAQ-3
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scale (as a single factor scale) for adults is more robust (han the overal SATAQ-3 scale
(as a three-factor scale) for children.
Main Analyses
Hypothesis 1
Hypothesis 1: Gender differences will be found between both boys and girls in the
child sample and between both men and women in the £dult sample or both the SATAQ3 and the Discrepancy Scores.
Group Differences in Child Sample on SATAQ-3 (MANOVA)
One-way Multivariate Analyses of Variance (M ANOVAs) weife conducted to
evaluate group differences in the SATAQ-3 scores for SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to
Change Appearance, and SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressures as a function of gender and
BMI classification. Thus, for each anal>sis the independent variables Alvere gender and
BMI classification (i.e., underweight, normal weight, overweight, obese), and the
dependent variables were SATAQ-3 Su >scale 1 and SATAQ-3 Subscale 3 scores.
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval f >r boys and SATAQ-3 Subscal e 2-Appearance
Comparison for girls could not be examined using the MANOVA because the subscales
differed between the boy and girl samples.
No statistically significant differences were foujid for gender, Wilks’ A 551.96,
F(2,105) * 2.39, /? *» TO, partial t)2 * .04, 6r BMI classification, Wilk^’ A * .97,
F(6„210) * .58, p « .74, partial i}2» .02 meaning that boys and girls, regardless of their
BMI classification, did not differ on SATAQ-3 Subsea e lor Subscale 3 scores. The
gender by BM1 classification interaction was also not statistically significant, Wilks’ A »
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.94, F(4,210)= l .61, p H . 17, partial rr = .03. One- \ my Analyses qf Variance (ANOVAs)
were conducted for each dependent variable (SAT A Q-3 Subscales

and 3) as follow-up

tests to the MANOVA, and again nc significant dif erences were tjound (see Table 12.).
In conclusion, the hypothesis that gqnder difference)s would be foun<d for boys and girls
on the SATAQ-3 measure was not supported
Table 12. Child MANOVA for SA'I AQ-3 Scores.

Variable

Subscale 1- Desire to
Change Appearance
Underweight
Normal Weight
Overweight
Obese
Subscale 3Pressures
Underweight
Normal Weight
Overweight
Obese

Boys
(n * 47)

Girls
(« « 6(1)

All Groups (« = 113)
Post-Hoc ANOVAs
F Partial rf

Mean
SD
(EMM) (SE)

Mean
(EMM)

SI)
(SIS)

19.02

1.24

18.99

03

20.73
19.56
17.80
18.00

6. 15
7. S3
7.23
8.4 9

17.46
18.26
21.25
n/a

79
.57
.50
Va

10.21

.94 8

12.38

793

10.00
10.44
10.40

3 f9
4. 74
4 j(4

12.71
14.18
10.25

4.68
3.56
3.74

10.00

1 /1

n/a

rt/a

Gender
SATAQ SSI
SATAQ SS3

.07
3.57

BMI
Classification
SATAQ SSI

.07

.00

SATAQ SS3

.81

.02

1.39
.87

.03
.02

Gemder x BMI
Cl as sification
SATAQ SSI
SATAQ SS3

Note. EMM ** Estimated Marginal Mcans; SE * Stalndard Error; SATAQ SSI « SATAQ3 Subscale 1- Desire to Change App^ arance; SATAQ SS3 SATA Q-3 Subscale 3Pressures; n/a ** Not Applicable, no dbese girls in the study sample
Group Differences in Child Sample on Discrepanc) IScores (MANOVA)
One-way Multivariate Ana If ses of Variance (M ANOVAs were conducted to
evaluate group differences in the D screpancy-Bot h Views and Discrepancy-Single View
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.00
.03

scores as a function of gender and B^ll classification For each analysis the independent
variables were gende. and BM1 classification, and the dependent variables were
Discrepancy-Both Views and Discrepancy-Single View scores.
No statistically significant di Terences were cetected for gerider, Wilks’ A = .95,
F(2 ,104) = 2.78, /> = .07, partial rj2- .05, or BMI classification, Wi ks’ A = .93,
F(6,208) = l .28, p - .27, partial r/2= 04. The gender 1by BMI classification interaction
was also not statistically significant, Wilks’ A = .97, F(4,208) = .78 ,p = .54, partial vt2.02.
One-way Analyses of Variance (ANOVAs) were conducted on each dependent
variable (Discrepancy-Both Views arc! Discrepancy- Single View sqores) as follow-up
tests to the MANOVA. A statistically significant difference by gender was identified for
the Discrepancy-Both Views scores, r ( l ,105) = 3.99 p ~ .05, and f<br the DiscrepancySingle View scores,

1,105) = 4.58, o *= .04, indicating significant differences
i
in how

boys and girls rated their body image satisfaction on ihe Figure Ratings Scale from both
views, with girls having greater discrepancy scores, alnd hence more body image
dissatisfaction than boys. The ANOVAs for BMI classification and 'or the interaction
between gender and BMI classification were not statistically significant. The means (see
Table 13.) indicate that girls desire to be smaller than their current body size, regardless
o f their actual body size and BMI classification.
There was a small to medium Effect, as indicaled by the partial rf (conventionally,
the partial r/2 is treated as an effect size where .01 is a small
i
effect, .06 is a medium
effect, and .14 is a large effect), with 2 to 5% of the ellect on the dependent variables, the
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scores on Discrepancy-Both Views, ijind Discrepancy -Single View, attributable to the
independent variables, gender and B 141 classification (Green & Sal dnd, 2008). In
conclusion, the hypothesis that gender differences w ould be found or boys and girls on
the Discrepancy scores was supported
Table 13. Child MANOVA for Discrepancy Scores

Variable

Boys
(" - 47)
Mean
(EMM)

Discrepancy-Both
Views
Underweight
Normal Weight
Overweight
Obese
Discrepancy-Single
View
Underweight
Normal Weight
Overweight
Obese

SD
(SE)

Girls
(" = 65)
Mean
SD
(EMM) (SE)

.84

.35

1.43

.29

.13
.72
1.50
.53

.99
1.70
1.73
.71
.29

.65
.90
2.75
n/a
1.12

1.72
1.45
2.05
n/a
.25

.33
.40
.40

1.35
1.61
.55

.57
.78
2.00

1.62
.94
.82

1.00

.00

n/a

n/a

1.00

All Groups (m =112)
Post-Hoc ANOVAs
Part
rf
Gender
Discrep -Both
Discrep -Single
BMI Classification
Discrepj-Both

3.99*
4.58*

.04
.04

2.56

.07

DiscreppSingle
Gender x BMI
Classificatib:n
Discrep-Both
Discref -Single

.98

.03

1.03

.02

1.00

.02

Note. EMM = Estimated Marginal Mea ts; SE * Standard Error; Part = Partial; DiscrepBoth = Discrepancy-Both Views; Discrep-Single = Discrepancy-Sing e View.
Significant at the .05 level.
Group Differences in Adult Sample on SATAQ-3 (ANOVA)
One-way univariate Analyses of Variance (ANOVAs) were conducted to assess
group differences on the SATAQ-3 To ai scores as a function of gender and BMI
classification. For each analysis the independent variables were gender and BMI
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classification, and the dependent variable was the SATAQ-3 Total score. The ANOVA
for gender was statistically significant, F{ 1,231) = 1 5.95, p - .00, partial if = .07. The
ANOVAs for BMI classification, F(3,231) = .75,/)

.52, partial i f = .01, and the

interaction between gender and BMI classification, j ’’(2,231) = 1.95,/) = .15, partial if
.02, were not statistically significant These results indicate signific ant differences on
how-men and women responded to the SATAQ-3, with women sec ring higher on th~
SATAQ-3 items across all BMI categories. The nietn scores for ea|ch group (see Table
14.) indicate that underweight, normal weight, overweight, and obtuse women endorse
more internalization of sociocultural ideals for appehrance and body shape and size
portrayed in various media forms (i. ;., television, movies, music videos, magazines),
relative to men. The strength of the relationship between gender and SATAQ-3 Total
score was moderate, as assessed by the partial i f = .|07, meaning that 7% o f the effect is
attributable to gender. In conclusion), the hypothesisl that gender differences would be
found for men and women on the SATAQ-3 Total scores was supported.
Table 14. Adult ANOVA for SATAQ-3 Total Scores.
Variable

SATAQ-3 Total Score
Underweight
Normal Weight
Overweight
Obese

Men
(W-~-109)

Women
(A/- 129)

Mean
(EMM)

SD
(SE)

Mean
(EMM)

SD

59. 01
n/a
56. 25
65. 45
55. 3?,

2.27
n/a
17.47
22.78
17.44

70.04

5.42

68.00

0.00

69.65
69.95
72.56

20.94
22.13
20.28

Note. EMM « Estimated Marginal Meaf:s; SE * Standarc Error, n/a *» Net Applicable, no
underweight men in the study sample, • Significant at he .05 level; ** » Significant at the .01
level.
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Group Differences in Adult Sample c n Discrepancy Scores (ANQV 4)
One-way Analyses o f Variance (ANOVAs) were conducted to evaluate group
differences in the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy scores as a function of gender
and BMI classification. For each ana ysis the indepe ident variables were gender and
BMI classification, and the dependent variables were Self-Discrepahcy scores for the
Self-Discrepancy score analyses and Other-Discrepancy scores for he Other-Discrepancy
score analyses. For the Self-Discrepancy score analyses, the ANOVA for gender was
statistically significant, F( 1,229) = 3^.22, p - .00, partial rf'= .12, a|s was the ANOVA for
BMI classification, F(3,229) = 26.67, p = .00, partial rj = .26. However, the interaction
between gender and BMI classification, F(2,229) - .60, p - .55, parjtial t]1~ .01, was not
statistically significant.
These results indicate significant differences iln body image Satisfaction between
men and women. Overweight and obese women in th ; study indicated greater body
image dissatisfaction, but even normal weight women jalso indicated a desire to be
smaller than their current size (see Table 15.). Overweight and obesefc men also desired to
be smaller than their current size, but tad higher over ill body image satisfaction than
their female counterparts. In contrast, normal weight men in the stuc y actually had a
negative mean figure ratings score, indidating a desire to have larger body sizes than their
current size. See Table 15 for raw scoie means, standard deviations, estimated marginal
means, standard errors, and the pairwise comparison r tests.
As with the Self-Discrepancy score analyses, tie Other-Discrepancy score
ANOVA for gender was statistically significant, F(l,221) ** 23.57, p
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.00,

partial

r}~=

.10, as was the ANOVA for BM1 classification,

F ( 2,22

) - 40.46, p = .00,

partial t}1— .27. However, the interaction between ge ider and BMl classification,
F(2,221) = .64, /? = .53, partial t]l = .01, was not statistically signific ant. In conclusion,
the hypothesis that gender differences would be found for men and women on the OtherDiscrepancy scores was supported, indicating that men and women significantly differed
in their perceptions of what they each thought the other gender cons idered the most
attractive body type for their respective gender. Addi tonally, despitb both genders
generally indicating they believed me mbers of the other gender four! d smaller body sizes
to be more attractive than larger body sizes for their respective genders, women perceived
men’s ideal female body size to be much thinner than their current bjody sizes.
Table 15. Adult ANOVA for Discrepancy Scores.
Variable

Men
(«= 108, 103)
Mean
(EMM)

SD
(SE)

Women
(n = 128, 124)

All groups (JV= 236,227)
Paiiirwise Comparisons
SE

Mean
SD
(EMM) (SE)

Self-Discrepancy
Underweight

n/a

n/a

.00

.00

Normal Weight

-.15

1.46

.94

.77

Overweight
Obese

1,16
1.72

1.31
.98

1.84
2.56

1.10

.82

Other- Discrepancy
Underweight

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Normal Weight

0.00

1.19

1.26

1.20

Overweight

1.40

1.37

2.11

1.30

Obese

2.52

1.61

3.52

1.76

Se1f-Discrepanpy
Under &
Normal
Under &
Overwt
Under & Obese
Normal &
Overwt
Normal &
Obese
Overwt &
Obese
OtherDiscrepancy
Normal &
Overwt
Normal & Obese
Overwt & Obese

-.39

1.10

-1.50

1.10

-2.14
- 1. 1 1 *

1.10
.18

-1,75*

.20

.64*

.18

-1.13*

.25

-2.39*
-1.27*

.27
.23

*
Note. EMM •» Estimated Marginal Means; SE » Standard Error. Self-Di:<crep = Self-Discrepancy; Other-Discrcp ®
Other-Discrepancy; Overwt« Overweight, n/a * Not Applicable, no undi<rweight men in the study sample, no
underweight women completed Other-Discrepancy pleasure, * *»Signifiedmt at the .05 level; ** = Significant at the .01
level.
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H ypothesis 2

Hypothesis 2: Gender, age, body mass index, media consumption, and
sociocultural ideals portrayed by the media (SATAQ43) will predict! body image
satisfaction outcomes (Discrepancy Stores) in both the child and adult samples.
Prediction o f Body Image Satisfactiot Outcomes in Child Sample (Multiple Regressions)
Multiple linear regression ana yses were conducted to test hypothesis two, that
gender, age, BMI, media consumption, and SATAQ-3 scores would predict Discrepancy
Scores. Two multiple regression models were tested. One model entered age, BMI, and
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to Change Appearance, SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body
Approval (for boys only), SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearance Comparison (for girls only),
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressures, and SATAQ-3 Total as a single block of predictor
variables. This model examined the SATAQ-3 as the indicator of media internalization.
This model will be referred to as the SATAQ-3 Mode . The other model entered the same
variables in a single block as predictor variables plus added the medik consumption
variables to this block to examine both the SATAQ-3 is an indicator of media
internalization and the influence of typ^s and amounts of media consumed (e.g., minutes
spent watching television, movies, or music videos pei week, minutes spent viewing or
reading fashion and fitness magazines per week, minuies spent viewipg advertisements
per week). This model will be referred to as the SATAQ-3 Plus Media Consumption
Model. For both regression models, the Discrepancy-Both Views and Discrepancy-Single
View scores were entered as the criterion variables. Separate analyses were conducted for
ooth boys and girls, two with Discreparicy-Both Views scores as the criterion variable
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(one for the SATAQ-2 Model and one for the SATAQ-3 Plus Media Consumption
Model) and two with Discrepancy-Single View scores as the criterion variable (one for
the SATAQ-3 Model and one for the SATAQ-3 Plus Media Co nsumption Model).
B oys' Regressions fo r / odei 1: The SATAQ-3 Model
The linear combination of age, BMI, and SATAQ-3 scores was significantly
related to the Piscrepancy-Both Views score, / ’(G 45)= 2.70,/?

.03. Approximately

29.30% (R2= .29, Adjusted R2= . 19) of the variance of the Discrepancy-Both Views
scores was accounted for by the model. Boys’ age appeared to be the most significant
predictor in the model (j3 = -.48, t(45) = -3.14,/? =: .00), indicatin g that as boys become
older, they desire a larger and more muscular body shape and sue. Plotting this data on
both a histogram and a scatterplot revealed that boys begin desiring a larger body shape
and size between age 14 and 15. BMI, SATAQ-3 Subscales 1, 2 and 3 were all nonsignificant. See Table 16. for the multiple regression analyses.
Table 16. Child Multiple Regressio is-Model 1 (Age, BMI, SATAQ l, 2, 3, Total).
R
■>’screpancy-Both Views
Boys
Age
BMI
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SATAQ-3 Total Score
Girls
Age
BMI
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SA i AQ-3 Total Score

.54

.57

Adj. R"

SEE

.19

1.35

.29

.26

.33
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B1

SEB

P

t

-.28

.iz
.17
.1
.22
-.17

.09
.06
.16
.16
.16
.15

-.48
.29
.80
.23
.62
-1.24

-3.14**
1.94
1.07
.72
1.36
-1.15

-.23
.15
.24
M
-.04
-.02

.08
.06
.16
.17
.15
.15

-.35
.33
.55
-.00
-.10
-.10

-2.84**
2.68**
1.52
-.00
-.26
-.11

1.40

Table 16. cont.
R
Discrepancy-Single View
Boys
.31
Age
BMI
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SATAQ-3 Total Score
Girls
.57
Age
BMI
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SATAQ-3 Total Score________

.. l7 T Adj Rr

SEE

-.05

1.44

09

B

.04
.01
.17

.25

.10

.25
.18

.06
.17
.17
.17
.16

.17
.08
.09
.18
.10
.09

.07
.04
.13
.14
.12
.12

.12

32

S E B ___f;,_

-.08
.03
.84
.26
.74
-1.35

-.45
.17
.10

.71
1.45
-

1.11

09
-.32
.21

.27
-.66
-.34
.74

-2.59*
1.72
.73
-1.29
-.83
.80

Note. SATAQ-3 Subscale 1 = Desire tb Change Appearance; SATAQ 3 Subscale 2
~ Body Approval for Boys; SATAQ-3 Subscale 2 = Apipearance Comparison for Girls;
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3 = Pressures. Ac^j R2= Adjusted R2; SEE - S tm dard Estimated
Error; SE B = Standard Error of B. * - Significant at the .05 level; ** Signi ficant at the
.01 level.
The same cannot be said of th ; model prcdictin,g the Discreplaincy-Single View
score. The same predictor variables w|iere entered into the equation age, BMI, SATAQ-3
Subscales 1, 2, and 3, and SATAQ-3 Total score, but the model in t its case was not
statistically significant, F(6j45) = .67 />! = .68. This m edel only accounted for
approximately 9.3% (R2- .09, Adjustsd R

-.05) of tlhe variance of the Discrepancy-

Single View scores, but none o f the individual predict or variables wjere statistically
significant, suggesting that none of th)e hypothesized predictor varia ales (i.e., age, BMI,
SATAQ-3 scores) signiftcaiJy predict*ed the outcomb on the Discrcp ancy-Single View
measure (see Table 16.).
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In summary, the multiple regression results for Model 1 for the boys suggest that
hypothesis two was partially supported flar the Discrepancy-Both Views outcome
measure, but not for the Discrepancy-Single View outlcome measure! Partial support was
lent for hypothesis two for the Discrepancy-Both Views outcome measure because age
was a significant predictor for Discrepincy-Both Views scores. None of the predictor
variables significantly predicted the Discrepancy-Single Views scores, hence hypothesis
two was not supported for the Discrepancy-Single View outcome mejasure.
Boys Regressions fo r Model 2: The SATAQ-3 Plus Midia Consumptiion Model
The linear combination of age, BMI, media consumption, anc SATAQ-3 scores
was not significantly related to the Discrepancy-Both Views score, F 14,45) = 1.27,
p =>.28. However, approximately 36.50% (R2 ~ .37, Adjusted R2- .08) of the variance of
the Discrepancy-Both Views scores was accounted fot by the most significant predictor
variable in the model, age, 0 * -.44, t( 15) ® -2.49, p

.02). The regression and both

histogram and scatterplot graphs indicated that as boyd 1become older (particularly
between age 14 and 15), they desire a larger arid more imuscular bod) shape and size.
BMI, media consumption, SATAQ-3 Subscales 1, 2, and 3, and SAT AQ-3 Total score
were all non-significant. See Table 17. for the multipit regression analyses.
Table 17. Child Multiple Regressions-fvodel 2 (Age, BMI, Media Consumption,
SATAQ t, 2, 3, Total).
R
Discrepancy-Both Views
Boys
Age
BMI
TV
Movies

.60

R1

Adj. R

37

.08

B

p

.44
-.26
.10
.00
.00
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5E B

.10
.07
.00
.00

-.44
.28
.19
.03

-2.49*
1.54
.91
.20

Table 17, cont
R
Music Videos
Fashion Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements
Books with People Pics
Toys
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SATAQ-3 Total Score
Girls
Age
BMI
TV
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements
Books with People Pics
Toys
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SATAQ-3 Total Score
Discrepancy-Single View
Boys
Age
BMI
TV
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements
Books with People Pics
Toys
SATAQ-3 Subscale I
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SATAQ-3 Total Score

R‘

Adj. R

SE E

B
.00
.08
-.02
-.00

.00
-.00

.25
.20
.27
-.26
.64

.41

.24

SF B
.00
,17
,02
.00
00
00
18
18
19
17

.00
.00
-.00
.00
.00
.00
, 1i */"
-.04
.06
.02
.07

-

.33
.46
1.21
-.46
.60
-.54
1.42

1.10
1.43
-1.48

1.36
-.05

0

.02
.00
-.01
.00

.06
.02
.00
.00

.00
.20
,14
.24
-.21
99

“

-1.90
2.39*
1.13
-1.16
.69
1.26
-.62
.14
1.09
-.20
.97
-.21
-.36
.14

-.00

.36

T

1.4
-.20
.15
.00

.60

p
.07
.07
-.20
-.13
.19
-.13
1.2
,41
.77
■1.90

.02

-.51
.28
.89
-2.16*
1.22
.38
.98
-.32
.58
-.02
1.19
.82
1.34
*1.30

!

Table 17. cont.

Girls

R
.59

Ft2

35

Adj. R2
.16

Age
BMI
TV
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements
Books with People Pics
Toys
SATAQ-3 Suhscale 1
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3
SATAQ-3 Total Score
Movies
Music Videos

SEE
1.15

B
-.IS

.09
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
-.00
.00
.00
.08
-.19
-.11
.10
-.01
.00

SEB
.09
.05
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.14
.15
.13
.13
.00
.00

1 .

T

-.35
.26
.09
-.05
-.05
.02
.07
-.00
.01
-.14
.25
-.68
-.38
.81
-.36
.27

-2.14*
1.80
,63
-.15
-.25
.06
.37
-.02
.04
-.42
.59
-1.20
-.85
,78
-2,16*
1.22

Note. SATAQ-3 Subscale I » Desire t i Change Appearance; SATAQ-3 Subscale 2
= Body Approval for Boys; SATAQ -3 Subscale 2 Appearance Comparison for Girls;
SATAQ-3 Subscale 3 ** Pressures. Books with People Pics * Books with Pictures of
People in Them. Adj. R2** Adjusted R2; SEE - Standard Estimated Error; SE B * Standard
Error of B. * = Significant at the .05 level; ** * Significant at the .01 level.
The model predicting the Dijscrepancy-Sing e View score for the boys, using tie
same predictor variables- age, BMI the media consumption variables, SATAQ-3
Subscales 1,2, and 3, and SATAQ- 1 Total score, was also not statistically significant,
F( 14,45) * 1.24, p - .30. However, approximately 5.80% (R2™.^6, Adjusted R*** .07)
of the variance of the Discrepancy-!! lirtgle View scores was accounted for by the most
significant predictor variable in the model, time spent watching movies, (0 * -.36
/(45)»-2.16, p « .04). None of the other variables (e.g., age, BM the other media
consumption variables, the SATAQ-3 variables) were statistically significant (see Table
17.).
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In summary, the multiple regression results “or Model 2 supgest that hypothesis
two was not completely supported for bither the Discrepancy-Both Views or the
Discrepancy-Single View outcome measures, but that certain predictor variables, age for
the Discrepancy-Both Views scores tind time spent watching movibs for the DiscrepancySingle View scores, did account for significant amounts of the variance (over one-third of
the overall variance for each criterion variable) founi for both the Discrepancy-Both
Views and Discrepancy-Single View scores, providing partial supptart for hypothesis two.
Boys’ Regressions: Comparisons between Model 1 and Model 2
For the Discrepancy-Both Views scores, Model 1, the SAT^Q-3 Model, was
significant overall (F(6,45) = 2.70, p = .03), whereas Model 2, the SATAQ-3 Plus Media
Consumption Model was not significant (F(14,45) = 1.27,/? = .28). VIode 1 1 accounted
for 29.30% o f the variance and Mode 2 accounted for 36.50% of the variance in the
Discrepancy-Both Views scores. For ?oth models,, age was the most significant predictor
o f the Discrepancy-Both Views score (0 - -.48, #(45) c -3.14,/? - .00 for Model 1 and
0 = -.44, /(45) - -2.49, p -J .02 for Model 2).
For the Discrepancy-Single View scores, neither Model 1, thg SATAQ-3 Model,
nor Model 2, the SATAQ-3 Plus Media Consumption Model, was significant overall
(F(6,45) =* .67, p * .68 for Model 1, F{ i 4,45) =1.24, p « .30 for Model 2 ). Model 1 only
accounted for 9.30% of the variance and Model 2 accounted for 35.80% of the variance
in the Discrepancy-Single View scores. None of the individual predictor variables were
significant predictors of Discrepancy-Single View sco-es in Model 1 and for Model 2 the
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only significant predictor variable ►vis time spent patching movies (j8 ~ -.36,
/(45) ~ -2.16,/? = .04),
Overall conclusions for both models suggebt that hypothesis two was partially
supported for the Discrepancy-Bot t Views outcome measure for both Model 1 and
Model 2, where age was the most significant predictor variable fc|r the Discrepancy-Both
Views scores. Model 1 did not provide support for hypothesis 2 for the DiscrepancySingle View outcome measure, but Model 2 did prbvide partial support for hypothesis
two because time spent viewing mo vies was a significant predictor of Discrepancy-Single
View scores.
Girls ’ Regressions fo r Model 1: The SATAQ-3 Model
The linear combination of age, BMI, and SATAQ-3 scoreb was significantly
related to the Discrepancy-Both Views score, F(6,64) «=4.76, p

.00. Approximately

33% (R2=* .33, Adjusted R2 = .26) oif the variance o the Discrepancy-Both Views scores
was accounted for by the model. This model accounted for a significant portion of the
variance, even more so than was demonstrated for he boy sample . Similar to the boy
sample, for girls age appeared to be the most significant predictor in the model (0 ~ -35,
t(64) * -2.84, p ^ .01), followed clasp behind by BMI, (0~- .33, f(64) * 2.68, p -- .01).
None of the SATAQ-3 variables were significant predictors in the model for girls (see
Table 16.).
In contrast to the boys, for the girls the model predicting tl|ie Discrepancy-Single
View score was significant F(6,63)

4.49, p * .00, and accounted for approximately

32.10% (R2= .32, Adjusted R2- .25) of the variance of the Discrepancy-Single View
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scores. Age appeared to be the m as:. significant predictor variable in the model, (0 ~ -.32,
t(63) = -2.59, p = .01), while BMI and all the SATAQ-3 scores were nonsignificant (see
Table 16.).
In summary, the multiple re jression results for Model 1 for the girls suggest that
hypothesis two was supported for both the Discrepancy-Both Views and DiscrepancySingle View outcome measures, suc h that the mode l with age, BMI, SATAQ-3 Subscale
1-Desire to Change Appearance, SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearancc Comparison,
SATAQ-3 Subscaie 3-Pressures, an I SATAQ-3 Total score entered as predictors was
significant for the Discrepancy-Both Views (for which age and BMI were significant
predictors) and the Discrepancy-Single View scores (for which age was a significant
predictor).
Girls' Regressions fo r Model 2: The SATAQ-3 Pins Media Consumption Model
The linear combination of a^e, BMI, media consumption variables, and SATAQ3 scores was significantly related to the Discrepancy-Both Views score, F( 14,64) - 2.43,
p ~ .01. Approximately 40.50% (R2 .41, Adjusted R2 - .24) of th<i variance of the
Discrepancy-Both Views scores was accounted for by the model. Body mass index
appeared to be the most significant predictor in this model (/3 = .32,, r(64) = 2.39,/? = .02),
Age, media consumption variables, and SATAQ-3 scores were not significant predictors
in the mode! for girls (see Table 17.
The model predicting the Discrepancy-Singl j View score was not statistically
significant F(14,63)« 1.85,/? =* .06. However, approximately 34.60% (R2** .35, Adjusted
Rl ~ .16) of the variance of the Discrepancy-Single 'Tew scores was accounted for by the
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most significant predictor in the nqdel, age,

(j3

-.35, r(63) = -2.14,/; = .04). BMl, media

consumption variables, and all the SATAQ-3 scores were nonsignificant (see 1able 17.).
In summary, the multiple regression results for the girls for Model 2 suggest that
hypothesis two was supported for the Discrepancy-Both Views outcome measure, as the
overall model was significant and BM1 accounted for over 40% of the variance in
Discrepancy-Both Views scores. hypothesis two was partially Supported for the
Discrepancy-Single View outconie measures, as he overall model was not significant,
but age accounted for nearly 35% of the variance in the Discrepancy-Single View scores
for the girl sample.
Girls' Regressions: Comparisons between Model 1 and Model
For the Discrepancy-Both Views scores, loth Model 1, t ae SATAQ-3 Model, and
Model 2, SATAQ-3 Plus Media Consumption Model, were significant overall (F(6,64)
4.76, p - .00 for Model 1 and F( 14,64) = 2.43, p =* .01). Model 1 accounted for 33% of
the variance and Model 2 accounted for 40.50% o|f the variance n the Discrepancy-Both
Views scores. For both models, B VII was a signif cant predictor of the Discrepancy-Both
Views score (/3 = .33, /(64) = 2.68 p = .01 for Model 1 and j3 ™,32, r(64) = 2.39, p = .02
for Model 2). For Model 1, age was also a significant predictor c f the Discrepancy-Both
Views score (0 = -.35, t(64) = -2.84, p - .01)
For the Discrepancy-Singl? View scores, tUodel 1, the SATAQ-3 Model, was
significant overall (F(6,63)

4.49 p ~ .00), but Model 2, the SATAQ-3 Plus Media

Consumption Model, was not significant (F(14,63) =» 1.85,/; «*».(6). Model 1 accounted
for 32.10% of the variance and Model 2 accounted for 34.60% o the variance in the
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predictor
si
Discrepancy-Single View scores. For both models, age was the significant
variable for Discrepancy-Single View scores (0 = -.3.1, t(63) = -2.59 , p —.01 for Model
and 0 = -.35, /(63) = -2.14, p = .04 for Model 2).
Overall conclusions for both njiodels suggest that hypothesis two vvas supported
for the Discrepancy-Both Views outcome measure for both Model 1 and Model 2, where
age was the most significant predictor variable for the Discrep.mcy- Both Views scores in
both models and BMI was also a sign ifieant predictor for Discrepan:y-Both Views scores
in Model 1. Model 1 also provided siup port for hypothesis 2 for the Discrepancy-Singie
View outcome measure, where the ov)«erall model vvas significant and age was the most
significant predictor of Discrepancy- Single View scores. Model 2 provided partial
support for hypothesis two for the Di rcrepancy-Single View outcome measure because
age was a significant predictor of Dishrepancy-Singk View scores.
Prediction o f Body Image Satisfaction Outcomes in A dult Sample (Multiple Regressions)
Similar to the analyses conduct ed with the ch Id sample, hypothesis two, that
g rnder, age, BMI, media consumptioni, and SATAQ- 3 Total scores would predict
Discrepancy Scores was tested using wo multiple lir ear regression analyses models-the
SATAQ-3 Model, and the SATAQ-3 Plus Media Co isumption Model, where age, BMI,
and SATAQ-3 Total scores were entiered as a single block of predictor variables for the
SATAQ-3 Model, and these variable:! plus the media consumption variables were entered
as a single block of predictor variables for the SATA Q-3 Plus Medi a Consumption
Model. Similar to the analyses condup ted with the child sample, Se f-Discrepancy scores
and uther-Dtscrepancy scores were entered as the criterion variables. Four separate
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analyses were conducted for both men and worne i, two with Se f-Discrepancy scores as
the criterion variable (ore for SA' AQ-3 Model aiid one for SA' 'AQ-3 Plus Media
Consumption Model) and two wifi Other-Discref ancy scores as the criterion variable
(one for SATAQ-3 Model and one for SATAQ-3 Plus Media Ccjnsumption Model).
Men's Regressions fo r Model 1: 7 he SATAQ-3 Model
The linear combination of age, BMI, and SATAQ-3 Total scores was significantly
related to the Self-Discrepancy score, F(3,97) = 7, 46,/? = .00, anld the model accounted
for approximately 19.20% (R2= .15, Adjusted R2 .17) of the variance of the Self
Discrepancy scores. BMI was the: most significant predictor in the model (,<3- .43,
/(97) = 4.60, p - .00), and age and SATAQ-3 Total score were ndt statistically
significant. See Table 18. for the multiple regression analyses.
The Other-Discrepancy score overall model was also fiignlificant, F(3, 93)
13.95, p = .00. This model accounted for a significant portion of ifhe variance,
approximately 31.70% (/C - .32, Adjusted R2 = .30), of the Otherj- Discrepancy scores.
Again, just as with the Self-Discrepancy scores, BMI was the best predictor ;n the model
for Other-Discrepancy scores in the men sample ( f = .54, /(93)

6.21, p — .00), and again

age and SATAQ-3 Total score were not statistically significant (see Table 18.).
In summary, the multiple regression results! for the men far Model 1 suggest that
hypothesis two was supported for both the Self-Dis crepancy and the Other-Discrepancy
scores, as both overall models were significant, anti BMI was a significant predictor of
both the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy scores.
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Table

18.

Adult Multiple Regressions-! /lodel 1 (Age, E;MI, SATAQ 1’otal).
R

Self-Discrepancy
Men
Age
BMI
SATAQ-3 Total Score
Women
Age
BMI
SATAQ-3 Total Score
Other-Discrepancy
Men
Age
BM I
SATAQ 3 Total Scare
Women
Age
BM I
SATAQ-3 Total Score

.44

Adj.

.17

R7

.17

SE;e

B

.56

.70

.5 2

.3 2

.4 1

.30

.47

-.01
4.60**

-.00
.43

.01

.02
.04
.01

.13

1.37

.01
.11
.02

.01
.01
.00

.05
.67

.18

.74
9.35**
2.57*

.02
.22
.01

.02
.04
.01

.14
.54
.15

.01
.18
.01

.02
.02
.01

.04

.55

.67

8.90**
1.48

.00
.50

T

IL

1.31
.16

.72

£E B

.77

[.32
1.52

6.21**
1.63

.31

Note. Adj. Rz = Adjusted R"1; SEE = Standard Estimated Error; SE B
B. * = Significant at the .05 level; ** = Significant at the .01 level.

.11

Standard Error of

M en’s Regressions fo r M< 1:1 2: The S/\ TAQ-3 Plus Miedia ConsumpUion Model
The linear combination of age, BMI, media co resumption, and SATAQ-3 Total
scores was significantly related to the Self-Discrepancl score, EX10,9 7) = 3.12,/? = .00,
and this significant model accounted for approximate^ 26.40% (R2 .26,
Adj usted Ri = .18) of the variance of thd Self-Discrepan cy scores. Foi4men, BMI was the
most significant predictor in the model ((,jfl = .40, /(97)

3.92,/? = .00) but time spent

viewing or reading books with pictures of people in thdm was also a significant predictor
(j8 = -.22, r(97) = -2.16,/? = .03). Age, tie remaining m sdia consumpt on variables, and
SATAQ-3 Total score were not statist! dally significant See Table 19 for the multiple
regression analyses.
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The Other-Discrepancy score ov mall model was] also significant,

F(

10, 93)

4.26, p = .00. This model accounted for a significant po|rrtion of the vaniance,
approximately 33.90% {R2= .34, Adjus ted R2 = .26). off the Other-Disdrepancy scores,
Again, just as with the Self-Discrepancy scores, BMI wfeas the best predictor in the model
for Other-Discrepancy scores in the men sample (0 = .55, /(93) = 5.66, p = .00), and age,
media consumption variables, and SAT AQ-3 Total scoife were not statistically significant
(see Table 19.).
In summary, the multiple regressiion results for t|he men for M odel 2 suggest that
hypothesis two was supported for both the Self-Discre:pan'cy and the Oth.er-Discrepancy
scores, as both overall models were sign ificant and eacl|i accounted for approximately
one-third of the variance in discrepancy scores, and BMI was a significiant predictor of
the both the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy sbores. Time sp ent viewing or
reading books featuring pictures of peopl e was also a silgnificant predifctor of SelfDiscrepancy scoies in Model 2.
Table 19. Adult Multiple Regressions-isjlodel 2 (Age, BMI, Media Consumption,
SATAQ Total).

Self-Discrepancy
Men
Age
BMI
TV
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion
Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements

R

R

.51

.26

Ac j. R

STE

.18

B

JL

1.30
.00
.15
.00
.00
.01
.01
.00

.00
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SEB

.01

.40
.05
.07
.07
.12

-.07
3.92**
.49
.68
.70
1.27

.01
.00

-.03
.01

-.27
.073

.02
.04
.00

.00
.01

-.01
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.77

.58

.77

.60

.34

.60

Adj R1'

54

>

16

i55
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SEE

B

SEB
b
o

Books with People
Pics
SATAQ-3 Total
Score
Women
Age
BMI
TV
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion
Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements
Books with People
Pics
Toys
SATAQ-3 Total
Score
OtherDiscrepancy
Men
Age
BMI
TV
Movies
Music Videos
Fashion
Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements
Books with People
Pics
SAT, Q-3 Total
Score
Women
Age
BMI
TV
Movies
Music Videos

R2

o

R

JL
-.22

T
.
-2.16*

.01

.01

.10

1.02

.00
.11
.00
.00
.00
.00

.01
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00

.03
.65
.24
-.14
-.02
.10

.38
8.83**
2.99**
-1.74
-.27
1.17

’.00
.00
.00

.00
.00
.00

-.10
.01
-.09

- .04
.141
-1.16

.00
.01

.00
.00

.04
.19

.52
2.66**

.03
.22
.00
.00
.01
.01

.02
.04
.00
.00
.01
.01

.16
.55
-.05
.05
-.09
.08

1.51
5.66**
-.53
.51
-.93
.84

.00
.00
.00

.01
.00
.01

.01
-.03
-.05

.07
-.30
-.50

.01

.01

.19

1.92

.00
.17
.00
.00
.00

.02
.02
.00
.00
.00

.01
.63
.32
-.09
.00

.17
8.41**
3.89**
-1.08
.04

.74

1.36

1.21
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R

B
-.00

R‘

Fashion
Magazines
Fitness Magazines
Advertisements
Books with People
Pics
Toys
SATAQ-3 Total
Score

SE B _ 1 _ .....
-.10
00
00
)0
)0

-.09
-.14
.00

-.92
-1.69
.03

)1
.1)1

.02
.16

.26
2.26*

-.00
-.00
.00
.00
.01

T
-1.14

.

Note. Adj. R~ = Adjusted R2; SEE = Standard Estima ted Error; SE
B. * = Significant at the .05 level; ** = Significant a| the .01 level.

= Standard Error of

Men s Regressions: Comparisons hktween Model l and Model 2
For the Self-Discrepancy see mas, both Mode 1, the SATAQ-3 Model, and Model
2, SATAQ-3 Plus Media Consumption Model, were significant overall (F(3,97) * 7.46,
p * .00 for Model 1 and F( 10,97)

3 12,/} = .00 foi Model 2). Model 1 accounted for

19.20% of the variance and Model 2 accounted for 26.40% of the variance in the SelfDiscrepancy scores. For both raodelf, BMI was a significant predictor of the Self
Discrepancy scores ( 0 ** .43, t(97)

4.60, p » .00 for Model 1 and 3 -.4 0 , t( 97) “ 3.97,

p * .00 for Model 2). For Model 2, t me spent viewing books containing pictures of
people was also a significant predictor of the Self-Discrepancy scores ((3 - -.22, /(97) »
2.16,/?«.
For the Other-Discrepancy scores, both Motile! 1, the SATAQ-3 Model, and
Model 2, the SATAQ-3 Plus Media Consumption Wode!, were significant overall
(F(3,93) * 13.95, p = .00 for Model

and F(10,93)=* 4.26,/>».00 for Model 2). Model l

accounted for 31.70% of the variance and Model 2 accounted for 33.90% of the variance

no

in the Other-Discrepancy scores. For bbth models, El?Ml was the significant predictor
variable for Other-Discrepancy scores (£f = .54, r(93/||= 6.21, p ~ .00 for Model 1 and
j3 = .55, r(93) = 5.66, p = .00 for Model 2).
Overall conclusions for both nodels suggest that hypothesis two was supported
for both the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy outcome meaisures in both Model 1
and Model 2, and BMl was the most significant predictor variable for both the SelfDiscrepancy and Other-Discrepancy scores in both models. Time spent viewing or
reading books featuring pictures of people was also i, significant predictor of the SelfDiscrepancy scores in Model 2.
Women’s Regressions fo r Model I : The SATAQ-3 Model
The linear combination of age, BMI, and SAr AQ-3 Total scores was significantly
related to the Self-Discrepancy score, F(3,99) * 33.96, p —.00. This model accounted for
a substantially large portion of the va iance, approximately 51.50% (R2~ . 52,
Adjusted R2 - .50), of the Self-Discrepancy scores. Ag,ain, as with the men, BMI was the
most significant predictor in the model for women, (f =.67, r(99) *

9 . 3 5 ,p = .0 0 ).

However, one difference between the women and men is that the SATAQ-3 Total score
was a significant predictor of Self-Dis crepancy score for women, ($ = .18, r(99) * 2,57, p
.01). Thus, for women both BMI and SATAQ-3 Total score were significant predictors
on the outcome measure, Self-Discrepancy score. See) Table 18 for tpe multiple
regression analyses.
Just as with the men, the Other-Discrepancy snore overall model was significant
for women, F(3 ,9 6 )» 28.83, p ~ .00 The significant model again accounted for a
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substantially large and significant portion of the variance, approximalely 48.20% (R‘ .48. Adjusted R2 = .47), of the Other- Discrepancy scorns. Again, BM1 was the best
predictor in the model for Other-Discrepancy scores in the women sample (/? = .67, r(96)
= 8.90, p ~ .00). However, in contrast to the Self-Discrepancy score for women,
SATAQ-3 Total score was not a significant predictor for Other-Discrepancy score for
women, nor was age (see Table 18).
In summary, the multiple regression resuits for he women for Model l suggest
that hypothesis two was supported for both the Self-Dis crepancy and the OtherDiscrepancy scores, as both overall models were significant and each accounted for
approximately one-half of the variance n discrepancy scores, and BMI was a significant
predictor o f the both the Self-Discrepancy and Other-D screpancy scores. SATAQ-3
Total score was uniquely predictive of Self-Discrepancv score for women in Model 1.
Women’s Regressions fo r Model 2: The SATAQ-3 Plus Media Consumption Model
The linear combination of age, EMI, media consumption, and SATAQ-3 Total
scores was significantly related to the Self-Discrepancy score, F( 11,99) = 11.74, p =.00,
This model accounted for a substantial!) large portion of the variance, approximately
59.50% (R2 - .60, Adjusted R2 ~ .54), of the Self-Discre >a icy scores. Again, as with the
men, BMI was the most significant predictor in the mode! for women, {0 ® .65, /(99) «*
8.83, p * .00). Bui, different from the men, time spent watching television was also a
significant predictor for the women, (/3 * 24, /(99) = 23.9, p = .00). Ar other difference
between the women and men is that the SATAQ-3 Tota score was a significant predictor
of Self-Discrepancy score for women, 0 =.19, 0 9 ) = '2.66, p * .01). hus, for women

BMI, time spent watching television, and SATAQ-3 Total score were significant
predictors on the outcome measure, Self-Discroancy score. See Table 19. for the
multiple regression analyses.
The Other-Discrepancy score overall me del was also significant for women,
F( 11, 9 6 )« 11.49,/) = .00. The significant model accounted for a substantially large and
significant portion of the varianc e, approximate y 59.80% ( r : .60, Adjusted R2** .55),
of the Other-Discrepancy scores Again, BMI and time spent w atching television were
the best predictors in the model br Other Discrepancy scores in the women sample (0
.63, r(96) = 8.41,/) = .00) and (0

.32, r(96) - 3 89, p * .00), respectively. SATAQ-3

Total score was also again a significant predictor variable for Other-Discrepancy scores
for women (0 - .16,1(96) * 2.26 p ~ .03). Thus, the same three variables that were
significant predictors for women for the Self-Dincrepancy scores, (1) BMI, (2) time spent
watching television, and (3) SA' AQ-3 Total score, were also significant predictors for
the Other-Discrepancy scores (sde Table 19.)
In summary, the multiple regression results for the word en for Model 2 suggest
that hypothesis two was strongly supported for both the Self-Discrepancy and the Other
Discrepancy scores, as both overall models were significant and each accounted for
approximately 60% o f the varianjee] in discrepancy scores. BMI, time spent watching
television, and SATAQ-3 Total shore were all significant predictors o f the both the SelfDiscrepancy and Othcr-Discrepa icy scores for the women in Model 2.
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Women’s Regressions: Comparisons between Model 1 and Model
For the both the Self-Discrepancy scores and the Other-Discrepancy Scores, both
Model I, the SATAQ-3 Model, and Model 2, SAT a Q-3 Plus Med|ia Consumption
Model, were significant overall (F(3,9p)“ 33.96, p # .00 for Model 1 for SelfDiscrepancy scores, F(3,96) = 28.83 ft = .00, for Meodel 1 for Other-Discrepancy scores;
and F( 11,99) = 11.74, p = .00 for Model 2 for Self-Discrepancy scores, F (11,96) = 11.49,
p ~ .00, for Model 2 for Other-Discriepancy scores). Model 1 accounted for 51.50% o f the
variance for Self-Discrepancy score;;, and 48.20% of the variance for Other-Discrepancy
scores. Model 2 accounted for 59.50% of the variance for Self-Disort 'uncy scores, and
59 80% of the variance for Other-Di screpancy scorejs. For both rnojdels, BMI was a
si gnificant predictor of the Self-Discrepancy scores [0 « .67, r(99) = 9.35, p » .00 for
Model 1 and 0 « .65, t(99) * 8.83, p = ;00 for Model 2), and of the Other-Discrepancy
scores (0 * .67, f(96) = 8.90, p = .00 folr Model 1 and 0 » .63, /(96)

8.41, p =» .00 for

Model 2). SATAQ-3 Total score was also a significant predictor for both the SelfDiscrepancy scores in both models (0 * .18, f(99) * 1.57, p - .01 fqr Model 1 and 0 * .19,
r(99) = 2.66, p ** .01 for Model 2), ar d for the Other- Discrepancy scores in Model 2 (0 *
.16, t(96) * 2.26, p = .03), Time spent watching television was also a significant predictor
in Model 2 for both the Self-Discrepancy scores (0 = .24,0 9 ) m 2. 99, p m ,00) and the
Other-Discrepancy scores (0 «* .32, /(96)

3.89, p

Overall conclusions for both models suggest that hypothesis- two was strongly
supported for both the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy out come measures in
both Model 1 and Model 2, as both oiverall models were significant and BMI was a
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significant predictor of both criterion variables in botli models. SATAQ-3 Total score
was a significant predictor of the Self-Discrepancy sc sre in both Model 1 and Model 2,
and was also a significant predictor of the Other-Disci epancy score in Model 2. Lastly,
time spent viewing television was a significant predic or of both Sell-Discrepancy and
Other-Discrepancy scores in Model 2.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
This final chapter discusses the purpose and hypotheses of the current study, the
results obtained in the current study, and how the results relate to the hypotheses and
previous literature in body image md eating disturbances. Limitations of the current
study, and implications for future Research, theorj and practice in body image
satisfaction are also discussed.
The purpose of the present study was to e* amine the extant to which gender, age.
body mass index, and intemalizati an of the media’s messages regarding ideal body types
for males and females, impact body image satisfac tion among two under-studied
populations, boys and girls between the ages of seven and 15, and men and women
between the ages of 40 and 80. Two hypotheses wzire proposed.

he first hypothesis was

that boys and girls, and men and wpmen would differ in their internalization of media
messages regarding ideal body appearance (as measured by the SATAQ-3) and in their
body image satisfaction (as measured by the Discrepancy Scores on the Figure Ratings
Scales). The second hypothesis was that gender, age, BM1, media consumption, and
SATAQ-3 scores would predict body image satisfaction in both tljie child and adult
samples. Both of these hypotheses were partially stipported.
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Summary c{'Preliminary Rcsults
Corn lation Matrice
Correlation matrices were comp tied to analyze he association between the
variables of interest in the current study
Child Sample
Several of the variables analyzed (i.e., age, BMI, media consumption, SATAQ-3
Subscale and Total scores, Discrepancy Scores) were expected to covary to some degree.
For example, previous literature has shown a relationsh pf between BMI and ratings of
body image satisfaction (McCabe, Ricciardelli, & Salmon, 2006; Mendelson, White, &
Mendelson, 1996; Vander Wal & Thelen. 2000a; Vander Wal & Thelen, 2000b). thus
BMI and the two Discrepancy Scores were expected to covary. BMI did indeed positively
correlate with Discrepancy-Both Views, which was exp;cted. However, it is somewhat
surprising that BM1 dicl not correlate wilh Discrepancy Single View, dsspite the fact that
the derived Discrepancy Scores (Both Views and Single View) correla ed positively with
one another. That positive correlation was also expected, given that the Discrepancy
Scores are expected to measure the sam<| construct, the difference betw een one s sei
rating and one’s ideal-rating (Collins, 1991; Vander Wa & Thelen, 2000b). This suggests
that the use o f two different sets o f draw ings might assess body ratings in different ways.
and supports the need for further study of this measurement process.
Many of the media consumption variables were expected to correlate with one
another. For example, one might expect hat time spent 'dewing advertisements would be
correlated with time spent utilizing various forms of media which contain advertisements
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media would likely correlate with great))er intake of those media’s related advertisements,
Consistent with this expectation, time sjpent watching television or mhvies was highly
positively correlated with time spent viieviing advertisermerits, and tirre spent reading
books with pictures of people in them was moderately and positively correlated with time
spent viewing advertisements.
One may also expect to find co irelations betw ee:n consumption of various popular
media, for example that individuals wiho watch television frequently hi ay also more
frequently watch movies and music vi deos. Indeed such positive coirelations were found
between time spent watching television and (a) time s [}ent watching movies, and (b) time
spent watching music videos. Positive correlations we:;re also found be tween time spent
watching movies and (a) time spent re;i ding fashion m igazines, and

(b)

playing with toys

that resemble humans. Time spent wai.tching music vid|eos was positi Vely correlated with
(a) time spent reading or viewing fitnei;s magazines (D time spent viewing
advertisements, and (c) time spent reaching books wiith p ictures of people in them. Lastly,
time spent reading or viewing fashion magazines was positively correlated with time
spent playing with human-like toys. O all the media consumed, it appears that television
has the largest impact and is the normtjt ive mode of m edia cons eruption for children. If
this is the case, body image interventi cn programs aim ed at promoting healthy body
image in young children may experienbe improved suncess if their interventions are
targeted towards this most relevant sou rce of in format on for children regarding how their
bodies “should look.”
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Furthermore, given the consistent findings in the literatus >fat internalization of
the thin-ideal for females and the muscu ar-ideal for males occr.i

irgely as a result of

the media’s messages and pressures to o jtain and maintain a certain bddy shape and size,
and contributes to body image dissatisfaction, one mighl e ^ p ^ t .

higher consumption

of media would be correlated with greatdr internalization of the media’s messages and
thus greater body image dissatisfaction. Indeed positive correlations were revealed
between time spent watching television aqd (a) scores or the Desire to Change
Appearance suhscale of the SATAQ-3, ( t ) scores on the Pressures subscale of the
SATAQ-3, (c) the SATAQ-3 Total score, and (d) both body image satisjfaction outcomes
(Discrepancy-Both Views and Discrepancy-Single View scores). Similarly, time spent
viewing music videos was positively correlated with both body image satisfaction
outcomes-Discrepancy-Both Views and Discrepancy-Single View scores. Time spent
viewing advertisements was positively correlated with the Pressures subscale of the
SATAQ-3, and time spent viewing or reaqing books with pictures of people in them was
positively correlated with the Discrepancy-Both Views score.
For boys only, time spent reading cr viewing fitness magazines wjas moderately
positively correlated with SATAQ-3 Subsc ale 2-Body Approval. This firiding suggests
that boys may be comparing their body with those of athletic and muscular males in
fitness magazines and then making a judgment about whether they approve of their own
current body shape and size. Unfortunately since Subscale 2-Body Approval had such
low interna) reliability, it is difficult to interoret whether this means boys elt their bodies
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did or did not meet their own standard^ of approval afjer comparison with

fit

male

magazine models.
The three subscales of the SAT AQ-3 were also expected to covary to some degree
with one another and with the total SATAQ-3 score, given that they all measure different
aspects of internalization of media messages about the ideal body. SATAQ-3 Subscale 1Desire to Change Appearance measures an individual’s endorsement of items reflecting a
desire to modify one’s appearance to more closely match the media’s portrayal of the
ideal body appearance (i.e., Item 3 for both boys and girls, “I want my body to look like
people in magazines.”). SATAQ-3 Subdcale 3-Pressure;; measures an individual’s
endorsement of items reflecting feeling pressured from he media to have the idealized
appearance (i.e., Item 5 for both boys and girls, “TV tel s you how your body should
look.”). SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval only app ied to boys and measures a boy’s
endorsement of items reflecting his ownt(approval of his current body s!hsape and size
(i.e., Item 1, “I like the way my body looks.”). SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearance
Comparison only applied to girls and measures a girl’s endorsement of items reflecting
her comparing her appearance to the appearance of fema es portrayed in the media (i.e.,
Item 8, “I think my body looks like peoplje in movies.”).
SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to C tange Appearance (both boys and girls) did
indeed positively correlate with SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Prbssures (both boys and girls),
and the SATAQ-3 Total score (both boys and girls), which is the sum of the items from
the three subscales. SATAQ-3 Subscale 1 •Desire to Change Appearance! also positively
correlated with SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearance Comptrison (for girlr). The only
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SATAQ-3 Subscale that did not significantly correlate with SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire
to Change Appearance was SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval (f<k boys). The lack of
a positive correlation between SATAQ -3 Subscale 1-Desire to Change Appearance and
SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval (for boys) may be expected sir(ce endorsing items
on Subscale 1 would indicate a desire to change one’s current appearance, while
endorsing items on Subscale 2 would indicate one’s saiisfaction or approval of one’s
current body and appearance. Given the nature of the items on both of these subscales,
one may expect the two to be negatively correlated, such that as a boy endorses more
items indicating a desire to change his appearance (Subscale 1), he endorses fewer items
indicating satisfaction or approval of his current appearance (Subscale 2), since he is in
effect saying he would like to change hi 5 appearance and thus does no approve of his
current appearance. However, some of t ie items on Subscale 2-Body Approval (for boys)
were worded in the opposite direction (i e., Item 9, “1 do not like the Way my body
looks.”) and some of the items had nega ;ive loadings (i.e., Item 6, “My body is too fat.”),
which may help explain why the two subscales were not correlated with one another. The
lack of a negative correlation between SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval (for boys)
and SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to Chaige Appearance, despite expectations that they
may be negatively correlated, may also ble attributable to the very low internal
consistency reliability (Cronbach’s coeff cient alpha - .C1) of Subscale 2-Body Approval
(for boys). It may be that this factor is no sufficiently tapping into constructs consistent
with true approval of one’s body for boys . This is more evidence for the need for
additional research on the modified SATAQ-3 for use with children, and especially for
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the need to replicate the current stud/’s proposed three-factor structure, particularly the
second factor-Body Approval (for be ys).
As expected, SATAQ-3 Subscale 3-Pressure;; positively correlated with SATAQ3 Total for both boys and girls. SAT^f Q-3 Subscale $-Body Approval for boys also
positively correlated w'ith SATAQ-3 rotal, as did SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearance
Comparison for girls. In other words SATAQ-3 Total positively correlated with all of
the SATAQ-3 Subscales for both boys and girls. Interestingly, neither SATAQ-3
Subscale 2-Body Approval for boys or SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appeajrance Comparison
for girls correlated with SATAQ-3 Supscale 3-Pressu;-es.
In conclusion, for the children television watching was associated with the Desire
to Change Appearance and Pressure sjibscales of the SATAQ-3, the SATAQ-3 Total
I
score, and both the Discrepancy-Both Views and Discrepancy-Single View scores. Music
video consumption was also associated with both Discrepancy scores. Advertisements
were associated with the Pressures Sub(scale of the SAjTAQ-3 and fitness magazines were
correlated with SATAQ-3 Subscale 2- 3ody Approval for boys. Interestingly,
Discrepancy-Both Views scores were a so correlated with reading books with pictures of
people in them.
Adult Sample
As with the child sample, these Variables (age, SMI, media consumption
variables, SATAQ Total score, Discrepancy scores) were also expected to covary with
one another in the adult sample. Given tne established relationship between BMI and
body image satisfaction ratings, it was expected that BiVfl would positively correlate with

both Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy, as wan the case (Monteath & McCabe,
1997). Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy were also expected to positively
correlate with one another since they are both measures of body image satisfaction
(Monteath & McCabe, 1997; Stunkard et al., 1983). Self-Discrepancy and OtherDiscrepancy had the highest positive correlation of all the variables ahalyzed in the adult
correlation matrices (r = .73,p < .01). Both Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy also
had low positive correlations with SATAQ-3 Total, which was expected. Surprisingly,
BM1 did not correlate with SATAQ-3 Total, as was expected given the relationship
described in the literature between BMI and measures df body image Satisfaction,
Perhaps BMI and SATAQ-3 Total were not correlated with one another because the
SATAQ-3 is more a measure of internalization of appearance ideals rather than a

i

iL

1

measure o f an individual’s body image satisfaction (Monteath & McCabe, 1997).
Just as in the child sample, one would expect many of the various forms of media
to be cor. elated with one another and thdt higher consumption of one particular form of
media may be correlated with higher consumption of other forms of media, too. One
would also expect that higher consumption of various foims of media would be
correlated with greater exposure to and consumption of advertisements and that this
would also correlate with internalization of the media’s portrayed body ideals, which
would in turn be correlated with body image satisfaction outcomes. Again, as with the
child sample, many of these expectations Were supported by the data in he adult sample.
Moderate and positive correlations were found between time speht viewing
television and time spent viewing advertisements, time sp jnt watching movies and time
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spent playing with toys that resemfc lc humans (aduiIts endorsing toy play qualified it on
the surveys, indicating they played |with children o ■grandchildren, and a greater number
of women than men endorsed this i etn on the survey)
Low positive correlations wjre discovered between time shent watching
television and (a) time spent watchhg movies, (b) Self-Discrepancy scores, and
(c) Other-Discrepancy scores; time spent watching piovies and (a) time spent reading or
viewing fashion magazines, (b) time spent viewing advertisements , and (c) time spent
viewing or reading books with pictures of people; akl time spent watching music videos
1

and (a) body mass index, (b) time spent viewing or reading fitness magazines, (c) time
spent viewing advertisements, and (<) SATAQ-3 Total score. It is interesting that time
spent viewing music videos was the only media con;sumption varia ale positively
correlated with BMI for adults, but this finding should be interpreted with some caution,
as relatively few adults in the sample endorsed spent ing time watching music videos.
Therefore, for the few adults who did endorse music video consumption, this particular
correlation may be spurious and more a result o f higlier media consumption in general
relative to other older adults who do not watch music videos, rather than as a specific
function of music video consumption itself.
A number of media variables <orreh 'd with Iime spent viewing or reading
fashion and fitness magazines. For fashion magazines, a high and positive correlation was
found with time spent viewing or reading fitness magazines, a moderate and positive
correlation was found with time spent playing with toys resembling people, and a low
and positive correlation was found with SATAQ-3 Total score. For fitness magazine
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three low and positive correlation;, vt-ere discovered (!) with time spent viewing or

reading books with pictures of people, (2) with pi ayirig with hunjian-like toys, and
(3) with the SATAQ-3 Total score.
Low and positive correlations were found jetween tune sjpent viewing
advertisements and the SATAQ-3 [Total score, ant between time spent playing with
human-like toys and the SATAQ

Total score. Lastly, a modera e and positive

correlation was discovered between time spent viewing or reading books with pictures of
people in them and playing with toys resembling people.
In conclusion, for adults television and movie watching appear to be the most
prevalent forms of media consumption and significant variables associated with
endorsement of media intemalizatic n and its subsequent impact on body image
satisfaction. The variables correlated with media in emalizatton (e.g., SATAQ-3 Total
score) were music videos, fashion aid! fitness maga:tines, advertisements, and toys, while
television was correlated with both Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy body image
outcomes.
Factor and Reliability Analyses
Separate exploratory principal components factor analyses on the SATAQ-3
revealed a three-factor solution for the child sample ind a single-factor solution with the
adult sample, neither of which was expected, given tie research consistently replicating
the original four-factor structure of tt e SATAQ-3 when used with lollege males and
females, and females with anorexia, bulimia, and ED-NOS.
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C h ild S a m p le

A four-factor solution was forced for boy$ and girls separately, but was not the
best fit for the child data. Instead, a three-factor solution was the best fit for both the boy
and giri samples in the current stinjdy based on fac|tor loading, eigenvalue, and scree plot
criteria. Two of these three identi "table factors wene the same fof the boy and girl
samples, Desire to Change Appearance and Press ares. However. it is interesting to note
that the individual items comprising the Desire to Change Appearance and Pressures
Subscales were different for boys and girls. For the boys, a different second factor
emerged. Body Approval, and for the girls the se cjond factor that emerged was
Appearance Comparison. (See Table 9. for boys, and Table 10. or girls). The Body
Approval Subscale for boys had vsry low interna consistency (Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient of .01), indicating this Bubscale warrants additional research and the current
study analyses including this subsbale must be in t jrpreted with caution. Similarly the
Desire to Change Appearance Sub scale for girls hlad a relatively 1ow Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient (.30), indicating addititjmhl research is needed for this subscale, at least as it
applies to female children.
Eighteen of the twenty SATAQ-3 items oaded onto one of the three factors in the
boy sample and the two items that did not load w4re items 10-“M y body is too skinny."
and 17-“! like my muscles.” It is possible that the;£e two items did not clearly load onto a
single factor because feeling “too skinny,” or “lik mg [their] mus dies,” or probably more
accurately disliking their (lack of) muscles, may c ause boys to w ant to change their
appearance (Subscale 1), disapprove of their bodi ns (Subscale 2) and feel pressure to

have a larger and more muscular 'rame to match nedia images of boys and men
(Subscale 3).
Nineteen of the twenty SAjTAQ-3 items lcjaded onto one of the three factors for
girls, except for item 18-“l wish I nad more muscles.” This item may not have clearly
loaded onto any of the three factors because young girls do not appear to be as concerned
with their musculature as young boys (McCabe et al„ 2006). It is possible that
musculature may not impact girls'’ body image sat sfaction until a later age; however, the
current study found that age was not a significant predictor of body image satisfaction
among the older adult women in th|e sample. Further exploration 6f the impact of
musculature in women on female body image satisfaction, for wopien between the ages
of 16 and 39, would be an area worthy of future study.
In the boy sample, the Desire to Change Appearance Subs^ale accounted for
24.55% of the item variance, the Pressures Subscale accounted for 10.81% of the item
variance, and the Body Approval Subscale accounted for 18.64% of the item variance.
Together, the three factors accounted for 54.00% of the total variance in the boy sample.
In the girl sample, the Desire to Change Appearance Subscale accounted for 27.29% of
the item variance, the Pressures f Subscale accounted for 10.21% o f the item variance,
and the Appearance Comparison Supscale accounted for 19.62% of the item variance.
Together, the three factors accountei for 57.13% of the total variance in the girl sample.
In summary, the three-factor scale accounted for a Iprge proportion of the total variance
in both the boy and girl samples. In tie boy sample it appears that boys wish to change
their body shape and size due to societal pressures to look a certain way and to gain

approval o f their bodies. In the girl sample, it appears that girls also want to change their
bodies, again because of societal pressures to look a t ertain way (e.jL thin), but also due
to social comparisons with other girls Thus, both bo> s and girls appear to want to change
thei: bodies due to societal pressures, hough the sour:e of these pressures and the
messages may differ by gender (i.e., bays desire body approval and want to be either
smaller, ages seven to 14, or more muscular, ages 14 and 15; girls engage in social
comparison with one another and desiie thinner bodies).
In the boy sample, SATAQ-3 Subscale 1-Desire to Change Appearance, Subscale
3- Pressures, and SATAQ-3 Total score were all reliable (Cronbach’s alphas of .83, .64,
and .75, respectively). However, the SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Body Approval was not
reliable and had extremely low internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha of .01). Thus,
results on Subscale 2 in the present must be interpreted with some caution. These results
indicate a definite need to further explore the structure and utility o f the Body Approval
Subscale for boys. Perhaps the items that loaded on the Body Approval Subscale could be
better accounted for by other variables <|>r factors and future research should examine this
possibility.
In the girl sample, SATAQ-3 Subscale 2-Appearance Comparison, SATAQ-3
Subscale 3-Pressures, and SATAQ-3 Total all demonstrated acceptable reliability
{Cronbach’s alphas of .69, .63, .72, resp<actively). Howejver, the Desire to Change
Appearance Subscale demonstrated low reliability (Croubach’s alpha of .30) and thus
results on the SATAQ-3 Subscale I for girls should be i iterpreted with some degree of
caution. Just as with the Subscale 2- Boil y Approval for the boy sample, the results
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obtained in the girl sample indicate a definite need to f lrther explore the structure and
utility of the Desire to Change Appearande Subscale for girls. Perhaps the items that
toaded on the Desire to Change Appearance Subscale could be better accounted for by
other variables or factors and future ressarch should examine this pos sibility.
In summary, future research needs to be conducted to either adapt the current
SATAQ-3 scale, adapt the modified version used in the present
]
study, or create a new
scale altogether to adequately assess young children’s body image concerns and the
impact of media internalization on their body image satisfaction. It is possible that
entirely separate scales should be created for boys and girls and that pcerhaps their
concerns are different enough to warrant separate m eas,ires. This possibility should also
be further explored in future scale development research for this popul ation.
Adult Sample
Four-factor, three-factor, and two-factor solutions was forced for men and women
separately and in combination, but none of these solutions fit the data Veil. The best fit
for the adult data in the current study w<is actually a single-factor solution combining men
and women measuring internalization of media messages and pressure for in ideal-body
(thin for women, muscular for men) (i.e. SATAQ-3 Tolal). (See Table 11. for adults),
All o f the items, with the exception of item 9- “Music videos on TV are not an
important source o f information about how my body should look,” which is one of the
reverse-scored items, loaded onto the single factor. This single factor SATAQ-3 scale has
very high internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha «* .94)
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The single factor for men and women combined had an eigenvalue of 11.19 and
accounted for 41.44% of the itert) variance. Inter sstingly, a second possible factor
emerged for women (eigenvalue - 2.56), which accounted for 9.62% of the item
variance. The possibility of a second factor on th; SATAQ-3 for older women clearly
warrants additional research and further exploration. This points to the need for future
research to either adapt the current SATAQ-3 or ihe modified version used in the present
study for use with older adult mert and women, oi to create a ne^v and more useful scale
to use with this population. Perhaps the modificat ons made to the SATAQ-3 in the
current study would produce simil ar results in oth ;r studies (this study’s version of the
SATAQ-3 was very reliable), or it could be that the current SAT.'AQ-3 or this study’s
modifications of it does not do an adequate job of assessing body image internalization
and concerns for older adult populations and thus a completely nqw scale should be
created to measure the unique concerns pertinent to older adults.
Summary of Main Results
Group Differen ?es
Child Sample
The first part of hypothesis dne, that gender differences wcjuld be found for boys
and girls on the SATAQ-3 scores was not supporter. Rather, boys and girls, regardless of
their BMI classification, did not differ on SATAQ-3 Subscale I, Subscale 3, or Total
scores. A number o f possible explanations for this finding may be speculated (1) that
gender differences did not occur between boys and girls on their actual levels of
internalization of media pressures to lave an ideal body type, thin for girls, muscular for

boys, because (a) neither gender percc ives the media’s messages about body shape and
weight to be sources of pressure to aciually obtain the prescribed bojjy shape and weight,
(b) neither gender is internalizing the media’s messages to have a ce rtain body shape and
size, or (c) both genders are internaliz ing these messages to the same extent, OR, (2)
neither gender is acknowledging, recognizing, or endorsing internalization of media
messages and pressures to have a certain body shape and weight (bu this does not
necessarily mean that the pressures do not exist, just tia t children may not yet recognize
and identify such pressures).
The second part of hypothesis one, that gender differences would be found for
boys and girls on the Discrepancy scores was supported. Significant differences on how
boys and girls rated their body image satisfaction, using the Figure Ratings Scale, were
revealed in the Discrepancy Scores for■Both Views an'd for the Single View on the Figure
Ratings Scale. In both cases, girls, regardless of their actual body shape and size or
weight, had larger discrepancy scores and thus endors ed greater body image
dissatisfaction than boys. Overweight girls were more dissatisfied with their bodies than
overweight boys, which is consistent vdth previous literature (McCabe, Ricciardelli, &
Salmon, 2006) but the current study al so found that e\ en underweigl t and normal weight
girls in the sample thought their bodies were too large were dissatisfied with their current
shape, and washed for a smaller body shape and weight. Such findings, that even
underweight girls are dissatisfied with their body shape and weight, tire concerning and
point to the need for early intervention programming with young chi dren before they
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develop body image dissatisfaction and the often acoompanying unhealthy behaviors of
dieting, food restriction, over-exercise, laxative abus e, or other weight-loss attempts.
Since the first part of hypothesis one, that gender differences would occur for
SATAQ-3 outcomes for boys and girls was not supported, but the second part of that
hypothesis, that gender differences would occur in the body image satisfaction outcomes,
was supported, one might wonder what specific factors are influencing body image
dissatisfaction among young boys an# girls, if not the media. An exbioration of other
possible influences on body image dissatisfaction among young chi dren is beyond the
scope o f the current study, but is certainly worthy of future additional research.
Adult Sample
Contrary to the findings obtained with the chi d sample, hypothesis one was fully
supported within the adult sample. The first part of hypothesis one, that men and women
would significantly differ on the SATAQ-3 or their acknowledgment of feeling pressured
by the media to have a certain ideal body type and internalizing that pressure, was
supported. All women in the current si udy (e.g., underweight, normal weight, overweight,
and obese women) endorsed more internalization of the media’s me$ssages and pressures
to have the ideal thin body shape than their male counterparts (again across all BMl
categories) endorsed internalization of media pressures to have the ideal muscular shape
or to lose weight.
The second part of hypothesis bne, that men arid women wou d significantly
differ in their body image satisfaction Outcomes, was rlso supported for both the SelfDiscrepancy score and the Other-Discrepancy scorei With regard to the Self
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Discrepancy outcome, women in the n orina! weight, ev erweight, anc obese BMI
categories all desired to be thinner than their current s i ze. Obese wo men in the sample
were especially dissatisfied with their x>dy size. This finding replicajt es a consistent
finding in the body image literature, thl;at larger BMI iis associated wi h greater body
image dissatisfaction (Butler & Rycknji an, 1993; Cash & Green, 198(3; Martinelli-Hall &
Havassy, 1981; Monteath & McCabe, 1997). The on iy women in the study who did not
express dissatisfaction with their curre at body shape

ere the underv eight women, who

actually had a mean figure rating of zero, indicating s.itisfaction with their current body
size.
Similar to the women, men in the overweight and obese BMI categories also
desired a thinner body than their curreint size, but not to the same exteint as women
(women’s mean scores were higher ac ■oss these three BMI classificat ions, indicating a
greater degree of body image dissatisfyction). One int^resting gender difference is that
the mean figure rating for men in the no:rmal weight category was actually negative,
indicating a desire for these men to haf e larger body sizes than their fcurrent size,
Both men and women reported discrepancies between their self-ratin rs and their
perceptions of what the other gender would find attraic|tive. Men and women significantly
differed in their perceptions of what the y each though the other gend er considered the
most attractive body type for their respccti'ive gender (i ,e., the Other- Discrepancy score),
More specifically, the overweight and obese men in lLhiis sample indie; ated they think
women find body sizes smaller than the ir current bod) sizes to be atttactive. Likewise,
the normal weight, overweight, and obe sc women in this sample indileated they think men
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find body sizes smaller than their current body si apes and sizes to be attractive. Thus,
while both men and women thought members of the other gender considered smaller
'

body sizes to be more attractive, the gender difference indicated that normal weight,
overweight, and obese women’s perceptions of men’s ideal female body was
substantially thinner than their actual bodies and this was especially true for the obese
women in this sample. In other words, women perceived men’s ideal female body size to
be much thinner than their current body sizes. Interestingly, normal weight men in the
sample had a mean figure rating o f zero, indicating they believe heir actual body size to
be the size women find most attrac tive.
Regression Predictions
Child Sample
Boys. For all multiple regression analyses cjonducted, two models were tested(1) predictor variables tested included age, BMI, and SATAQ-3 s|cores, and (2) the same
predictor variables (age, BMI, SAT AQ-3 scores) aid type and anfount of media
consumed. After both model types were conducted age was the only significant predictor
variable, and it only predicted the Discrepancy-Both Views score and not the
Discrepancy-Single View score for boys. This means that age could predict some degree
o f body image dissatisfaction and that, more specifically, boys are dissatisfied with their
body shape if it does not become more muscular as they age. Or, in other words, as boys
become older, they desire a larger and more muscullar body shape and size. This finding
is consistent with literature indicating that the desire to become m^re muscular starts at as
young an age as eight (McCabe et al„ 2006). The effects of puberty and additional

muscle development associated with puberty could potentially contribute to a better
understanding of this age effect for yc ung males.
Interestingly, when media con sumption was entered into the model and taken into
consideration, time spent watching movies was a significant predicttjr of the
Discrepancy-Single View score, indicating that the more time boys spent watching
movies, the less satisfied they felt about their own boc y shape and sike. A number of
processes could be occurring here, inc tiding boys mailing body comparisons with male
images and movie stars featured in popular major movies, and cominjg to the conclusion
that they do not currently and may not ever measure up to the ultra-muscular movie stars
in film. Future research could further investigate the cognitive and affective processes
associated with viewing muscular movie stars to gain a better understanding of the
impacts viewing such films may have on male body image, especially for younger males
who may not have entered puberty yet and gained the muscle mass often associated with
male puberty.
The multiple regression results, aking into consideration both aredietion models,
found that age predicted how young ma es responded tc the Figure Ratings Scale
illustrating a face-forward and profile iIllustration of the young male figure, and in this
sat pie those responses were consistent with a desire to be larger and more muscular that
i lereased as participant age increased, thius older boys iir the sample (i j., 13, 14, 15 years
o f age) indicated more body image dissatisfaction and d stronger desire to be more
muscular than younger boys in the sample (i.e., 7, 8, 9 years of age). It is intriguing that
these results only applied to the Discrepancy-Both View : score and did not hold fm ;hc
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Discrepancy-Single View score. These results suggest the need for additional research
and testing using figure ratings scalbs that depict aj yariety of illustrations (e.g., frontal
view only, side view only, combine! frontal and sidle view illustrations) to ascertain
which features of figure ratings scales are most periinent in measuring young male body
image satisfaction. Perhaps additioral research using a variety of different illustrations
could clarify why the age effect fouid in the current study only applied to the drawings
that featured figures from both the f'ontal and side idews.
Overall, these findings indicate that hypothesis two was partially supported for
both the Discrepancy-Both Views and Discrepancy Single View outcome measures, but
that different predictor variables were significant for the two different types of scores.
with age acting as the best predictor for Discrepancy-Both Views scores and time spent
watching movies acting as the best \ redictor for Discrepancy-Sing e View scores.
Girls. The same two model types were used for the multiplb regressions with the
girl sample. In contrast to the results found for boys the regression s for both models
found that BMI was the most significant predictor o body image satisfaction for the
Discrepancy-Both Views score. Age was also a significant predictor of Discrepancy-Both
Views scores, but only when media consumption wtis not considered. However, age was
the most significant predictor of Discrepancy Single-View score, even when media
consumption was entered into the regression model, Similar to the age finding in the
boys, girls indicated increasing body dissatisfaction with age, but in the opposite
direction, m girls generalh desired a smaller body; liape and size as they aged. This
result supports research findings (McCabe et al„ 2(X6) that indicate that as girls approach
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and reach puberty and with it gain weight and a more curvaceous figure, their BMl
usually increases, and so does their overall body image dissatisfaction, As discussed
before, BMl predicting body image satisfaction outcomes is consistent w ith the literature
base (McCabe et at., 2006), but exactly l ow BMl interacts with the type of figure rating
illustrations used to assess body image satisfaction is not easy to discerjn in the current
study. Again, additional research is needed to better understand the effects of the
illustrations of the figure ratings scales used with girls tc assess body image satisfaction.
Overall, these findings indicate that hypothesis two was support ed for both the
Discrepancy-Bath Views and Discrepancy-Single View outcome meas Ures, but that
different predictor variables were signific ant for the two <
different types of scores, with
BMl and age acting as the best predictors; for Discrcpanc|y-Both Views scores and age
alone acting as the best predictor for Discrepancy-Single View scores.
Adult Sample
Men. The same two modei types tthat were used fbr the multiple regressions with
the child samples were also used for the adult samples, but the SATAQ -3 Total score
used as a predictor variable rather than a 5ATAQ-3 Total scorn

! Subscale scores, and

the Discrepancy scores serving as the ' ? •ou variables were Self-Discrepancy and
Other-Disc repahey.

b

u served as the must significant predictor of bat i the Self-

Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy scons for both models, indicating hat even when
media consumption is taken into consideiation, BMl remains the best pifedictor of male
body image satisfaction. One interesting lading is that a^e was not a significant predictor
for any o f the criterion variables in any o the models for men, despite ii, being a
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significant predictor for body image satisfaction for boys (for the Discrcpancy-Both
Views measure). This would suggest that perhaps influences on body image satisfaction
change over time for males, and th it perhaps once a male reached a certain age, BMl
becomes a more important factor in body image satisfaction than age. ft would be
interesting to look at these patterns in a longitudinal study. Perhaps future research could
help explain if and why body image satisfaction prsdictors change for males and the role
o f BMI on body image satisfaction as one ages.
i he finding that the only media consumption variable that was a significant
predictor of body image satisfactior in men (just fojr the Self-Disc|repancy scores) was
viewing or reading books featuring; pictures of peoble is curious and could perhaps be
best explained by the very small nujjnber of men in he study who indicated they evert
view or read such books. In other wbrds, it is quite possible that this significant finding is
spurious, but the possibility of book^ depicting people in pictures being a real predictor of
body image dissatisfaction in men should be explored in future research in order to
determine the legitimacy of such a relationship between this particular form of media and
men’s body image satisfaction.
Overall, these findings indicate that hypothesis two was supported for both the
Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy outcome tr easures, and that BMI is a
significant predictor of adult male body image satisfaction. Additio nally, time spent
viewing or reading books featuring pictures of people may also predict men’s body image
satisfaction and the discrepancy betw ;en their actual and their ideal body shape.
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Women. The same two model Apes used for men were also used for the
is with Ihe men’s regressions, BMI sewed as the most or
regressions with women. Just as
one of the most significant predictor o rl)oth the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy
scores for both models. Similar with tl|e regressions ir^ the male sample, age was not a
significant predictor for any of the criterion variables In any of the models for women,
despite it being a significant predictor for body image satisfaction for girls. Looking at
this finding and the same result found with the adult minale sample, perhaps body image
satisfaction ideals change with age, such that BMI becomes a more important factor. It
may also be that BMI becomes more emphasized as a predictor of onp’s body satisfaction
with age more as a function of health than as a function of age itself. As the body ages,
perhaps indicators of body image satisfaction shift from more aesthetic factors to those
involved in overall physical health (e.g higher BMIs are associated With more medical
problems and chronic medical conditions than are lower BMIs). This would be an
interesting area for future research and (iotild result in a better understanding of the
unique factors contributing to body image satisfaction in older adults and have important
implications for clinical practice and treatment with old :r adult populations.
SATAQ-3 Total score was also a significant predictor of body mage satisfaction
as measured by both the Self-Discrepanc y and Other-Discrepancy criterion variables,
even when media consumption variables were accounted for in the regression model. The
most significant media consumption variable was time s?ent viewing television, which
predicted both Self-Discrepancy and Other*Discrepancy iscores. These findings would
suggest that adult women are influenced ■>y the media images of ultra thit
thin women

portrayed on television and are likely internalizing the (media’s messages and pressures to
look like the models seen on television ((McCabe et al., 2006). These findings have
implication ror the types of treatment methods used w tih older women, and offer support
for the use of dissonance prevention models, which have been shown to decrease thinideal internalization and body dissatisfaction in college-kge women (1$ to 22 years of
age) and may also prove useful in populations of older women (Stice, Ijdazotti, Weibel, &
Agras, 2000).
Overall, these findings indicate thlat hypothesis t\^o was strongly supported for
both the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy outcome measures, and that BMI is a
significant predictor of older adult female body image satisfaction. Additionally, time
spent watching television and internalization of media massages and pressures to meet
I

the thin-ideal (as measured by the SATAO-3 Total score) also predict women’s body
image satisfaction, the discrepancy betweeti their actual and their ideal body shape, and
the expectations they place on themselves to look attractive to the other

aider based on

their perceptions that men prefer very thin t>ody types like those portrayed in the media, ft
is interesting and important to note that the women’s regression analyses ^vere the only
regressions of all the groups sampled in the current study to reveal the exact same three
variables (BMI, SATAQ-3 Total score, television viewing consumption) predicting both
the Self-Discrepancy and Other-Discrepancy scores. This si ggests that BM I and thinideal internalization as a result primarily of television view!ingg are ver
very strong and
probably consistent predictors for body image Satisfaction outcomes. Future research
replicating this result would provide confirmation of the importance of these particular
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variables to older women’s body image satisfaction. Such resea rch findings would also
be useful for informing interventi ons and prevention programming to reduce the
possibility of these variables beccjming risk factors for the dcve opment and/or
maintenance of disordered eating in this under-studied population.
Limitatior s
The current study had a lu mber of limitat ons, which arc! noted here and discussed
in an attempt to assist with future research on body image and disordered eating within
the two populations of interest in (he current study, namely boys and girls between the
ages of seven and 15 and men and women between the ages of 40 and 80. Many of the
limitations of the present study are related to the two samples and how the samples were
obtained. One large limitation in the present study was the limited racial and ethnic
diversity captured in the study sample. The original proposal of the current study had
included investigation of racial ana ethnic differences in body imlage satisfaction within
the child and adult samples; however, data collection with individuals from various racial
and ethnic backgrounds was too United to include race as variable in the main analyses.
Thus, the lack of racial diversity in the current stuly limits the ge aeralizability of the
current results to primarily Caucasian individuals t|nd represents ^ need for future
research with individuals from morp diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds.
A second major limitation of the current study was the me hod iu which many of
the adult participants in the sample were obtained Two data collection periods occurred
at two different YMCA facilities and many of the adults who completed the survey were
in the facilities to participate in group exercise and fitness classes, or to work :>ut or lilt
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weights during their lunch breaks. Since many of the adult participants were obtained at
an exercise and fitness facility, this mu y have in trod u :ed sampling bias (Heppner,
Kivlighan, & Wampold, 1999; Goodvjrdn, 1995) into the study because these adults may
differ in many ways from adults who io not participate;e in exercise activities at
community fitness center such as YM CAs. The adult; s who participj ted in the current
study may invest more time, energy, money, and atte■jition to their p ivsicai appearance
than adults who are not members of oimm unity fitne^ s centers. They may also be more
influenced by sociocultural and medic messages and pressures to have certain body types,
mainly thin and lean for women, and muscular for m<yin, which would have impacted their
responses to the SATAQ-3. Therefore , it would be imi portant to try to replicate these
results using a more randomized samijjjle of participant;:s not selected from fitness
facilities. Obtaining the same or simi h r results with

more random zed sample of adult

participants would enhance external vjalidity and gen t^ralizability (Heppneretal., 1999).
A third limitation of the prese;:tlt study involve|s the sample sitfce for both the child
and adult samples. A total of 116 chil Iren, more spedifically 48 boyjs and 68 girls,
completed the study. This sample size is not large enough to draw fnJim conclusions about
the applicability and appropriateness of the use of the cuirent SATA Q-3 measure, or the
modified version created for the purp^ ses of the cum^nt study, with children. Additional
research using the current SATAQ-3 neasure is needed in order to determine if the same
four-factor structure holds as consistently.as is found with college f t male samples (e.g.,
Internalization-General, Internalization-Athlete, Info filiation, and Pressures), or if the
proposed three-factor solution in the Current study is replicable. If th e proposed three-
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factor structure found in the present study were to be replicated in future studies, it would
also be important to analyze the reliabi ity of the three subscales, esp eially given the low
internal consistency revealed for Subsc ale 2-Body Approval for boys (Cronbach’s alpha
= .01) and Subscale 1-Desire to Chai,ge Appearance fo r girls (Cronbach’s alpha = .30).
Similarly, a total of 245 older adults, more specifically 109 men and 36 women,
completed the present study, which is a respectable sample size, but still not large enough
to make definitive conclusions about thje applicability and appropriateness of the use of
the current SATAQ-3 or the modified \ ersion created or the present study with older
adults.
A fourth and related limitation concerns the modifications made to the SATAQ-3
for the present study. Currently, no versjion of the SATAQ-3 exists for children, therefore
the published version of the SATAQ-3 Thompson et a ., 2004) was modified for use
with children between ages seven and fifteen. A specif! 5limitation related to the
construction of the children’s version of the SATAQ-3 or the purposes of the present
study was the accidental omission of ite ms inquiring abjout the influence of music videos
on children’s appearance. Such items sh|ould have been included in order to parallel the
adult version of the SATAQ-3 used in die study, which contained two items about music
videos, (1) music videos arc not an Important sourc of information ah out an attractive
appearance or how a body “should look (reverse-score item) and, (2) wishing to look
like models in music videos. Future research with the SATAQ-3 in chi d samples would
benefit from adding items about the influence o f music videos to the sc ale. The current
study also did not pilot test the modified version of the SATAQ-3 used with the child
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sample prior to collecting the data \t ith the child sa nple in the pre);sent study. Piloting the
scale could have provided useful in ormation about the SATAQ-3 items created for
children and the overall factor struct ure of the scale. Future research using the current or
a similarly modified version of the SATAQ-3 with children would benefit from pre
testing the scale in a pilot study priojr to actual data collection. Taking these limitations
into consideration, it is important to consider (a) the SATAQ-3 results obtained with the
children in the current study preliminary results anc (b) the nature of the children’s
version of the SATAQ-3 to also be preliminary, es dedal! y given t le very low internal
consistency of Subscale 2-Body Approval for boys and Subscale 1-Desire to Change
Appearance for girls. This exploratc ry study was ar initial attempt to adapt the SATAQ-3
for children and it suggests that the fecale has a three -factor structure, but that one of the
factors (Subscale 2-Body Approval 'or boys and Siupscale 1-Desire to Change
Appearance for girls) despite emerging as a clear ar d separate factor, may have limited
usefulness and utility with children. The factor strut:ture of a modified version of the
SATAQ-3 for children clearly need^ additional res elarch and testing,
The SATAQ-3 was also modified for use w ith the adult satjnple in the current
study, and just as with the children’s modifications and use in the present study, the
modifications made to the SATAQ-3 for the adults were not pilot- ested prior to the
scale’s use with the adult sample. The modification^ made to the atlult version of the
SATAQ-3 were fairly minor, relative to the creation and modifications required for use of
the SATAQ-3 with the child sample. Modifications were mostly an expansion of some of
the current SATAQ-3 items to makq the scale more gender inclusive in its item wording
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and response choices (e.g., adding gain weight and gaii muscle to the existing response
option oflosing weight, adding feeling pressure to use steroids or over-exercise to the
existing response options of feeling pressure to diet, ex ercise, or restrict eating). The lack
of pre-testing these modifications in the adult sample may have accounted for or
contributed to the lack of replication of the four-factor structure in the! current study. As
with the child sample, the SATAQ-3 modifications for adults also warrant additional
research.
A fifth limitation of the current study is the nature of the measures used in the
study. Some of the existing body image literature suggests that self-report questionnaires
(such as the SATAQ-3) and methods as sessing the difference between actual and ideal
body sizes (such as the Figure Rating Sc ales) may measure different aspects of body
image satisfaction, with the self-report questionnaires tr easuring specific body parts or
areas of dissatisfaction (i.e., waist, hips, thighs, buttocks), in contrast to the actual-ideal
discrepancy methods measuring dissatis action with the whole body or overall body size.
Due to these differences, it is often suggested that research utilize multiple methods and
measures o f body image satisfaction to provide a more comprehensive understanding of
the different facets of body image (Monteath & McCabe , 1997). The current study used
one self-report measure (the SATAQ-3) md one actual-ideal discrepancy measure
(Figure Rating Scales) in an attempt to address this concern and provide a more thorough
understanding of influences on and satisfaction with body image. However, because the
SATAQ-3 is more a measure of influences on body image, rather than

measure of body

image satisfaction, per se, it would have been advantageous to include 4 second measure
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of body image satisfaction, which would have perhaps provided convergent validity and
additional support to the discrepancy scores assessing body image satisfaction in the
current child and adult samples.
Similarly, research design textls recommend using multiple measures of a single
construct of interest in order to improve construct val idity, or in oth^r words, to more
adequately capture the nature of the construct because multiple measures of that construct
will be more likely to account for the variance that is associated with that particular
construct and with random chance or error (Heppner et al., 1999). Using multiple
measures of a single construct is also useful because c ne expects that different measures
may produce slightly different outcomes (Heppner et ill., 1999). In the current study,
using multiple measures of the construct, body image satisfaction, m ay have improved
the validity of the overall construct and proven useful for gaining a better understanding
of body image satisfaction both in general and in the two samples in the current study.
More generally speaking, self-report measures are associated with some
disadvantages, such as the underlying assumption that people will be accurate and honest
in their self report and in responding tc the measure’s terns (Heppner et al., 1999).
Accurate and honest self-report can be more challenging when the na ure of the items is
sensitive, potentially embarrassing or uncomfortable, or has the potential to trigger
unpleasant emotional reactions. If any of the individual;s in the curren study had body
image concerns or engaged in unhealthy eating behaviors, the SATAQ-3 and Figure
Ratings Scales may have elicited such rjegative responses and been vulnerable to these
distortions (Heppner et al., 1999),
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Other disadvantages associated with the use of self-report measures include
response bias, cither conscious or unconscious, and social desirabili ty (Hcppner et al.,
1999; Goodwin, 1995). An effort was made to minimize response Hias by including items
on both the child and adult modified versions of the SATAQ-3 that were worded in the
opposite direction and required reverse-scoring. Soc al desirability may have been a
factor for some participants and impacted their responses to both tbe SATAQ-3 and the
Figure Ratings Scales if they tried to respond in a w^y that would rfake them look good
or reflect positively on them (Hcppner et al., 1999); towever, given the nature of the
questions on both measures, social desirability is unlikely to have significantly influenced
participants’ responses. The items or both measures do not appear :o be explicitly
phrased in such a way as to elicit socially desirable responses. How^ever, it is possible that
some participants may have found it socially desirable to indicate substantial media
consumption and influence, but is it ilso possible thdt some partici pants may have found
it socially desirable to indicate limited media consumption and infibence. Thus, it is
possible that any effects of social des irability on participant responf es in either of the two
extremes balanced one another out. Kazdin (2003) recommends that results obtained
from using self-report measures be interpreted with at least some <3lugree of caution, given
the subjectivity associated with self-report responses . Thus, the results obtained in the
current study should be interpreted with the limitations of self-repo rt measures in mind
and additional studies should be conducted using thq SATAQ-3 and the Figure Ratings
Scales with the two populations of interest, children ages seven to 5 and older adults
ages 40 to 80, in order to try to replicate the current indings.
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Implications
Implications for theory, prac icb, and future 'esearch based on the results of the
current study examining the impact of internalization of media ideals on body image
satisfaction are summarized in the fallowing sectiops. Suggestions for practice with
children and older adults, and suggestions for future! research are a' so provided. It is
important to note that implications for practice and research have also been included
within and throughout the Discussion section.
Imi lications fo r Theory
Sociocultural theories of body image development have the) strongest empirical
support as theoretical explanations of body image pioblems, especially in Western
societies where the thin-ideal is promoted for females and the muscular-ideal for males
(Thompson et a l, 1999). The body image literature clearly illustrates that the Western
female ideal body shape is thin and that the idealized female figure 1has consistently
become thinner over the last century (JSdonteath & McCabe, 1997; Butler & Ryckman,
1993; Cohn & Adler, 1992;Gamer & Garfinkel, 198(0; Gamer, Gar lnkel, Schwartz, &
Thompson, 1980; Lamb et ah, 1993; Martinelli-Hall & Havassy, 1981; Mintz & Betz,
1988; Mishkind, Rodin, Silberstein, & Strieget-Moore, 1986; Myers & Biocca, 1992;
Thompson et al., 1999). Results from the current study also found that both girls and
older women, regardless of their actual current body size, desire to be thinner and that
older women perceived men to desire* them to be thinner as well in order to be considered
attractive.
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Idea! body shape and ideal internalization has not been studied as extensively
within males, populations that are racially and ethnically diverse, young children, or older
adults. The current study, by investiga ing internalization of ideal body types and impacts
on body image satisfaction outcomes anong male and female children ages seven to 15
and among older men and women between ages 40 and 80, contributes to the literature
base and provides additional support for sociocultural theories of body image
development across the lifespan in these under-studied groups.
Societal factors are influential in female body image development and satisfaction
(Mofrteath & McCabe, 1997). One of tie most influen dal of such societal factors is the
media, which has been demonstrated in countless studies to have a substantial impact on
female body image satisfaction (Thom ison et al„ 1999). In an extensive literature review,
Slice and Shaw (1994) confirmed prev ous findings that the media in Western countries
portrays a steadily thinning ideal female body. Anders ;n
: and DiDomenico (1992) found
in a content analysis of popular magazines that womerj’s magazines contained an average
o f 11 times as many articles about body height as merj’s magazines, t is no wonder that
with the pervasiveness o f the media’s portrayal of the idea! thin female body, girls and
women in Western society internalize m d then strive tor these body ideals. However, a
better understanding of the media’s poitrayal of the muscular ideal male body is needed.
The current study examined media internalization in boys, ages sever to 15, and older
men, ages 40 to 80 using a modified version of the SATAQ-3 in orderr to try to address
this research gap. Results form the current study indicated that media internalization
appears to have a greater impact on female than male fcody image satisfaction.
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Another gap in the current theoretical and resi :arch literature concerning the use of
the SATAQ-3 is the lack of assessment and examination of the individual’s use of
various forms of media. The SATAQ- 3 is a measure of internalization of media messages
and pressures about ideal body types, therefore, it seems necessary to have an
understanding of the types of media individuals are consuming, which are the sources of
the messages that are internalized and consequently impact overall blody image
satisfaction. The current study tried to address this gap by asking children and adults to
quantify how much time (measured in minutes) spent per average week watching
television, movies, and music videos; viewing or read ng fashion ancl/or fitness
magazines and books containing pictures of people; viewing advertis|ements; and playing
with toys that resemble the human form. Just as expee t:ed, many of thle media
consumption variables were correlated with both SATAQ-3 scores apd Discrepancy
scores and in some cases actually predicted body image satisfaction o utcomes. These
findings lend support to sociocultural theories by establishing a more explicit link
between media consumption and internalization of the media consumeed (as measured by
the SATAQ-3). Future research would benefit from also assessing media consumption in
conjunction with examining the impact of media internalization on bedy image
satisfaction,
Implict tions fo r Bractice
Societal factors and attitudes abput appearance knd ideal body types ate most
often conveyed through the media (Mont eath & McCabe, 1997), and the current study
found evidence of internalization of thene messages ant images in boys, girls, men, and
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women. Furthermore, it appears that television, mov es, and fashion and fitness
magazines are the most frequently used types of media and sources for ideal body
information across all four populations studied. Sines this is the case, societal attitudes
presented through major media outle s (i.e., television, film, and magazine industries)
would be an ideal target for education and prevention efforts to increase positive body
image and work to reverse the pervasive body dissatisfaction many females, and
increasingly more males, in Western countries currently experience (Monteath &
McCabe, 1997).
Inclusion of females of all shapes and sizes iti the media, ratlher than the i m-thin
models currently portrayed, would pc teintially go a long way in promoting more po. Ivc
body attitudes and body acceptance among females vyhose bodies dp not meet the thin
ideal, which is the majority of the female population (Monteath & McCabe, 1997).
Similarly, the same may be true for it ale body image! Inclusion of males with a variety o f
body shapes and sizes may promote more positive m ale body image and body acceptance
for males whose bodies do not meet t ie muscular iddal. Such changes to the current
media images do not seem that inherently difficult, as the majority c f females do not
naturally have the idealized thin bodies currently porlrayed, nor do t he majority o f males
naturally have the idealized muscular bodies portrayed, yet such changes could have
dramatic impacts on improving femalss” and males’ body attitudes and overall body
image satisfaction (Monteath & McCabe, 1997).
Dissonance prevention programs, which seek to reduce thin- ideal internalization
and body dissatisfaction, are based on the ideal that by discussing how to help other
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individuals avoid body image concerns or problems, o lb’s own body image satisfaction
can be improved (Slice et al., 2000). Pinvention and inUervention pro grains utilizing a
dissonance model critically discuss: thi qrigins of the ihin-ideal; how the thin-ideal is
perpetuated; who benefits from its perpetuation (rnedi^. industry); the impact of these
messages and pressures from not only media but also family, friends, peers, and dating
partners; the costs of pursuing the thin- ideal on an indiividua'1'; self-e:steem, physical and
mental health, and society as a whole; liow to avoid ini emalizing the thin-ideal;
anticipated barriers to resisting the thi nl-ideal and how they may be oyercome; and
specific suggestions and recomrnendat}ons to encourage body acceptsnee to avoid
pursuing the th

al (Stice et al., 20 ( 0 ).. They also ir corporate couditer-attitudinal

behavioral components such as role-pla y$ where mem >ers try to dissu ade one another
from pursuing the thin-ideal, role-plays of making cou nter-statementJ to pressure from
peers to pursue the thin-ideal, and essay -writing where members write about the costs
associated with pursuing the thin-ideal (Stice et al., 20)ro.
These programs have had succ css when used u ith female

c o

l ib ;

ge students

between ages 15 and 22 (Stice et al., 20 '00). More spe cifically, such priograms have been
shown to significantly reduce thin-ideal intemalizatiorj, body dissatis action, dieting
behaviors, bulimic symptoms, and even negative affec both immediiit ely following the
intervention and at the one-month folic iwf-up in college -aged women fStice et al., 2000).
Dissonance programming could be m o l ified for use wt th males, youti g children, and
older adults to work to prevent body-id(eaI intemalizati on and subsequ ent body
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dissatisfaction and unhealthy weight control practices. Future research could work to
modify the basic principles of dissonance prevention programming and intervention,
Pilot studies could be conduc ed with male, child, and older adult samples and the
results could then be used to further inform practice and incorporati on of dissonance
training into current therapeutic work (individual or group counseling) done with males,
young children, and older adults. Longitudinal research would also ae helpful in gaining
a better understanding of how dissonance prevention programming, when instituted with
young children, may contnbute to pos itive body ima^e and body acceptance and thus
serve as a protective factor. This wou d support the notion of early intervention with
children before puberty to increase their chances combating body-id^al internalization
before their body undergoes major changes often associated with body image
dissatisfaction. Longitudinal research would also be useful to examine the effectiveness
of such intervention strategies over time across different age cohorts
Such research and intervention is important given the findings that internalization
o f media and pressures to respond to media messages are often treatment-resistant and as
a result need longer-term treatment or specific media- countering strategies (Thompson et
al., 2004). Dissonance reduction as a primary compoo ;nt in treatment may be one way to
enhance treatment outcome (Thompson et ah, 2004; S ice et al., 2000).
The results of the current study support the neeld to further expand on dissonance
prevention training as useful tools with males, children, and older adults. Results from the
present study ~nd dissonance prevention programming studies suggest the need for
targeted interventions with these specific and relatively under-studied populations. More

generally, the current study reinforces the importance of clinicians better attending to
possible body image concerns in chile ren as young as age five (McCpabe et ai., 2006), and
older adults, who are currently largely ignored as populations of clinical interest with
regard to body image and eating distu bance.
Implications fo r Research
Numerous research questions tnd suggestions have been included throughout the
Discussion chapter. This section summarizes the main suggestions for future research
generated from the results of the curre it study.
The modified version of the SATAQ-3 for use with both children and older adults
clearly needs additional research. However, preliminary findings from the current study
using modified versions of the current SATAQ-3 suggest that the majority of the
SATAQ-3 Subscales (except for Subscale 2-Body Approval tor boys and Subscale 1Desire to Change Appearance for girls and the SATAQ-3 Total score are reliable
measures of internalization of media messages and pressures to have the ideal body type
for young boys and girls and older adu t men and women, and thus the scale is likely
applicable for these populations after appropriate revisions are made, tested and validated
in future research, and replicated across research studies. An appropriate adaptation of the
SATAQ-3 would contribute to a better understanding of body image influences across the
lifespan and translate to more clinical!) useful practice and strategies developed to
prevent body image dissatisfaction and mitigate existing dissatisfaction via appropriate
intervention. Future research with the SATAQ-3 shou i also take into consideration the
individuaFs consumption of various formls of media given that one of the main
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underlying assumptions implicit to the SATAQ-3 is that body iddal internalization occurs
via the media, yet the literature rev ewed prior to implementation of the current study
revealed a significant gap in assessment of media consumption. This study tried to take
that gap into consideration by askinjg individuals to quantify how much time per week
they spend watching television, mo>vies, music videos, advertisements; reading fashion or
fitness magazines or books featuring pictures of people; and playing with toys resembling
people. One accidental omission, and thus limitation, of the currept study was the absence
of measuring time spent on the Internet for both chi dren and adults, and time spent
playing video games for both samples, but particularly among children. Future research
should include attempts to quantify time spent engaging in video game play and Internet
use, as both activities are prominent m daily life for Doth chi'^ en and aduits in society
today. Results of the current study suggest there is a significant relationship between an
individual’s media consumption (inc uding type and frequency), hii or her internalization
of media messages and pressures, and his or her bodi image satisfaction ratings, thus
future research needs to continue to ajssess media consumption patterns when examining
media internalization and its effects o n body image satisfaction,
Additional research is needed o gain a better anderstanding of the impact of
using different profiles on figure ratings scales, especially when used with children, as
the current study revealed different effects for the face-forward view scale versus the
face-forward and profile view combined scale. It is possible that presenting children with
two options confounds their rating -tndj that a better understanding of children’s body
image satisfaction could be obtaineu jy using a single type of figure Ratings scale
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presented from only one perspective It would also be interesting to investigate whether
the same findings occur with older adult men and women, that is, does having more than
one option to compare one’s own body to in a figure ratings scale tap into different
concerns depending on the view an individual takes? Another suggested area of future
research pertaining to figure ratings is the inclusion of a more diverse array of figure
drawings, both in terms of greater ethnic diversity, but also in terrrt;s of greater diversity
in the shapes and sizes of the bodies depicted in the figures, particularly in the extant
child figure rating scales available fcr use, which currently only depict a limited range of
child figure shapes and sizes.
A better understanding o f both internalizatioiji of media messsages and body image
satisfaction as assessed via discrepan:y, both self-discrepancy and Other-discrepancy, is
needed for older men. Currently, there is limited research investigating these two issues
with male samples, including children, older males, alnd even colleg|s-age males. Much of
the research to-date dismisses body image and eating disturbances
i
a?> ‘female concerns’
and thus does not include or make sufficient efforts tc include males in the study sample,
The results o f the current study suggest this is a major oversight that could have negative
consequences on males, both young and older, if entirs areas of concern to them are not
recognized or conceptualized as concerns valid for ma les. Lack of research with males
contributes to a poor understanding of body image dev<elopment across the male lifespan
and this has implications for services offered to males, The current study calls into
question the way body image is currently conceptualiz;d, measured, and assessed, and
demands future research attempt to deconstruct and challenge the current assumptions
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that body image concerns are only elevant to girls and women, as the current study
indicates boys and men also have body image cone ems, though the nature of those
concerns may differ from the nature of females’ bojdy image cone 2ms. Additional
research is also necessary to determi ne whether ext int measures accurately and
adequately measure male body image, or if they are biased towards measuring body
image only as pertinent and applicable to females
More generally, in examining body image o |e r the lifesp

and body image

concerns among older adult populations, additional research is needed to clarify the role
of physical health on body image, suph as examining the influence lof health effects on
body image and body image quality tj>flife on older idults (i.e., changes in physical
health, such as failing health, may directly impact how the aging adult perceives and feels
about his/her body). Lastly, more research is critically needed with racially and ethnically
diverse samples to gain a better understanding of their specific bodyl image concerns and
factors that may influence their body image development over the lifespan.
Conclusion
The current study attempted to address a numb er of gaps in the existing body
image and eating disorder literature by examining the impact and internalization of
sociocultural influences, primarily the media’s representation of the thin ideal for females
and the muscular ideal for males, on the body image satisfaction of young boys and girls,
between the ages of seven and 15, and older adult men and women, between the ages of
40 and 80. This study provided additional support for the sociocultural theory of body
image disturbance in both males and females and in twb relatively under-studied
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populations—young children and older adults. Results also pointed to the need for
additional theoretical development regarding how >ody image satisfaction may change
with age and according to lifespan development, fer both males and females.
Additionally, the current study rein breed the critic al need for additional research among
males and older adults to enhance theoretical understandings of bpdy image development
and changes in males and older adu ts and how theory can inform and improve current
clinical practice with these populations and contribute to prevention programming to
decrease known risk factors for the atcr development and maintenance of eating
pathology (especially true for bulim a t such as internalization of the thin ideal for
females and internalization of the m iscular ideal for males.
A number of suggestions for fiiture research were also discussed throughout the
paper. Some particularly important considerations ftfcr future research include the use of
the current SATAQ-3 with children and older adults (including pi kit-testing the measure
prior to data collection), developing alternative or modified versions of the SATAQ-3 to
make the measure more appropriate Arid useful with :hild and older,adult populations
(again including pilot-testing the measure prior to da;a collection), And further
exploration and examination of the nature of body image satisfaction assessment and the
impact o f the measurement tool used (i.e., the impact of the view of illustrations used in
figure ratings scales, such as a profile -only view, face-forward only view, or a
combination of the two views). It is hoped that the fir dings of and information provided
by this study will inform future research and be beneficial in planning prevention and

intervention programming regarding body image and disordered eating, particularly in
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the populations targeted for this study, namely young boys and girls and older adult men
and women, both populations that haj^e been relatively understudied in the body image
and eating disorder literature to date.
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APPENDIX A
Consent to Participate in Research
University of North Dakota
Department of Counseling Psychology & Community Services
College of Education & Human Development
PO Box 8255
Grand Forks, ND 58202

Jaryn L. Allen, MS
Montgomery Hall 326
701-200-6324
jaryu.allen@und.edu
Cindy L. Juntunen, PhD
Montgomery Hall 326B
701-777i3740
cl.juntunen@uiid.edu

Informed Consent to Participate in Research
Body lift age and Media
Research Study
You are invited to participate in a researejh study of factcjrs involved in body image being
conducted by Jaryn L. Allen, MS, under |he direct superv ision of Cindy L. Juntunen,
PhD, both of the Counseling Psychology and Community Services at thje University of
North Dakota. Please take your time in irk in g your decision as to wheiher to participate.
If you have questions at any time, please ask.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study is to gain a better understanding o f the influence of social
factors and the media on body image.
Basis for Participant Selection
You have been selected to participate in thisf research because you are eijther between the
ages o f 7 and 15, or the ages of 45 and 70
Explanation of Procedures
You will complete two questionnaires abc ut your attitude^ and thoughts regarding your
body image and your level of exposure to and thoughts a!tout the media. The study takes
10 to 20 minutes to complete.
Potential Risks and Discomforts
Any potential risks of participation are antji ctpated to be minimal. There is a possibility
that you may feel uncomfortable by some :>t the items in the question.nui|nts, which may
be viewed as potentially embarrassing or sensitive material. Your respondses will be kept
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strictly confidential. You may ask tiuestions before beginning the study, by contacting
Jaryn Allen, the Principal InvestigatLor, at jaryn.all e(n@und.edu. or 701-200-6324. You
may also decline to answer any ques tionnaire items,, skip any que;^tionnaire items, and/or
withdrawal your participation at any time during t he study withodt any negative
consequences. Your participation iin this study is c ckmpietely volun tary and you may stop
at any time by simply closing your browser or not completing and returning the research
materials.
Potcrtial Benefits
Though this study will not directly provide you with any specific personal benefits, your
participation may help us learn mors about social factors affecting body image and lead
to additional research that could benefit others in the future. Howe ver, you may learn
more about how you feel about you *body and othe: issues related to your own body
image satisfaction.
Additionally, you have the choice tb be entered into a drawing to receive one of ten gift
certificates of your choice for either gasoline or for a restaurant, Provide your telephone
number and/or email address on the Consent Staterthent page to en ;er into this drawing.
Assurance of Confidentiality
All data will be kept completely confidential. Any data reported wi II be in
aggregate/summary form only and r o individual identifying inform ation will be included,
Your confidentiality is assured when Results are reported. All ques ionnaire and computer
data will be coded by numbers so thle information you provide canrnot be traced hack to
you. The IP address will not be colluded if you are completing the study online. The
responses you provide will not be connected to your internet addres:s. The data will be
kept locked in file cabinets and coded by number sc that it cannot be directly associated
i separate locked
with any individual participant. The
cabinet. All computer data will be scored on a secur^ computer. O rtly authorized research
personnel will have access to the da1a.
The records of this study will be kept private to the ;xtent permitted by law. In any report
about this study that might be publi jihed, you will n<pt be identified Your study record
may be reviewed by government ag<;<nicies and/or the University o North Dakota
Institutional Review Board.
V oluntary P a rticip atio n an d W ith tlraw al From t lie Study

Your participation is completely vo.ljuntary and if yoju decide to piaiticipate you are free to
discontinue your participation at an) time without a ly negative consequences.
Offer to Answer Questions
If you have any questions about this study, you may contact Jaryn (Allen, M.S., Principal
Investigator at 701-200-6324 or jar7" .dlen@und.edu, or Cindy Jun tunen, PhD, Faculty
Supervisor, at 701-777-3740 or cl.j ujntunen@und.edu. If you have questions about your
rights as a research subject, or if you have any concerns or compla nts about this
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research, you may contact the University of North Dakota Institutional Review Board at
701-777-4279.
You may have a copy of this consent form to keep for your records; simply print this
page, if you are completing the study online. If you tire completing the hard copy of the
study, keep the second copy of this consent form.
Consent Statement
Please check one of the following:
NO. I do not consent to participate or to a low my child to participate in
this study.
YES. I consent to participate or to allow ipy child to participate in this
study.

Participant Name

Date

Participant Signature

Date

Signature of Parent or Legal G uardian (if participant is under age 18)

Date

Assent Statement ffor individuals younger than at»c 18)
Please write your name below if you will do this stud)

Participant Name/Signaturc

Date
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If you would like to be entered into the draw ing to re ceive one of en gift certificates
of your choice for either gasoline or re;daurants, plea se include ye ay telephone
num ber and/or email address below.

Telephone num ber for gift certificate t1rawing

Email address for gift certificate dratjv ng
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APPEiNDIX B
D em ographics F o rm

What is your age?
What is your gender?
What is your racial/ethnic background?
What is your educational level (e.g., high school d rploma, 2 year degree, ctc.)?_
(circle most appropriate grade)

What grade level are you in at schqol?
Pre-Sehool/Pre-Kindergarten

Middle School (e.g., 6, 7, 8)

Elementary School (e.g., K-5)

Junior High ( ;.g., 7, 8, 9)

Jigh School:

What is your height (in feet and inches)?
What is your weight (in pounds)?
F o r th e next questions, please answ er how m uch tim e, on average, p e r w eek you
spend:

Watching T V ?______________

Watching movies?

Watching music videos?

Reading fashion magazines?

Reading fitness magazines?

Viewing advertisements?

Reading books with pictures of peop e in them (e.g., children’s stotjybooks)?
(Children) Playing with Barbie dolls or action figures?
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APPENDIX C
M odified S ociocultural A ttitudes T o w a rd s A p p earan ce Q u estio n n aire-3 (SA T A Q -3)
C h ild ren

Please answer these questions Try to be honest. Write your number in the
bianks.

1 =N o
2 = Mostly No
3 = Maybe
4 = Mostly Yes
5 = Yes
1.

1 like the way my body looks

2 . ___ I want my body to look like people on TV.
3. ___I want my body to lo^)k like peopl^ in magazines,
I think my body look|s like people bn TV.
.TV tells you how yoijir body should look.
My body is toe fat.
7. ___ I want my body to look like people in movies
8 .

_I think my body looks like people in movies.

9. ___ I do not like the way my body loo es.
10.___ My body is too skinny
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11.

people
_____ I think my body looks
like in magazines

12,

_____ I wish my body looked
aller,sm

13.___ I want my body to look like sports people on TV
14.___ I want my body to look li ce sports people in magazines.
15.___ I wish my body looked bigger.
16.___ M agazines t^ll you how your body should look
17.___ I like my muscles.
18.

I wish I had more muscles

19.___ M y body looks strong.
20.___ Movies tell you how your body should look.

(Heinberg, Thompson, & S ormer, 1995; Thompson et al. 1999; Thompson, van den
Berg, Roehrig, Guarda, & Weinberg, 2004)
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APPENDIX D
M odified S ociocultural A ttitudes T o w ard s A p p e ara n c e Q u estio n n aire-3 (SA TA Q -3)
A dults

Please read each of the following items darefully and indicate the number that best
reflects your agreement with the statement.
1=
2=
3=
4=
5=

D efinitely D isagree
M ostly D isagree
N e ith er A gree N or D isagree
M ostly A gree
D efinitely A gree

1.

TV programs are an important source of information about he
should look.

my body

2 . __I’ve felt pressure from TV or magazines to lose weight, gain Weight, gain
muscle (circle all that apply).
3.

I do not care if my body looks like the body of' people who ard on TV.

4.

I compare my body to the bodies of people who are on TV.

5. __TV commercials are an important source of infojrmation about how an
attractive body should look.
6.

I do n o t feel pressure from TV or magazines to lo Iok attractive.

7.

I would like my body to look like: the models whjo appear in magazines.

8.

I compare my appearance to the Appearance of TV and movie stars.

9. __Music videos on TV are n o t an important source of information about how my
body should look.

10.

I've felt pressure from TV and magazines to bb thin.

11.

I would like my body to look 1ike the people who are in movies.

12. _I do not compare my body to tne bodies of people who appear in magazines.
13.__Magazine articles are not an important source >f information about how an
attractive body looks.
14.__I've felt pressure from TV or magazines to hav a perfect body.
15

I wish I looked like the models in music videos.

16.

I compare my appearance to the appearance of people in magazines

17.

Magazine advertisements are atj important sourjce of information about how an
attractive body looks.

18.

I've felt pressure from TV or magazines to diet, exercise, restrict my eating, use
steroids, or over exercise (circle all that apply).

19.

I do not wish to look as athletic as the people ini magazines.

20.

Pictures in magazines are an important source o f information a|bout how my
bodv should look.

21. __J wish I looked as athletic as sports stars.
2 2 . _I compare my body to that of people who are athletic.
2 3 . _Movies are an important source <^f information about how an attractive body
looks.
2 4 . _I've felt pressure from TV or magazines to change my body shaipe.
Would you like to have a bigger shape, more muscular shape, or smjaller shape?
(circle one)
2 5 . _I do not try to look like the people on TV.
2 6 . _Movie stars are not an important sohrce of information about how my body
should look.
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2 7 . __Famous people are an important source of information about how my body

should look.
(Heinberg, Thompson, & StoiVner, 1995; Tho mpson et a!., 1999; Thompson, van den
Berg, Roehrig, Guarda, & Heinberg, 2004)
Internalization-General: Items: 3, 4, 7, 8, 11, 12, 15, 16, 27
Internalization-Athlete: Items: 1C
J, 20, 23, 24, 30
Pressures: Items: 2, 6, 10, 14, 18, 22, 26
Information: Items: 1, 5, 9, 13,117, 21, 25, 28, 29
Reverse-keyed items: 3, 6, 9, 12, 13, 19, 27, 21
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APPENDIX E
Child Figure) Ratings-Boy
1.

Which one in the top pictures does your Lady look like

2.

Which one in the top pictures do you wish your body looked like?

3.

Which one in the bottom pictures does your body look like?

4.

Which one in the bottom pictures do you wish your body looked like?
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APPENDIX G
Adul Figure Rating Scale
Which figure best represents how your body looks?
Which figure best represents how you wish your body looked?
Which figure best represents tow members c f the other gender see your body?

4.

Which figure best represents what the other gender finds most attractive?

Fig. 1 - Set. Of profiles proposed by Stanford et at.
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APPENDIX H
Debriefing and Inforniation Sheet
Body Image Study
Thank you for your participation in this study. This study is examining how social
influences, especially the media, impact body image satisfaction, or how an individual
feels about his or her body. The media often portrays unrealistic bbdy ideals, such as very
thin females and very muscular mahsl which are nearly impossible to achieve, so it is
important to view the media critical [y and not fall into the trap of comparing yourself to
these unrealistic images. The information you have provided will ibe very useful in
helping us gain a better understanding ' these infliences and assist in developing
educational, intervention, and preve ition programrr ing that promotes healthy body image
and eating behaviors. Again, thank you very much or your time and interest in this study.
If you have any questions or concerns related to this study, please contact the
investigator, Jaryn Allen, MS, at jarm ,allen@und.ei^U. If you have1questions regarding
your participation as a research subject, or if you hav<e concerns abput the research, you
may contact the University of North Dakota Institutional Review Board at 701-777-4279.
If you or someone you know has cor cents about hoc iv image, pleasle check out these
resources:
National Eating Disorders Association (NEDA)
Website: www.NationalEatingDisorters.org
Toll-free information and referral ho line: 1-800-931 2237
Academy for Eating Disorders (AE D)
Websites: www.aedweb.org
703-556-9222
Body Image Health
http://www.bodyimagehealth.org/
Something Fishy Website on Eating Disorders
Website: http://www.something-fishy.org/
866-690-7239
Anorexia Nervosa and Related Eating Disorder?, ^nc. (ANRED)
Website: www.anred.com
847-831-3438 541-344-1144
National Eating Disorders Information Centre
Website: www.ncdic.ca/
1-866-633-4220
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Media Education Foundation
Website: http://www.meuiaed.0 r4/
Center for Media Literacy
http .7/www.ni edi ali t.org/
National Association of Anorexia Nervosa and Associated Disorders (ANAD)
Website: www.anad.org/
1-847-831-3438
Girls Health
http://www.girlshealth.gov/
Eating Disorders Awareness and Prevention, I|nc. (EDAP)
Website: www .edap.com
1-800-931-2237
206-382-3587
Healthy Weight Network
Website: www.healthyweight.net/
701-567-2646
National Institutes of Health (N H)
Website: www.nih.gov
National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH)
Website: www.nimh.nih.gov
National Health Information Center
http://www.health.gov/nhic/
The National Association for Msfles with Eating Disorders, Inc
http://mmedinc.org/
Women’s Issues
Website: www.womensissues.aboilit.com
Finding Balance
www.fmdingbalance.com/
The National Women’s Health Information Center
Website: www.4women.gov/
1-800-994-9662
Eating Disorder Referral and Information Center
Website: http://www.edreferral.corn/
American Anorexia/Bulimia Association, Inc. (y^ABA)
Website: http://members.aol.com/amaanbu
212-575-6200
Eating Disorders Anonymous
Website: www.EatingDisordersAn^riymous.org
602-788-4990
Overeaters Anonymous
Website: www.oa.org
505-891-2664
Eating Addictions Anonymous
202-882-6528
Bulimia and Self-Help Hotline
314-588-1683
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Bulimia Nervosa Resource Guide
http://www.bulirniaguide.org/
Bulimia Anorexia Self Help Inc. (RASH)
314-567-4080
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